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About Town
H m m  d rd M  cC th« Community 

Baptlct Ctaurob wUl xn«et Tuesday. 
HamCim o f Marcia Neubert Cir
cle wlH leave Manchester at 11 
a.m. to go>to the home of Mrs. 
Grace Vettorlein, Hartford Tpke., 
HodtovOla MenAera are to bring- 
a aaadwlch. The Barbart^ Gifford 
C iide wUl meet at Miller'a res
taurant at 7 p.m. Members o f Ann 
Jutteon Circle will meet at the 
home o f Mra EJverett V to Dyne, 
762 Hebron Ave., Olasto|bury, at 
8 pan.

Business Bodies

_ .  and Mra Robert boule, 22 
ClifUm St., recently attended Mr. 
Soule’s 25th high school class re
union in Portland, Maine.

Hie Friendship Club o f St. 
John’s Polish Kational Catholic 
Church will meet Monday at 7 
p.m.

Manchester WATES will hold 
a business meeting Tuesday at 7 
p.m. at the Italian American Club 
on Kldridge St. The board of di
rectors will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. William 
McBride. 32 Spring St.

The Holy Name. Society of St. 
James’ 'CJmrch will meet Monday 
at 8:15 p.m. in the school hall. ’The 
Rev. John Began, spiritual director^ 
o f the society, will give a full-' 
dress «planation of the cere
monial of the Mass.

Thomas C. Melbert son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Llewellyn M. Melbert, 93 
Tanner St., has been awarded the 
first prize of 3125 for creative 
writing at Renesselaer Polytechnic 
Institute.’Troy, N. Y., where he is 
a sophomore in chemical engineer
ing.

Mrs. Warren I. Keith, 51 Camf, 
bridge St., will be among 1,000 
alumnsie returning to Wellesley 
College for the annual Wellesley 
Weekend June 9 through 12 on the 
campus in Wellesley, Mass.

Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will meet Monday at 
7: p.m. at the citadel. The wor
ship program will be in the charge 
of Mrs. Doris Howard. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Ethel Carlson -and 
Mrs. Ruby Clough.

Aooident-Free Driving 
George Duchemin. <3 McKinley 

SL, and William Minney, 250 W, 
■Center S t were honored recently 
by H. P. Hood and Sons dairy, 
for 10 years of accident-free 
driving. Each received a $50 bonus.

Duchemin and Minney received 
their .awards in company with 
other drivers who were simOarly 
honored. Walter Forsberg and Wll- 
lian Johnson, company officials, 
presented the awards.

Recipient of a $25 savings bond 
was Leslie Stevens of GlMtonbury, 
who has driven without mishap for 
five years..

Other Hood drivers with good 
safety records, but who. did not re
ceive awards, were Roland Brandt, 
Stanley Wlnalskl, Richard Bell 
and P h i l i p  Hurley. Although 
Brandt has driven safely for 17 
years, officials said, awards' are 
only grfven out at the end of 5-jrear 
periods.

I RADIO B An ER IESi
FRESH — ALL TYPES

Potterton 's
ISO Center Stv—Cor. Church

Get Bank Poets
Horace B. Learned, 30 Forest 

St., former general manager of 
Cheney Bros, mills was named an 
assistant vice president of the 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Co. this week. Learned works in 
the business development depart
ment in the head office.

Also named assistant vice pres
idents were Arnold M. Liebowitz of 
OVerbrook Rd., Wapplng, Walter 
E. Russell of Windsor High H. 
Toulmin Peter N. Prior, William S. 
Morgan, and Morgan B. Brainard 
m  al lof West Hartford and John 
W. Mastergeoixe - of Middlwwn 
and John H. Buckingham of New
ington.

With Herald 40 Years
Esther Johnson, dean of Herald 

proofreaders, this month will note 
her 40th year i^lth The Herald 
Printing Co.

She began with the coinpany 
when it was located on Hilliard 
St., and has done not only proof
reading work, but reporting, typ
ing and a host of other clerical 
jobs.

Proofreading may sound dull 
but Miss Johnson says It has 
proved quite Interesting. She and 
her 2-member staff are largely 
concerned with spelling, punctua
tion and syntax. If any major mis
takes have occurred, she said, they 
have been corrected._before press 
time.

To Graduate
Charles J. Scheiding, assistant 

treasurer at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, will gn'aduate this

THE ARMY AND NAVY

BINGO

Creighton and Alan Shoor, who this week officially opened their 
new store at 917 Main St., have selected and mounted a series of 
wall clocks to display the added variety in the line. ’The new 
store, bigger than the old one at 977 Main, has been redecorated 
and features a black ceiling with an unusual visual effect and 
new display cabinets with recessed lighting. Mote than 1,000 
orchids , were passed out to ladies at the Thursday opening by pro
fessional models. (Herald Photo by Satemis).

month from the Stonier Graduate 
School of Banking a t . Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick, N. J.

The summer school will be in 
session • June 13 through 24. 
Schieding is one of nearly 1,100 
bank officers who will attend the 
school, sponsored by the American 
Bankers Assn.

The Stonier School was founded 
in 1935 and numbers among its 
faculty bankers, educators, law
yers and government officials.

This will be Schieding.’a third 
year. H e has also completed two 
years of extension study at home 
and ^as written a thesis on some 
phaee of finance.

Mary’s Sets  ̂
^Little Lambeth’

The Senior High School Depart
ment o f SL Mary’s Church School 

(WlU be host to parents and other
interested persons at a I^tOe 
beth Conference in the Parish M il 
of the Church, tomorrow at 5:30
P-m. , -The department this year has 
used the Lambeth Conference Re
port of 1958 as its guide in some 
areas of study. The Lambeth Con
ference is made up o f committees 
of Anglican Bishops, and meets 
every 10 years with the Arcl>- 
blshop of Canterbury at Lambeth 
Palace, London, England.

The “Little Lambeth’’ will be a 
meeting of committees which have 
met Sunday mornings from Sep
tember 1969 to June 1960. They 
will report on. worship, church in 
the home, the nation and the 
world, Christian missions, Chris 
tian saints and martyrs, and ecu
menical relations.

Parents o f the members of the 
•,1 class have been Invited personally, 

but other interested persons ■'Will 
"be welcome.

Because Whitsunday is tRe 
birthday o f the Christian Church, 
the meeting will open with birth
day cake and coffee. Guest speak
ers will be the Rev. Edward H. 
Cook, general secretary of mis
sions for the Diocese of Connecti
cut, and Sydney W. MacAlpine, St. 
Mary's organist and choirmaster. 
The meeting will close with a serv
ice of Compline. '

I  Methodists Bar 
Aged Home Plan

A proposal that Methodists buy 
I the YWCA Building in Providence 
and convert it to a home fOr the

president of the Hartford National

Five hundred policemen guarded 
the U.S. embassy, where Elsen
hower la scheduled to stay, as 
demonstrators’ columns circled a | 
few yards from the gate.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Som0 of Manehestor̂ t Sido Stre0tt,Too

The
RelooaltoB 

Idea, of having the State
Department of Agriculture, Oon- 

and Natural Resourcesservation 
right here in Manchester had 
townsfolk excited Thursday, morn
ing.

By noon, however, the idea was 
about squelched when Gove'mor 
Ribicoff told a press conference 
that he did not think the proposed 
move to the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade was advisable.

It is my opinion that, for pub
lic convenience and coordination 
with other agencies, K should be 
ilose by the State Capitol,’’ he 
said.'

One Manchester man cracked, 
'Maybe we’ll get the State Cartel 

over here. ■ ""

Jury Deadlocked

I gates
New England Southern Confer
ence of the Methodist Church 

The delegates, assembled at 
South Methodist Church, ap
proved appointment of a Bosird of 
Trustees to investigfate the ques
tion of establishing a home for 
aged, but declined to give those 
trustees authority to make the• •• I LI UBLCeo f8ULJlLlIll.jrIn rancher L a s e l» w .o o o  purchase.

TTiey also voted do-wn a request

AND

DANGINfi EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK

/ Gets Contract
,The -Newton Co., 55 Elm • St^ 

h ^  been awarded a sub-contract 
py the Grummsm Aalrcraft Bln- 
gineering Corp. for manufacture 
of an electronic unit for the 
Grumman A2F1 aircraft.

The electronic unit is part of 
the computer system required in 
the new weapons system under 
contract to the Navy.

Newton officials say the engi
neering and development during 
the past six years gives it re
quired grounding for prodflction 
of the unit. The Initial contract 
covers pre-production with a sub 
stantial production quantity to 
follow.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
HEATING PLUMOING
We handle Humidifiers, Dehumidifiers, Drinking Foun
tains, Water Softeners and Water Heaters.

.SERVICE
341 BROAD ST.—PHONE MI 9-4548

WILLIMANTIC STATE COLLEGE
1980 SUMMER SESSION

ARTS and CRAFTS 
WORKSHOP 

Jime 27-July 8
Crafts, Design, Jewelry, Met- 
alsnlthlng, Wea-vlng, Paint
ing, Enameling, Photography, 
Furniture and T ray  Decora
tion. '

OON8ERVATION 
WORKSHOP 

June 27-July 15 
Field and Classroom 

Experiences 
Graduate Credit— 

Scholarships Available

MEXICAN STUr^Y TOUR 
July 18-August 5

VISIT and study WHO proj- 
,,ecUr at Patzcuaro; Mexico 
'CSty, Indian villeiges and fies
tas, Oaxaca, Acapulco, Taxco, 
Guanajuato, Pyramids o f Sun 
and Moon. Toluca, Murals of 
Orozco, Rivera, and O’Gor
man! ' '
COST: Approximately $695 
includes tuition, transporta
tion, rooms and meals.

Teodora Marena of Hartford has 
become a special agent for Min
nesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
and will be associated with the 
Robert R. Tucker agency in Tal- 
cottville, the Hartford area office.

Hartford, June 4 (JFi—The U.S. 
District Court today had before It 
a motion for acquittal In the case 
of Dr. Morris C. Fpncher, Man
chester dentist who was charged 
with evading payment o f income 
taxes.

A Federal Court jury reported 
itself "hopelessly deadlocked” 
shortly before last midnight, and 
Judge J. Joseph Smith declared a 
mistrial in the trial that lasted 
eight days.

Smith said he would hear the 
motion for acquittal Monday at 10 
a.m.

U.S. Atty. Harry W. Hultgren 
Jr. said he would take no action 
on a retrial until after Smith rules 
on, the acquittal motion. He said 
the Department of Justice- in 
Washington would decide on the 
retrial should Smith, deny the ac
quittal motion filed by Defense 
Counsel Joseph Cooney. ’

Fancher was charged with wil
ful evasion of more than $23,000 in 
income taxes from 1953 to 1955. 
Fancher claims his tax returns 
were hemdled by his accountanL 
and the dentist was unaware that

Briefs
Clarence G. Hummell, president 

of the Seymour Trust Co. was 
elected presir'ent of the Connecti
cut Bankers Assn, today at the 
aipaoclation’s 61st annual conten
tion in Manchester, Vt. Hummel 
succeeds Richard Rapport, vice

GENERAL-eEDUCANON cmd PROFESSIONAL 
COURSES

June 27-July 15 
GRADUATE COURSES 

Reading in the Elementary 
. School

MuMc in tua Elementary 
School,

Ckmtemporary Problems in 
Eklucation

Clauical .Mythology 
Chemistry ,
American Uiatbry

UNDERGRADUATE 
'  COURSES

Social Studies in the Elemen
tary SchoQj„ ,

Teats and Meraurements in 
Education

Children's Literature.
General Math I 
Human Growth and Develop

ment
Special Problems m Art Edu

cation (Waterford) 
Curriculum Development in 

Elementary School 
(Waterford)

Social History o f America 
(Mystic)

July '18-August 5
GRADUATE COTOSES

Reading in Elementary School 
Arithmetic in the Elementary 

School
Art in the Elementary School 
Seminar in Research in the 

Elementary School 
American Folk Husie 

, Biology and Man 
Econjbmlc Problems of Modem 

■ Life

UNDERGRADUATE
COURSES

Language Arts in the Elemen
tary School

Creatlve-Acti-vities for Chil
dren ,

General Math II 
Physical Science I ,
Musif Education Workshop 

(Waterford)
Child Psychology (Waterford) 
Introduction to Anthropology 

• (Mystic) t
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES.

■ June 27-August 5 
Modem British and American Poets 
History of Modem European Lifb and Institutions 
American History (Evening claasea) .

For information write: Director of Sumnier Session 
WiUlmantic State College

UVESTOWN
■■ PHARMACY
459 Hartford'Rd.—MI 9-9946 

To maintain our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

NEED

SCREENS
OR

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

Ruseo
Four Models to Choose From. 

Be Sore — Buy Reliability.

R. G, KIHLE 
Ml 9-0468
Representing

Bartlett-Bralnard Products Co. 
589 New Park Ave.,

West Hartford—AD 3-4475

errors were made in his 
turn.

tax

for $10,000 which would have been 
used to hire archltecta and engi
neers to study the conversion 
problems.

The proposal was put forth by 
the conference's Board of Homes 
and Hoepitals.

One of the chief opponents was 
M. Philip Susag of South Meth
odist Church, president of the 
Commission on World Service and 
Finance.

He' objected to giving the trus 
tees power to make the purchase 
■without referring hack to the con
ference a specific proposal.

The Rev. G. Albln Dahlquist of 
Warwick, R. I. voiced a similar 
objection, 
i The Rev. Orville E. Crain of 
Woods Hole, Mass., insisted build 
ings specifically designed as homes 
for aged are far better than con 
versions of buildings desigpied for 
other purposes.

One factor in defeat of the plan 
was the disclosure that the con 
ference’s sister— New England 
Conference — is considering the 
construction experimentally of 

I cottage-type homes for aged proj 
ect. in Concord, Mass.

For Lease
MODERN 3-BAY

Shell Service Station
50 WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

TRAINING PROGRAM and FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE 

CoH MR. CARNEY BU 9-1521 
.  ̂ EVENINGS Ml 9-9067

^Powell WM his collection of politi
cal campaign momentoa, parti
cularly hla two Lincoln buttons.

Before the Wednesday night 
meeting of the Board, of Dlrec- 
tora. General Manager Richard 
Martin ambled over to Powell.

Martin pulled one hand from hie 
pocket, flicked hla lapel and said, 
”I ’ll trade you one Lincoln button 
for a Grant button and a flip 
card.” 7;

Sure enough, he had a ; Orent 
button in his lapel.

MO YEARS

PRESGRIPTION
e k f e r o c n c e

ARTHUR DRUB

Ladle Without Label
A local ohurchwoman this week 

was one of a group of volunteera 
who decided to do aonfft "sppring 
housecleaning” in the c h u r c h  
kitchen.

Clearing up uncovered the usual 
supply of pie plates, casseroles and 
dishes to be returned to various 
members who had delivered food 
for church suppers and socials dur' 
ing the year. The only itefti re
maining unclaimed was a silver 
punch ladle. When none of the 

temperance” members would ad
mit to its ownership, our not so 
timid friend took it home.

She reports it looks fine with 
her punch bowl.

. Community Property 
Two Manchester High ' School 

senior girls dlscuaalng dating;
"Oh, you- went to that- party 

with Jerry? I’m ao glad you two 
are getting along so well. I only 
hope I have aa much fun this 
weekend.” ^

“ Who are you going out with?” 
“Jerry asked me out for Friday 

night. But don’t worry—you still 
have Saturday and Sunday.” ■

Localized
A Manchester woman who had 

been reading the ‘Hospital Notes” 
section of 'The Herald commented 
to her father that there seemed to 
be a great many boy babies bom 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

'You know what that means, 
don’t you 7_,There’s a saying, that 
births of boy babies go up Just be
fore a calamity, like a war or a 
flood or plague. There’a going to 
be a great disaster soon,” she 
prophesied.

“ Only in Manchester,”  he coun
tered gloomily.

BUY YOUR 
SUNUAY PARER 
ami BREAKFAST

AT

ARTHUR
DRUG

Methodist Maverick
A delegate attending the Metho

dist Conference at South Church 
happened onto Main St. on Thurs
day night, and was promptly ac
costed by a Kiwahian with an arm
load of peanuts for sale. The fol 
lowing conversation ensued:

"Buy Kiwanls peanuts for un
derprivileged children*?”

"Sorry. Nothing smaller thaq; a 
ten “iloUar bill.”

“That’s okay. I’ll change it for 
you.”

The Klwanian entered his Main 
St. office, opened the safe, and 
preceded to change the bill. He de
ducted one full dollar as the price 
for the single bag of peanuts.

“One bag of peanuts for a dol
lar?” queried the Methodist.

"It’s for charity,”  was the Kl- 
wanian’s rejoinder.

"Okay.” said the Methodist,’ 
but let me have one of your hate.

Off he went down the street with 
a Kiwanls hat, looking for another 
Methodist to buy a bag of pea
nuts for a dollar.

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. '  
28 Warren St.—MI S-68M

“ FLA'VOR of the MONTH" 
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

’^ChuJiks of tasty orange and' 
pineapple blended Into dell- 

sciously smooth vanilla.
What a treat! Get some at 

k,your nearest Royal I c e . 
''Cream dealer’s store, or a t ' 

the plant. In pints and gal- 
k.lons.

For God and Country 
When it comes to long-term 

service, thore arc four members of 
the Salvation Army Band who 
can total 202 years of service 
among them. And' it would al
most be safe to say that they 
haven’t missed many - Memorial 
Day parades among them, either.

Baritone player William Hanna 
tops the list with 63 years. Ar
thur Kittle, a base player, has 51; 
James Taggart, the snare drum
mer, numbers 60 years; and 
James Munsie, who used to play 
the cornit and now whips the 
base drum, has 48 years.

As bandsmen, they no doubt 
feel they have an obllgaUon to 
fulfill by being in their places 
when their hand is on duty. But 
the long-term service as far as 
Memorial Day exercises goes also 
indicates their individual desires 
to pay their respects bn a"day set 
aside for just that purpose.

Opn’t Mow the Divots 
Husbands of Manchester are 

likely lo" transpose “Allah Be 
Praised.”

'A. prohiinent local man. whose 
wife actually enjoys cutting the. 
lawn with a power mower, laugh
ingly explains that when l̂ e told 
his wife he enjoyed mowing the 
lawn with a power unit because 
of the wonderful exercise, his wife 
replied: "Guess I’ll try it because 
1 never did like golf.”

And the magnanimous and con
siderate husband opines: "Why 
should I be selfish enough to de
prive my wife of the exercise and 
the fun?”

Fair Trade
Evidently the town officials fol

low the “ You Should Know” 
column in The' Herald pretty are- 
fully.

The one this week was on Dlrec- 
for, Ted Powell. Among the in
terests and hobbies mentioned by

Magic
You've heard of the new vanish

ing deodorant?
You put it on, then you disap

pear and all your friends say, 
"where is that smell coming 
from ?”

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX  
PHARMACY
m  t .  CENTER ST. 

T E L .M T T4SW .

WEEKEND SALE
•  ANNUAL PLANTS

ZINNIAS 
ASTERS 

SNAPDRAGONS 
■ COSMOS 
MARIGOLDS 

VERBENA 
DAHLIAS 

STOCK 
BALSAM 

COXCOMB 
and many others

Dozen

IN BUD 
and BLOSSOM

GERANIUMS
r o .  M . O O

AND UP

JAPANESE RED LEAF M APLM , 
EVERGREENS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

G .R  E E N H O U S E S
802 WOODBRIPOE ST.—MI 8-5847 

OPEN EVERY DAT INCLDDINO 8CNDAT

NOTICE! FROM NOW TILL THE 
END OF JUNE. ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 

ORANGE HALL—72 EAST CENTER ST. ^
REGULAR GAMES • 6 SPECIALS • 1 SW EEPSTAKES^

7

.""A

Drying cloth«8 
is •asy today...

fo’t homo hodting 
oUr way I '

You get premium qnality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  tiie 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil additive in uae today. And 
you get premium lerviee. Ao- 
tomatic deliveriee*.V. . a bal- 
tneed payment plan and many 
other extraa designed to main 
home heating really eoey.

Mobilheat ■T.98
dton-cdhit

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIAVTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

301 >315 Center St.

RANCHES AND CAPE CODS AT

v er n o N

12.490 !390
FHA d o w n  PAYMENT

FEATURES—
3 Bedrooms 
City Gas and Water 
90’xlS0’ Lot 
Full Basement. 
Built-in. (Ranch) ■

I 5 Finished (one 
unfinished (Cape)

I Choice of Lot 
I Choice of Decor

LOCATION—From Manchester take Oakland St. te Vernon Cir- 
cle. Then take B t  83 toward Rockville for about a mile and a half 
and turn right at the Westladd Terrace aign. Continue to top of

OPEN 
SUNDAY 

11 A.M. T IL L  
DARK

McCarthy enterprises
MANCHESTER, REALTORS

M l 9 -4 5 76  M l 9-6215
■ i:ii;i

BOB ACNEW. Sales Manager

Areragt Daily Net Preas Ron
'x F o r  the Week Ended 

^  June 4th, 1060

13,125
- Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Clrenlatibu^ Man^ester— A tUiy o f Village Charm

H m  Westker
Foeedaet ad V. >. Waathar aaroM;

rBM.. Tonlir tanight. Laar 40' Op 
r, MMIn dhitagn 2a 2Hb- 

y. HleliY8 2a Y6.
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A ^ c c o r d  A v e r t s

Negcjl.tmg ^
Connecticut Union of Tele-' -----
phone Workers and the South-
em New England Telephone 
Co. reached a tentative con
tract agreement at 10:30 a.m. 
today in New Haven, warding 
off a mounting strike threat.

The agreement, which shows 
slight bompromlses by the union in 
three disputed areas and entirely 
eliminates a fourtb̂  ̂ will be sub
ject to ratification by the union 
membership by June 27.'

Tentative agreem ^l was reach
ed after a marath<^ negotiating 
aession which began Sunday at 1 
p.m. and carried over to 4 a.m. to
day without a break. TaliCs were 
resumed later this morning and 
ended with the agreement.

The meeting was conducted by 
the labor and management teams 
without benefit of federal or State 
mediators.

•The union negotiating committee 
said it will recommend ratification 
by the membership.

According to union spokesmen, 
the terms of the. contract show 
wage increases ranging from $2..50 
to $5.50 an hour at the top rate

State News 
R ou n dtip

a range of $2.50 to $6 
In addition, Columbus Day has 

been added as a ninth paid holi
day. and four weeks vacation will 
be given to employes with 25 
years of service or more. The 
union had earlier asked for four 
weeks vacation after 26 years and 
three weeks after 12.

Currently, three weeks’ vacation 
is given to employes who have 
served 15 years or more. ^

Increases for employes-' not at 
the top rate in their job categor- 
iea will range from $1.50 to $3.50, 
the earlier union demand.

Sickness and death beneflU will 
be available to employes after six 
months of service, rather than 
after two yekra as at present, ac
cording to -the union.

Death benefits are increased for 
all employes with less than 10 
years of service, the union said.  ̂

.The overall cost of wage in
creases and other benefits amounts 
to about 10 cents an hour for the 
average employe, the union added.

The new contract would be effec
tive June 5, yesterday, ind would

(Conti%ied on Page Eight)

aptain Rome 
Joins Probe of 
Rockville Fires

Controversy 
California

Livens

Ht THE AS.SOCIATliD PRESS fDavis in the special Senate elec-
The campaign in California’s 

presidential prlmarjA suddenly is 
bristling wtih controversy.

Angry CTMges and counter
charges burst Wit in a busy week
end of politics that also found 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York acting like a Republican can
didate and two Democratic Sena
tors hunting votes in Minnesota.

Democrats and Republicans vote 
In California’s primarj- tomorrow. 
The Republican presidential prefer
ence ballot lista only Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon. The Demo
cratic ballot lists Gov. Edmund G. 
firown and a minor candidate, 
 ̂George H. McLain.

Hie campaign had been dormant 
for weeks, but it livened after

tlon June 28. But, at ^mes, Rocke
feller acted, more like a campaign
er seeking support for himself.

He shook hands, spoke in park 
rallies and picnics, attended a 
high school graduation, put on an 
Indian headdress, visited a farm, 
and hopped over fences and posed 
with cows

He scored a persona! triumph 
but found no encouragement for 
his hopes to win the Republican 
presidential nomination. In fact, 
at a television interview in Bis
marck Saturday night. Rockefeller 
gave Nixon higher public praise 
than he had given him before.

Rockefeller said Nixon had 
served the nation well with “ groat 
skill, great discretion and 'great

Brown called for a IMarj Demo- *w>urage.” He also said he would
cratic vote to swamp the turnout 
for Nixon.

A former congressman, Patrick 
HilUngi, wrote Los Angeles Re
publicans that such a vote would 
^  Interpreted by Soviet Pb-emier 
l^klta Khrushchev "as an indica
tion -Ihat the administration's 
tough Ktltude toward communism 
is not supported by the American 
people.”

Brown attacked the letter ” aa 
the ugiv tactics of lb's old Nixon 
and lith  hour McCarthyism.” 
Adlal Stevenson, the 195^ and 1956 
Democratic prealdentlal cAndldate, 
called on Nixon to repudiate the 
letter.

George W. Milias, California Re
publican chairman, yiesterday 
countered by accusing Browm of 
“sanctimoniously throwing rocjts” 
at other candidates “ in an obvious 
effort to divert attention from a 
Democratic slush fund of nearly a 
quarter of a million dollars.”

Rockefeller returned to New 
York yesterday after two days of 
campaigning in North Dakota. He 
asked voters to support Gov. John

campaign for Nixon if the party 
nominated the Vice President 

At the same time, the governor 
Is clinging to the remote posslbil 
Ity the Republican national con 
vention will draft him as its presl 
dential candidate.

This double-barreled strategy ap
parently is designed to

1. Ease political coolness that 
has existed between Nixon and 
Rockefeller. If, as now generally 
expected, the convention nominates 
Nixon, this easing might help to 
avoid any Democratic charges that 
Rockefeller was a reluctant sup 
porter of Nixon.

2. Keep Rockefeller available for 
the nomination if. for some reason 
not now forseen. the convention de 
cided against Nixon.

Both sens. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and Stuart Sj-ming 
ton of Missouri campaigned 
Minnesota. They want s u p p o r 
from the 31-vote delegation to the 
Democratic national convention.

New Haven, June 6 (A*)— An 
Ahsonia youth b6s been ar
rested for i.allegedly joining 
the captain o f  the Derby High 
School track team and another 
young mah in posing as hitch
hikers to commit robbery.

Anthony Meneo, 19, of 14 Star 
St., Ansonia, was picked up Sat
urday after police had questioned 
Norman Louis Bacchlocchl. 17, 
Fall St., Derby, and Vincent Thom
as Velleco Jr., 21, , o f  92 Cheever 
Stv, .^nsonlA. ' >

Bacchlocchl was to have com
peted in the State high school 
track meet here Saturday. Instead 
he was in Litchfield County Jail 
with Velleco, charged with armed 
robbery with violence. Their bond 
warf set at $20,000 apiece.

Police said the pair used a gun’ 
to force ^Theodore Ditore-46, Tor- 
rlngton. to drive to a deserted spot 
early Saturday morning. There 
they clubbed him with the pistol 
and took $60 and his wrist watch, 
police said. -

The car was spotted on its way 
through Waterbury and they were 
soon in custody. Police said one 
of the youths had the money and 
the watch.

Hamden police heard of the ar
rest and noted the similarity of the 
Torrington episode to a holdup in 
Hamden Thursday night. Two 
young hitchhikers who were picked 
up in Hamden puiled a gun on the 
driver, George Hartman, Walling
ford, forced him to drive them to 
East Rock Park, and robbed him 
of his wallet and'watch. They drove 
off in the man’s car, but it was 
recovered.

After Hamden police had ques
tioned Bacchlocchl and Belleco at 
the Litchfield County Jail, they an
nounced they would issue warrants 
for the arrest of both for taking 
part in, the Hamden holdup. They 
then arrested Meneo and placed 
him in New Haven County Jail. His 
bond was set at $15,000.

Velleco and Meneo were the 
hitchhikers who accosted the Wal
lingford man, and Bacchlocchl fol
lowed them -with a car to pick them 
up when the holdup was over, 
Hamden police said.

Hunt for Man Dropped
East Lyme, June 6 (JP)— State Po

lice have discontinued their search 
for a man believed to be Ernest S. 
Gerber, 60, of Vernon, who diaap- 
paarad Saturday night after walk
ing out a breakwater at Rocky 
Neck State Park.

Skindivera and a State Police 
amphibious e m e r g e n c y  unit 
searched the waters from 8 a m. to
4 p.m. yesterday without success.

Authorities ' said ' two others 
among the last people on the beach 
observed a man walking along the 
breakwater, which extends 1,000 
feet into Long Island Sound, as the 
park was about to close at 7 p.m. 
Saturday. When the man disap
peared, they told the park manage
ment.

Gerber’s locked car was found In 
the parking lot. No one claimed it.

State Police Capt. Rome and 
five top investigators from the 
State- Police Detective Div. 
were assigned to the Rock
ville fire probe today by State 
Police Commissioner Leo ,J. 
Mulcahy.

The stepup in the 2-month-old 
investigation of eight Rockville 
fires was ordered today after 
Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr. asked Mulcahy for help.

Mayor Flaherty said today he 
was "very concerned about the 
fires.” especially' after )he spec
tacular $100,000 fire that leveled 
the century-old American Mill ear
ly Friday night and a fire yester
day in a W. Main 15t. apartment 
that was squelched before it could 
gain much headway.

Capt. Rome said In- Hartford 
early thi.s afternoon that he was 
headed for Rockville today with 
five men to begin work. Rome 
said the entire detective division Is 
at his disposal and be will use as 
many men as the Teels necessary 
in the probe.

A 6-man team that has been 
probing the "suspicious” fires’ in 
Rockville will work with Rome 
and the other detectives.

Home's assignment follows on 
the heels of the fire, yesterday In 
the Webljer block next to the First 
Lutheran Church on W. Main St. 
That fire was disdbvered In a sec
ond floor hall closet about 11:30 
by residents of the 3-story apart
ment.

Fire Chief John F.,„Ashe said 
the cause of this fire has not yet 
been determined, but he has al
ready ruled out the possibility of 
spontaneous combustion.

Woodwork and paint outside the 
closet wsis scorched, as well as 
some clothing and materials stored 
in it. Firemen from the Hockanum 
Co. put the fire out wdth extln 
guisners.

The city has been plagued since 
March 22 when the Professional 
Building on Park St. was seriously 
damaged by a $200,000 fire that 
for a time endangered the down
town section of Rwkville.

Another potentially aerious fire 
in Union Congregational Church 
caused about $1,000 damage. This 
fire, too, was started in a closet. 
Prompt action by firemen pre
vented the church from being de
stroyed.

ThS scene ot'the apartment tire 
yastarday is near Diamond’a res- 
tauraat where a fire was reported 
wiUtih minutes after the Union 
Church fire began.'This fire, in the 
basement, was extinguished before 
it could do any damage.

Machinists
At Main

/ I .

Walkouts 
Could Tie

a '  .

President Elsenhower has a warm greeting for MaJ. Geif. H. C. Hodges Jr., Stamford, Ctonn., the old
est living graduate of the U.S. Military Academy at alumni ceremonies at West Point, yesterday, 
Gen. Hodges, 100, Is a member of the class of 1881, the President of the class of 1915. (AP Pho
to fax). ______________________-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Few Si^ns of Tension v

Halleck Opens GOP
Convention

Hartford, June 6 (/P>—A- mild<s>St'atewide defeat in 1958 at the
axpltement gpdpped Connecticut 
Republicans today as they con
verged on the state capltol for 
their state convention.

Convention fever? Well, maybe. 
But .there were few signs o f the 
pulse-quickening tension and de
lirium that have marked some 
past GOP conventions. - .
'  The 2-day 'Republican powwow 
was to begin tonight with a key
note address by Rep. Charles A. 
HaUeck ( ft -In ^  the House mi
nority leader. The principal busl-

- ness will be done tomorrow.
Only one nominee will be chosen, 

and other matters before the con
vention were not expected to pro
duce much controversy. Here lay 
the explanation for the mildness of 
GOP spirits.

Yet, the surface calm was de
ceptive, because there -Was the 
strong likelihood the actions of 
this convention could be of sub
stantial significance to the future 
o f the Republican party.

In the hands of the convention’s
- resolutions committee were a se- 
riea'of platform recommendations 
o f  a bold and forward-looking na
ture, not always associated with 
Connecticut Republicanism.
■ And It was no secret the new 
leadership unler State Chairman 
Edwin H, M ay'Jri has tried 'to 
give the sUte GPP a -brighter 
look. '

Some of the proposals-’-particu- 
larly one for integration of the 
probate coufts with the State court 
system—seemed likely to draw op- 

..positlon.
But it was not likely the conven

tion would be In a reactionary 
mood. The RepubUoans auffered

Sil-lns Endorsed
New Haven, 'June 6 i/D—The 

New Haven Jewish Community 
Council said today that it has for
mally endorsed the "sit-in” demon
strations at southern lunch coun
ters.

The action was taken at a meet
ing of delegates representing Jew
ish organizations throughout the 
city. V

The lunch counter demonstra
tions have been aimed at segrega- 
tibn policies of some stores.

Eisenhower Assails 
Khriishchevj’s Blasts

By MAR11N L. .\K«OWBMrrH ♦commencement address at the

2  Flee Boat Fire - /
Essex, June 6 (IP)—Two crew 

miembers were forced to leap over
board and swim to safety last 
night after the 63-foot schooner on 
v/hich they were employed burst' 
into flamM at its mooring in the 
Connecticut River.

Manuel Tejero, 24, and ValeriO' 
May, 35, both of Mujeres Island, 
Mexico, were reported in good

(Continue., on Page Eight)

hands of a Democratic slate head
ed by Gov. Abraham Ribicoff, and 
they’ know strong measures will be 
needed if they are to regain their 
former control of the State Legis
lature and make a. crack in the 
solid 6-mah Democratic con ces 
sional delegation.

In addition to adopting a party 
platform, the jnaln business of the 
convention will be to pick 22 na
tional convention delegates and 
nominate a candidate for ctmgress- 
man-at-large. Eight presiflential 
electors and the 72 members of the 
Slate Central Committee will also 
be chosen.

The national delegation waS'ex
pected to bo pledged unofficially to 
Vice President Nixon, who has re
ceived public support from May 
and. N a t i o n a l  Committeeman 
Meade Alcorn.

Antoni M. Sadlak of- Rockville 
was slated to get the nomination 
for congressman-at-large. He .held 
the -post for six terms before los
ing in 1958 to Frank Kowalski, 
the Democratic incumbent.

Hie convention was to be 
called to order at 8 p.m. before 
^ 0  delegates, dozens of newsmen 
and other observers at the Bush- 
nell Memorial. Halleck’s speech 
was scheduled for 9 p.m. A dance 
was to be held at a hotel after the 
conclusion of the evening session.

The resolutions committee was 
ahfo to meet tonight to consider 
platform proposals to submit to 
the convention tomorrow.

The platform proposals, recom 
mended by the Platform Research 
(Committee on the basis of reports 
of -various subcommittees, would

D-Day Marked 
At Normandy

.(OeatiaKi* «a

iliili
Two).

Bayeux, France, June 6 (fl")— 
French Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve de Muryille, . commemora
ting the Normandy Landings 16 
years ago, said today the world’s 
new balance of pow ^ ended the 
threat that Germany alone could 
imperil the world.

Seizing the opportunity of cele
brations on,the beaches for a ’ re
view of western foreign policy, 
Gouvd de Murvllle said there had 
been profound changes in West 
Germany since the Allied invasion

"It is in Germany itself without 
doubt that the essential transfor-* 
matlons have - appeared, first be
cause she remains divided to this 
day, and because in any event the 
new balance of forces in the worm 
forbids forever that she could be, 
In the future, the peril that she has 
so cruelly. In the past, represented 
for each of us,” he declared.

Couve de Mun’ille said the,pres
ent association of West Geimany 
with Europe constituted a deter
mining element' in the security of 
all and esUbllshed “ a counterbal
ance to the mass organized in the 
east under the auspices of the So
viet Union.”

This counterbalance "is the fun
damental condition to a genuine 
peace,”  he said.

Couve de Murville called for 
greater Allied cooperation, -“not
ably among those who, assume the 
most major -  responsibilities.” H i

(ConUnned on Page Eight)

Producers Sue 
Actors Equity

New York, June ,8 (J’)—Ralph 
Bellamy, president ol| Actors Equi
ty Assn., was served today with a 
summons in a $2,500,006 suit 
brought b.v the League of New 
York Theaters against the per
formers union for damages suffer
ed in the shutdown of Broadway 
theaters.

The summons made formal a 
suit which the producers organiza
tion had been threatening to file 
f̂or several days. The suit is an

swerable in 20 days In state su
preme court.

Bellamy, who arrived from Hol
lywood yesterday, was dressed as 
the late President Franklin D. 
Robsevelt when he received the 
summons. He was posing for still 
pictures at the Roosevelt house, 
one of the locations for the mo-vle 
Sunrise at Compobello ”  which he 

'St&rs.
Bellamy express^ hope yester

day the blackout of 22 legitimate 
theaters would end soon,' with a 
■victory for Actors Equity.

"It doesn’t make sense to close 
shows that are drawing ”^50,000' 
and $60,000 a week,” he said.

.There was rising optimism on 
both sides of the dispute as tem
pers cooled over the weekend, and 
some possibility that a solution 
might be reached by the end of 
Ulis week*

More talks were slated for to
day.

Behind the upbeat were informal 
overtures by both aides toward a 
compromise proposal ■ on the cru
cial issue, a pension plan for 
actors.

A  tentative proposal would par
cel Out the cost among producers 
and theater owners. Instead of 
leaving the^fulj burden to pro
ducers alone. .,

“ Both sides now want to see the

West Point, N.Y., June 6 (JP— 
President Eisenhowpr is baak 
among his West Point classmates 
of 1918 today after a one-two rap 
at Soviet Premier Nikita IQirush- 
chev and a round of warm public 
receptions. ‘ ;

The President, taking part In 
a full day of alumni aoti-vlUes, 
changed signals and decided to 
fiy back to Washington tomorrow 
morning instead Of late tonight 
after another reunion dinner.

His program today includes the 
traditional .march with the men 
of his class, a review of the cadet 
qorpa on the plain above Hudson 
River, and a brief speech at an 
alumni luncheon.

Elsenhower arrived at the Unit
ed States Military Academy 
Saturday afternoon, then inter
rupted his -visit yesterday to fiy 
to South Bend, Ind., to accept an 
honorary degree and make the

News Tidbits
Culled from AP'Wires

.  (Continued on Page Three)

Bolivian Vote Goes 
To Paz Esteiissoro

(Ooti« m  Page H u m )

By THOMAS J. STONE
La Paz, Bolivia, June 6 (JP— 

Victor Paz Betenssoro, who na
tionalized Bolivia’s huge tin indus
try in 1952, rode back into the 
presidency today on an over
whelming vote.

The 52-year-old political veteran 
led the ruling pro-American Na
tionalist Revolutionary Movement 
(MNR) to a landslide victory 
ag^nst three challengers.

Two of the defeated candidates 
ahouted fraud even before all the 
ballots were counted In yester
day’s election, which was carried 
out witfi only a smattering of vio
lence in this Andean nation noted

(Ooattaaed aa Faga Mz).

Incomplete but I conclusive vot
ing ‘ gives virtually unanimous 
vote of confidence to Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk’s , government in 
Cambodia and iW  strict policy of 
neutrality . . . About 7,000 per
sons Jam into Florida, Mo., for 
dedication of Mark Twain shrine.

Invesiigatora seeking cause ol 
private plane crash which killed 
four in syrampy’ Everglades in 
Florida . . .  Two Oakland, Calif., 
fishermen, one uSinfl^O-pound test 
line and'fishlng for bass, catch 
322-pound sturgeon in San Joa
quin River after four and a half 
hour s t r u g g l e  . . . M an ila  
weather bureau issues warning to 
FacUle shipping on tropical storm 
Nadine and its 65-mile-an-hour 
winds , . .. South Korea observes 
Memqrial Day with services hon
oring the nation’s 136,324 service^ 
men killed In Korean War.

Palmer Hoyt, editor and pub
lisher of Denver Post, aaya Amer
ican leadership “ failed as It has 
seldom failed before”  in answering 
Soviet challenge after 1957 Sput
nik . . .  - Fire causes estimated 
$240,000 damage to Republic Stu
dios’ lumberyard in Studio' City 
near Hollywood where many TV 
films are made . . . Movlelaild at
torney Jerry Geisler resting at 
Beverly Hills home after suffering 
mild heart attack while vacation
ing in Las Vegas, Nev.
' Helicopter, two U|;ht planes and 

truck yesterday h d p ^  find body 
of third crewman, of BS8 Super
sonic jet bomber that crashed in 
■violent thunderstorm , Saturday 
night . . .-XI.S Jet fighters fan out 
over Southeast Asia tq ^ y  -in ex
ercise ostensibly planned to' teat 
mobility of combat air units 
Pope John XXXIII names German 
born, Agoetlno Cardinal Bea to 
head.. speciml oommlssion which 
will keep Protestants and other 
non-catholic Ghrlstians informed 
of wortc o f farthcominig Ecumen
ical OOUBCfl.

University of Notre Dsme
He returned to West Point in 

the early e-vening.
At Notre Dame, the president 

took a crack at world leaders he 
accused of brandishing "angry 
epithets, slogans and aatellites.”

He called them enemies of hu
man ffignity. Eisenhower didn’t 
mention Khrushchev by name, but 
there was no doubt the Kremlin 
leader was a target. It was the sec
ond time within 48 hours that the 
President had jabbed at the man 
who has been vilifying him for the 
last three weeks. On Saturday 
night Elsenhower left the 45th re
union dinner of his class and made 
an informal talk near West Point 
at a Republican banquet. He remi 
nlsced a few momenta about his 
cadet days and then turned specifi
cally to the Khrushchev tirades 
against him.

'Many of the excesses, particu
larly the ill tempered expressions 
of Mr. Khrushchev have really 
brought the West closer together 
than I have known it. . . since I 
have' been occupying my present 
office,’’ Eisenhower declared to a 
round of applause from hla audi
ence of about 1,500 diners.

Eisenhower touched off more ap
plause in saying: "There is no na
tion in this world that dares at this 
moment to attack the United 
States, and they know it.”

San Di«go, Calif., June 6 (JPl 
■—Union machinists t o < i a y  
struck key Atlas missile bases 
from California to Fleiridar-^ 
first walkout irt labor disputes 
that could tie up a m ^or por
tion of the aircraft-missile in- 
d u sS ^ . ^

Among those hit is the hug#- 
miuile base at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., where the nation’s major mis
siles are tested.

At the Cape, 800 members o f 
the International Association o f - 
Machinists set up picket lines that 
were observed by sympathetic 
members of some other unions. 
Launching and contsruction activ
ities were expected to be slowed.

Also hit were Vandenberg AIT 
Force Base, Calif., site o f the only 
operational launch pads for the 
Atlas intercontinental rocket: 
Warren Air Force Base. Wyo., and 
pffutt AFB, Neb.

The midnight walkout was 
aimed at the Convalr Division of 
General Dynamics, which makes 
the Atlas.

Pickets appeared at the head
quarters plant here this . morn
ing, urging workers to attend 
a mass meeting. . Union officials 
said the local work stoppage was 
not a strike but only a stoppage 

at least until after the meeting. 
Meanwhile, strikes autberized 

by union members—but not yet 
^  „  , called—threaten production of

Southern
______  ells and the Midas, Bamos and Dls-

Bantlago, (aUe, June 8 (dV-An I 
earthquwe, probably on virtually. „* ^ ^ “f** ^  made 
uninhabited Wellington Island In M l s ^  and Space Divlaiom wim 
Magallans Province in extreme solid-fuel wiglnra aimplj^ “Y 
southern Chile, was registered at Aerojet-General. The lAM 
1:54 a.m. today by the Selsmologl-I pected to file a strike nottee F n- 
cal Institute o f the University of day at Lockheed, which also 
(aile. makes the second (orbiting) stage

Wellington Island is-near the o f the Midas,-Samos and Dlscov* 
Strait of,.Magellan which links the erer satellites.
Pacific and AUantIc oceans at the xtlas will power the Midas 
extreme southern tip of the conti-) Missile-detecting and the Samos

Quake Shakes

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

nent. Cattle and sheep raising is 
the principal activity by the few 
residents of the island.

The state telegraph office said 
it had received no report on an 
earthquake froiti the island and 
added that communications with 
Magellans Province at the southern 
tip of Chile are functioning nor
mally.

A spokesman at the Seisnvologl- 
cal Institute said the quake was not 
as strong as the one that rocked 
the southern proidnces May 22. He 
added

"It probably did not cause much 
alarm because the island has few 
inhabitants. But we believe the 
new quake l i  similar to the recent 
earthquakes that destroyed cities” 
in southern^ Chile.

Barthquakee and tidal waves in 
Chile lost month caused a death 
toll estimated aa high as 5,000 
persona.

television-reconnaissance satellits.

Moscow, June 6 {/P—The Cen
tral Seismic Station <^the So-vlet 
Academy of Scimcee reported an
other strong earthquake today

(Continued on Page Eleven)

(Contln'ied on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DOCK UNION RULINO 
Washington, June (I (gV-Tha 

Supreme C)ourt today upheld a 
section ot the New York Water
front Commission Act which 
Imts persons convicted of felq- 
ntee from serving as officers o f 
the Longshoremens union. Jus
tice Frankfurter wrote tiie ma^ 
Jority opinion In the 5-3 dectslon. 
J usUm  Douglas dissented In aa 
oplolon In which Chief Justice 
Warren and-Justice Black Joined. 
Justice Harian took no part.

/

Would Oust Kishi, Bar Ike

Japan Sdcialists Vote 
For Mass Resignation

FUROOLO ENTERS RACE 
Boston, June 6 (^1—Gov. Foo

ter Furoolo (D) today made hla 
long driayed aanonnoement that 
he will run for the U.S. Senate 
seat of Sen. Leverett Saltonstall 
(R-Mass) this faU. The gover
nor’s L500 word statement waa 
an attack on Saltonstall’s reo- 
ord,,boUi as a Senator and when 
he held the office of governor for 
three terms In the early forties.

SEaF la —7 'jM  kflW-hs ... St^whei 
Tokyo, June 6 (/P)— T̂he Socialist 

bloc in parliament today formally 
approved its mass resignation in a 
pressure move' aimed at ousting 
prime Minister Nobusuke Kishi 
and washing out President Elsen
hower’s visit to Japan.

Socialist leaders hoped the mass 
resignation would arouse public 
opinion to force Kishi to dissolve 
parliament before the U.S.-Japan 
security t r e a t y  automatically 
takes effect June 19—the day Ei
senhower is dve to arrive.

Some 700 Socialists including 50 
members of parllafhent demon
strated In fri nt of the American 
embassy for about 10 minutes af
ter the convention, asking cancel
lation of Eisenhower’s visit. A 
strong cordon of police kept them 
from the ent)bassy building.

The big national labor federa
tion, Sohyo, called a national con
vention Wednesday and Thursday 
to draft plans for another strike 
against Kishi. the security papt 
and the Elsenhower visit.

The “People’s Council to Block 
the Security Pact,”  spearheaded by 
the Socialists wid Sohyo, an
nounced a timetable on its anti- 
government campaign emphMiz- 
ing protests against .the Presi
dent’s 'visit.

Included ara dsmoastrations Is 
fiont UJL oiBbaaiy Ju m  10

a 'White House. advance 
parti),- led by preeidential pres? 
secretary James C. Hagerty, ar
rives; “May Day-like”  demonstra
tions throughout the country Jane 
11 with 200,000 expected to take 
part in .protest rallies around the 
parliament building and A^uerican 
embassy; a series of work stop
pages June 15-17, climaxed by a 
strike on the 17th, and mass 
marches with demonstrators wear
ing mourning on the day Elsen
hower arrives.

But Kishi has declared he in
tends to stand fast behind the in
vitation to the President “no' mat
ter what may come.”  He has said 
he also will not resign until after 
the treaty is in effect.

The .lefjt--wing Socialists have 
only 125 members in the 467-seat 
lower house of the Diet —  not 
enough to legally force dissolution 
of the parliament.

The more moderate Democratic 
Socialists, with 40 seats, are not 
joining in the walkout. With 288 
seats, Kishi’ s ruling -Liberal-Dem
ocratic party has a quorum to cai> 
ry on l^siness as usual; . Soma 
Japanese newspapera speculated 
the government party would re
ject thASociallat resignations any
way.

(C

MENTAL CENTERS SITES 
Hartford, June 6 UP —Goa- 

necticut’s proposed center for 
treating mentally in priaoaera— 
which may ebst some |2 mlHlon 
-k^hould be located' on ttw  • 
grounds of Middietowh or N or
wich State Hospitals. This 'was 
voted- by the Advjsory and Re
view Board of the Seonrity 
Treatment center at. a  meeting 
today at the State Mental 
Health Department here, The 
board thus ruled out the idea of 
Iiw-ating the treatment center on 
the grounds of the State PrlsMi*

SUICIDE TRY DENIED 
Tel Aviv, Urael, Jime • W— 'A 

police spokesman today denied 
reports that Adolf Elrhmann had 
attempted suicide in aa U n ell 
prisoa where he awaits trial H e  
spokesBum said all measures 
have beea taken to prevent aay 
suicide attempt, hy Elchmaaa, 
who has been accused of oom- 
plietty in tiie Nasi slaughter eC

STUDENTS CLASH 
JolMumeaburg, South AM cn, 

June 8 UP—Stodcate o f rival po
litical groups clashed on the 
esmpna of WltwatersTMid Uni
versity today In scries o f flcsen 
fist fights. Tionble hroka on* 
when about 258 white and ponf- 
white stndeata assienhlwd at the 
step# of the milveraity*s 
haU to alt In sileat ’  
tion against g evarni t i i  
lieu without trial o f
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BY
JOHN GRUBER

r o ,  . .m . r ^ » ' . r
peraisU to' this day. The basic 
technique of the art consists in 
something over 100 different steps 
and positions, all of which are 
known to principal dancers, and 
all of which are executed In identi
cal manners, so far as the con- 
fonnity of the anatomy will per
mit.

These hundred-odd steps and 
positions are nUlised to make the 
pattern of a ballet, by the chore
ographer, who decides how the 
music shall be expressed in dance. 
Purely "classic" ballet is simply 
visual pattern with little or no at 
tempt at story telling, any more 
than there Is siich an attempt in a 
Bach fugue.

This apparently confuses the au
dience for ballet, Just as it con
fuses audiences, of Bach. They 
keep looking for a story, and there 
just isn’t any Ktory. In this tj^e  
of ballet, just watch the jtechnique 
of the dancers' and t ir  to see if the 
music suggests the patterns which 
the dancers 'employ.

The performers are only reepon 
sible for the technique. Th« choice 
of steps and positions were long 
before laid down by the choreogra
pher and the performers may not 
make any variation in them.

If you see the "pas de deux" or 
dance for, two, called the “Blue
bird" danced by one good pair of 
dancers, you may be sure that any 
other couple will dance it in exact
ly the same manner, allowing for 
differences in technique. It con
sists of an adagio, two solo varia
tions, and a coda, as do all "classi
cal” dances for two performers.

tVlthin this larger form the vari
ous steps and positions determine 
the routine for the particular music

A tradition 'thai music critics 
ahould rfe'view ballet performances. 
Actually, most of us know very 
little about the art, and, while 
many' music critics can perform 
on some instrument,, or other, I 
don’t happen tq-kndw of any whe 
could, even , qualify as extras in a 
ballet,

Still, most of us know a little 
about the subject, and that seems 
to be more than many of the au
dience do. I have noticed that, 
on the two occasions in recent 
years when ballet was presented 
in Manchester, the audience fell 
Jet down, so it may be in order 
to tell you something about what 
you should expect and know, prop
erly to appreciate this form of 
entertainmem. '  ̂ .

Formalized instruction in ballet 
antedates formalized instruction- 
In music, in case you did not real
ize the fact. Louis XI'V established 
the first school of ballet, and was 

•■himself a dancer of merit. His ap- 
pellaUon "The Sun King" came 
from his pcrfomiance of a role as 
Apollo (the Sun God) in a ballet. 
It was his interest in the dance 
that led him to have the basis of 
the art esUblished as we know it 
today.

Since the first school was 
French, all the terminology re-

baiag danced. In thUi particular 
caac, the ballerina enters, pauaea 
"en arabisaque" and kneels, "epau- 
lae." The male dancer enters "ca 
briole,” pausea "aouaaus," and then 
'supports the girl "en pirouette. 
They then join In the rest of the 
ada^o in a aimilarly rigid routine.

I see this is getting involved, so 
I ’ll have tp continue in another 
issue, ^an w h lle , Ict’a look at 
some recorded ballet music.

Coppelia (complete) Dellbee 
Mpis. Symph. Orch., Dorati 
Mercury OL t-105

It may come as a  surprise to 
you to find that this' is a 2-record 
album. "Ooppelia” is a 3-act ballet 
with three Complete changes of 
scenery in its. original form, and 
Is ballet in the grand manner
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FAST L U N C H
A T

A R T H U R 'S
 ̂ LUNC 5NETTE

when performed this way.
Delibes’ score is excellent; It 

represents the sort of music many 
people like, Iwing neither pro
found nor trashy. The story of 

the girl with the enamel eyes" 
is detailed on the jacket, and the 
performance, musically, is far bet
ter than you will ever hear froni 
the pit orchestra of a traveling 
ballet .company.

I stroiigly recommend this one, 
whether your Interest lies in bal
let or not. I

PRESTO AS8AI 
Music For A Farce— ^Bowles 
8o)ols1a ft Chamber Orch. 
Columbia ML-624I

The title is Incorrect by one 
word; It should read, this "Music 
Is A  Farce.”

A&P Super M a rk e t in M an ch e ite r 
261 Broad St. and |16  E! Center St*

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P M .

Super-R ight GKiality

GROUND
A U  BKF 

HAMBURG

:

LBS

CAP'N JOHN'S, FRIED, HEAT and SERVE

HshSticks 2 ’p°a'63‘
Rftgwlor Lew n-icM en Super Right Quality Meotsi

SEMI-»ONEllSS
>^99' CeekeiHum »75^

SUPER RIGHT

SU|>f R-IICHT
S H ^B ocen
HEAVY STEER. UEF
Oreumi Chuck 79 Sliced Belegne 2 *KM 49'

RIPE and DELICIOUS

Tomatoes CELLO 
CARTONS'

Jane Parker

SUPER VALUES
IT'S DELICIOUSI

SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK‘HI
^YOU SAVE 20c

' Lge 8"
1 lb 8 oz

YOU SAVE 14c

Blueberry Pie
LARGE 1 LB CAKE

Orange Chiffon ̂ 4̂5'
PriM. .Wtctlv. H AU AAP liisw M«rk.lt hi thh cmimimhy A.'vichilhr 

IMS OtUT Aiuimca pacmc m a  oompant, mc.

M a r k e t s
inihLiLll 1000 i'HCi

Hehron

Church Collects 
For Bishop Fund

Parishioners of Bt. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church have been noti
fied that Bishop Walter M. Gray’s 
20th anniversary as bishop will 
take place in the near future, and 
every memiber of the EV>lscopal 
Church in the diocese of Connecti
cut will 1» given the opportimlty 
to share in it.

While the bishop does not desire 
a personal gift. Individual gifts of

each from people of the diocese 
for his use in new missionary 
work in the dioceM would be ap' 
predated by him. Envelopes have 
been provided . for offerings and 
many in Hebron preeented their 
gifts on Sunday. Those who have 
not preeented their offering are 
asked to be sure to do so by June 
1».

AU envelopes turned In at each 
parish and mission will be pre' 
sented to Bishop Gray at a  special 
worship service at Qiriat Church 
Cathedral, Hartford, on Sunday, 
Nov. 8. Donors here are asked to 
be sure to sign names on the en
velopes.

Grange Judging
Hetoron Grange Items Include 

thq following: Jud^ng of entries 
in the needlework contest spon
sored by the National Grange lyill 
be held June 7. Mrs. Wilbur S; 
Porter will be In charge locally.

On June 21 a

will be held, H iis wiy be open to 
Grange members only. Three' 
classes will include anything made 
with yeast, all kinds of cookies, 
and all kinds, of cake. Mrs. Wilbur 
S. Porter may be called upon for 
detalils.-.

Swim Program Bet
Registration for the annual 

swimming classes to be held at 
Amston Lake will take place 
Wednesday from 7 to S pjn. at the 
Hebron elementary school. The 
American Red Cross and the local 
PTA are sponsoring the course. 
Miss Ruth Pagach wUl again be 
swimming instructor, assisted by 
Mrs. Geraldine Hanna of Colum
bia, teacher in the elementary 
school lor the past two years. Mrs. 
Donald Heath, chairman, and Mrs. 
Eula Berglu’nd, co-chairman will be 
in charge pf, the registration. The 
swimming course will start July 6.

Registrars Set Session 
The registrars of voters will 

hold a session June 10 from 8 to 
»  p.m. In the town clerk’s office 
for party caucus enrollment.

It ie specified that this is not 
for voter making, but is only for 
caucus enrollment. Harold L. 
Gray, Republican, will not be 
able to act as registrar, as he U 
reoujoeratlng at his home, having 
returned Sunday from Windham 
Community Hospital. His place as 
registrar will be taken by Mrs 
■Vivian Barnes. Mrs. Natalie B. 
Jones is Democratic registrar. 
Gray will have to rest for several 
weeks before taking up active 
work again. *

Postal Substitute 
Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt has sub

stituted at the Hebron post of
fice for the past week, Postmas
ter William H. Hills has been 
away. Hills and l^ s .  Clarence E. 
Porter, former poitmletress, at
tended the postmaster’s conven
tion at Banner Lodge, Moodus, 
Saturday.

Hebron Visitor
Mrs. Sarah Kirkham of Braden

ton, Fla., is spending some time at 
the home of her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. 
Kirkham at Hebron Center.

Oarr Recsiperates 
Word has been received from 

Allan L. Carr, former lay reader 
at St. Peter’s Episcopal Camrch 
that he Is greatly Improved from 
his recent illness and will be able 
to return to active duty, as cur̂  
ator at the Stanton House, Clin
ton.

Seven Dates 
Scheduled for 
Making Voters

Maacliestar Svening H e r a l d  
Hebron eorreapondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton. tole|»h«ne ACademy 
8-SA54.

64 Billion Pieces 
Of Mail Handled

Washington— Although the Unit
ed States covers only one fiftieth 
of the earth’s surface and has 
only one sixteenth of the world’s 
population, the U.S. Post Office 
Department handles two-thirds of 
the world’s mall— nearly 84 billion 
pieces of mail a year.

'That’s a piece of mail for every 
balTing contest 1 person In the nation every day.

The Board of Admissions has 
scheduled six regular sessions and 
one special session when Oo'vantry 
residents may be made voters be
fore .the Nov. 8 elecfien.

The official sessions will be held 
Juqe 21, from 6 to 9 p:m.. South 
Coventry firehouse; July 20, from 
6 to .9 p^m.. North Coventry fire
house; Aug. 27, from 9 a.m. to 
noon. South Coventry firehouse; 
Sept'. 24, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
North doyentry firehouse; Q ^ . 1, 
from 9 a.m. tp 6 p.m., South Cov 
entry firehouse; and Oct. 15, from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. North CovMitry 
firehouse.

The special session will be held 
Nov. 7 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the 
Town Office Building. This session 
will be only for those whose rights 
mature after Oct. 15.

The Registrars of Voters,-will 
be In session from 8 to 9 p.m, 
Friday when Coventry voters 
wishing to affiliate with a political 
party may do so. Registering with 
a poliUcal party is mandatory If 
voters wish to take part in a party 
caucus.

Th'e Fira't District Registrars 
Mrs. Mildred C. Hiltgen and Mrs 
Doris W . Lyon wUl be at the Town 
Office Building in South Coventry. 
The Second District Registrars, 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven and Mrs 
Bessie I.' Straok ■will be at. the 
Coventry Orange Hall on Rt. 44A 
instead of at the North Coventry 
firehouse.

Nine May Bid
Three more general contractors 

have taken out plans and specifi
cations for the construction of the 
junior-senior high school at the 
corner of Ripley Hill Rd and Rt. 
31. This .brings the total to nine 
the number of builders Interested 
In submitting sealed bids for the 
project, according to Mrs. Harry  
R. Ryan Jr., secretary of the Cov
entry School Building Committee.

The three not previously an
nounced are Vara Construction of 
Boston. Green Manor of Manches
ter and Fabrazio and Martin of 
Darien.

The SBC has extended until 8 
p.m. June 21 the deadline for sub
mitting bids on the project. The 
original deadline was 4 p.m. June 
14.

Sealed bid proposals are to be 
directed to Bertron A. Hunt, chair
man. Junior-Senior High School 
Building Committee, In care of 
Superintendent of Schools, Cov
entry Grammar School, Coventry. 
Forms and data pertaining to 
plans and specifications and bids 
are available at the office of the 
architects Russell. Gibson and 
vonDohlen, 10 Ellsworth Rd., West 
Hartford.

Heads Gleaners
Mrs. Edward E. White has been 

elected president of the Gleaners'
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TO O FFO N E N T S  BIDB  

By Alfred fHietawold 
TOs etltjustto books tell us that 

listening in on other plwpl**' 
vsrsatlon U  in poor taste. Don’t 
let that stop you at the bridge 
table; you can learn a lot ^ y  
letting your ears flap wide while 
the opponents tslk.

West led the king 
and South began' »  piece together 
what he had heard from the op
ponents. West’s bidding indicated 
five cards in each of the black 
suits. This would give East 
spades and a  singleton club, which 
agreed with his bidding.

East’s double of four hearts al
most sursly indicated four trumps 
to the king, liast could not have 
niuch strength since he had P***; 
ed at bis first turn and had raised 
to wUy three spades at his second 
turn. He would hardly feel con- 
fldent enough to double four hearts 
If he had only three trumps.

. Fletare Helps
’This accurate picture of the op

posing hands heljmd South find the 
right line of play. He ruffed the 
opening lead, led a trump to dum- 
jny’s ace, ruffed another spade, and 
got to dummy twice in diamonds to 
ruff dummy’s other two spades.

Declarer then cashed the king 
and Jack of diamonds. East had to 
follow suit, and West couldn’t ruff 
for lack of a trump. By this time 
East was reduced to three trump8 
and the singleton club, and South 
had Uken the flrat nine tricki.

South led a  low club, and Weat 
won with the queen. Weat led his 
laat spade, hoping that declarer 
would make the mistake of ruffing

Pitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mothers and Dads . . .  w e do know how.

Poll ^Parrot
"Completo Line 
Of Corrective 

Shoes"

Tour Doctorie 
Prescription 

Filled With Care

“ F il l in g /*  
Our BuMinets**

SHOES
8 8 1  M A IN  S I  
M ANCHESTER

West deekr 
Both sides vohMrtble 

NORTH 
A  J 10 »  7,
»  A  Q  C t 
♦  A  Q  4 
A  J 4 2

WIST EAST
A A K 8  4 >  A Q 6  5 S
W 3 ¥  K  7 5 4

A  10 9 8 7

l E i l l
West Nerth East Bmrik 
1 Double Pass . 2 W 
2 A ' 3 A  3 A  4 W
Pass Pass Double AH Pa 

O ^ o g  lead —  A K

In dummy, but South discarded 
from dummy to avoid the trap.

East had to ruff and than had to 
let dummy win a  trick' with the 
queen of trumpa. This was de
clarer’s tenth trick— all because he 
listened to what was being said. 

Dally QuesUon
Aa dealer you hold: Spades-^  

10 9 7; Hearts— A  Q 8; Diamonds 
— A  Q 4; CTubs^J 4 2. What do 
you- say 7

Answer: Bid one diamond. ’The 
hand Is too good to pass, but you 
have no convenient opening Wd. 
If you open with one spade, you 
will be embarraaed by any responis 
in a new suit. You would open with 
one club except for the weakness 6t 
that suit. You have no problem If 
you uae the Kaplan-Shelnwold 
system, for then you can bid 1 NT, 
showing 12 to 14 polnU with 
balanced distribution.

( C o p y r ig h t  1968, G e a e r a l  
'F e a tu r e s  C o r p .)

Circlt Of the Fragment Society at 
the Second Congregational Church.

Other officers are Mrs. John 
Schmidt, ■vice prealdent; Mra. Law 
rence Fentlman, secretary; and 
Mra. Clarence Edmondson, treas
urer. Group chairmen are Mra. 
Russell W. Karker, Mrs. Roacos 
Easton and Mra. Theunea T. Coop
er.

The program committee consists 
of Mra. Elbert I. Carlson, Mra. 
Robert Schribner, Mrs. Wilfred E. 
Hill and Mrs. Ruth Gehring. Mlaa. 
June Loomla will head th^ mission
ary committee.

’The group will have a banquet 
June 21 at the General Lyon Inn 
in Eaatfdrd, meeting at 8;30 p.m. 
at the Church Community House. 
Roaervations' are to be made by 
June 18 with Mra. William Para
dis. The banquet will take place 
at the meeting originally .sched
uled for June 14.

ZBA  Postpones Deelston
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

lias postponed for 80 days a de
cision on an appeal of Kilbum  
Hayden for a request to erect a ga
rage without proper setback at his 
propertji.ln Pine Lake Shores. The 
postponement was made, pending 
the possibility of Hayden’s pur
chasing additional property ad- 
jo in ii^  What he now owns.

Few Signs ofg Tension

Halleck Opens GOP 
Convention Tonight

rs. Oununlsk Honored 
Mrs. Mary Cummlak was honor

ed Friday night with a party as a 
tribute for nearly 20 years aa a 
teacher in the Coventry School 
system. Some 400 students and 
friends attended the program at 
the Robertson School. .

Mrs. Cummisk was presented a 
television set by Supt. of - Schools 
Royal O, Fisher on behalf of the 
Coventry PTA  of the Robertson 
an,d Center Schools and the towns
people. Mra. Cummisk also re
ceived an . appropriate scrapbook 
and individulii-gifts.

Mrs. Cummisk is retiring at' the 
close of the current achool year on 
June 20. She ia presently t e l l in g  
Grade 6 at the Robertson ScliOol.

Court Oases
Bruce H. Comelluson, 18, of Ce

dar Swamp Rd. was fined 321 by 
Justice Leroy M. Roberta in trial 
court Friday night on a charge of 
passing a no passing zone.

Other cases disposed of follow; 
Roy W . Briere,' 25, of WUlimontlc, 
fined $25 for dumping rubbish on 
privaU property; Francis Dicker- 
son, 43, of Vernon, fined $9 for 
passing in a .no parsing zone, and 
Rodney J. Noaal, 20. of Wllllman- 
tic, fined $6 for disregarding a 
stop sign.

Town Events
The, North Coventry Women’s 

Club will have its .annual ban
quet, tomorrow night at the Clark 
House in 'WlUimantl^. Those at
tending have been asked to meet 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Church Com- 
murifty House on Rt. 44-A.

The Board of Directors of the 
Public Health Nursing Assn, \yill 
meet June 23 at 8 p.m. at the aa- 
aoclatlon office in the rear of the 
Thrift and Gift Shbp in the Helms 
building on Main St.

The Lqdies’ Aasn. of the First 
Congregational Church will have 
its annual picnic meeting tomor' 
row at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Erickson o f Juniper -Dr., Lake- 
view Terrace.

A-new 4-H Garden Club la being 
formed 'with (Jlark Osborn of Rip 
ley Hill aa leader. Membership ia 
open for boys and girls in that 
area. •

The first meeting will be at 
7:30 'p.m. Wednesday at the Os
born home. Those intereated in 
joining have been asked to con 
tact Osborn or the local 4-H Town 
Committee Chairman, Jay Gorden.

Coventry Police Patrol will meet 
at 7:80 p.m. today at the Patrol 
headquarters on Main Bt.

Mancbeeter Evening H e r a l d  
Oorentry correspondent F. Panliiie 
Uttio, totophone PHgrtoi 2-4281.

(OonUnuod from Page One)

require the expenditure of $46 
mUlion, $4 mUllon' of this would 
be for Increased aid to education.

•Hie research committee recom
mended an upward revision of tax 
rates to raise this money and to 
meet deficits the committee said 
the aUte will incur.

The group set a 396 million 
ceiling on lU  proposed tax In
crease, and it reiterated tradition
al GOP oppoeitlon to a  sta’te In
come tax.

Some of the proposed platform 
planks:

Reduction of the size of the 
State House of Representatives to 
one representative per town. In 
general, towns with populations of 
6'000 and over are entitled to two 
representatives. This recommenda
tion could draw opposition in many 
towns, were traditional Republi
can strength lies. Also, some legis-' 
latora might be loath to vote them
selves out of office.

Redistrlctlng of the state Senate 
according to the 1980 census.

Establishment of a Family Court 
Division of the Superior Court.

Pairing the offices of governor 
and' lieutenant governor on the 
ballot. ’

Creation of a Connecticut Eco
nomic Planning and Development 
Commission to coordinate the ac
tivities of all agencies concerned 
with economic development and to 
encourage and support economic 
planning.

Tolland County

Area Man Eileclcd 
Head of 40 and 8

ToUandCoim  ty

All Day Fair Set 
For TAG Benefit

An all-day fair to aid the Tol
land Agricultural Center will be 
held Saturday at the Center 
grounds, Rt. 30, Vernon.

Opening with a 4-H hone show 
at I I  a.m., the fair will feature 
chicken barbecue supper from 5 to 
7 p.m. and conclude 'with an auc
tion at 7.

The event iS' sponsored by the 
Home Demonstration groups of the 
Tolland County Extension Service.

Booths will open at 2 p^m. for 
the exhibition and sale of home
making 'and craft items made by 
the women’s . g^roupa. Included will 
be aprons, sun hats, tote bags, 
mittens, toys, plants children’s 
clothing food, including cheese and 
candy.

X> fish pond will be set up by a 
Vernon group, and others will con
duct a snack .iHLr and ice cream 
booth.

A  hand made afghan, a water 
colojr painting, a ■wool stole and a 
piano will be among the iteiru to 
be auctioned. ’The fair will be held 
rain- or shine.

A  Coventry man, Carleton P. 
king, has been elected grand chef 
d’traln, the highest executive of
fice of the SU le 40 and 8, fun- 
makbig group of the American 
Legion.

King, who resides on Wall Bt., 
was elected to pie high poet at 
the annual Stale 40 and 8 conven
tion In Waterbury yesterday.

He has been a member of Wind
ham County Voiture 724 for more 
than 30 yearn and held the post 
of chef deguerre In the county or
ganization.

He is a past commander of the 
former Earl W. Green Post, 
American Legion of Coventr>', 
now the Green-Chobot Post. He la 
presently a member of the Jamee 
J. Shea'Post in Wllllmantlc.

King retired as asaistant su
perintendent of the Finishing De
partment at the American Thread 
Co. of Wllllmantlc May 1, 1959 
He was employed there for 43 
years.

T. 8. SMITH RITES
Hartford, June '8 (4*)— Funeral 

servicee will be held tomorrow for 
Thomas' S. Smith, 72, Hartford,, 
assistant general ■ secretary of the 
Connecticut Council of (jhurches. 
He died yesterday In Hartford 
Hospital. Before coming to the 
Connecticut Council of Churchei 
pogt last year, he had been execu
tive secretary of the Waterbury 
Area Councli of Churches. Be- 
aidea his wife, he leaves two sons, 

daughter, a brother, a aiater, 
and eight grandchildren.

E A S T W O O D
All color show!

E A ^ T

Wiiiilsi
W

Featare 1st TeaMe ^
All GflUr

■ e a r r  M a re . L a a re a ' B a c a ll
TTUnift Chrer India”

DAVID _
“D o j O f nanders"

Bobart MMekam 
Eleaaor Parker

“ Home
From

The H ill”  
____1:1*-* ____

. Bebert Black 
Derelky Ifaleae
“The Last 
Voyage”

AAP Sapermarkel Tlrkele 
Wertk Mc Teward 76c 

AdatiHloB Arc«|ited Toaitc

"P l ’GITIVE
Kin d ”

Marlon Brando 
J. Woodward

"PBIDE AND 
PASSION" 

Cary Grant 
Frank Sinatra

MANSF/CLOf^
|d£TJI;jaj,WlLUMANTIC,^^ iKj 

Ends Tuesday !

Featnre let Sin. Thra Tbarn.

W ED.: "T A L L  STORY”

HUHNSmi
Last 2 Nights!

IpgaonivliriAlioNt
h t W l i B T .  I

4:20-14

WED "FU G IT IVE  K IN D "  
• "TIiAt Naughty Girl”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C O
LAST  TW O  D AYS! 

SHOW  .STARTS A T  4:1S •  
a FEA TUR E  A T  7:85 •

CHiiMieaRi’nP f

.. __________JS- coieM*roau«a
Lauren Bacall, Heory More 

Plus— A  Story O f ’Oie Civil W ar
"13 FIGHTING MEN"
Wednesday thin Saturday 
“Crack In The Bllrror" 

Oraon Wellea 
'“Jet Over The Atlantto"

STARTS SU N D A Y  
"T H E  G A L LA N T  HOURS'* 
"B O Y  A N D  TH E P IR A T E "

iC A K C H lS tE R  E V E N IN s  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTO R , C 0N N « M O N D A Y , JU N E  6, 1 ^ 0
PAOB TRP|A

Boltot^

School Board Meets Tonight 
To Fill Vacancy, Elect Leader

The election to. fill a vacancy o n t l^ l  at 7:30
the Board of Education will have 
double interest at the Board meet
ing tonight. In addition to the in- 
tereaWn who will be named, will be 
the question of who shall be chair
man.

The resignation of Repiihliian 
Harold Dwyer, accepted at the 
May 20 meeting of th? Board, left 
the double vacancy. 'Fhcre has been 
■peculation thst the Board will at
tempt to name a candidate who 
will also aerve as chairman. It is 

■ felt unlikely that any present 
Board member will be named 
chairman or will be willing to 
serve as chainnah.

Board member Mrs. H e l e n  
MelocheWill be absent from to
night’s meeting. The birth of her 
third child, a son. orrurred at Man- 
cliMter Memorial Hospital Friday.

Although overshadowed by in
terest in the election of a new 
Board member, there are other ma
jor Items of business on the agen
da for (onlght’i  meeting.

Superintendent George E. Graff 
la scheduled to report on p ro g ^ s  
In obtaining new teachers. The 
resignations of Michael Tobin and 
Miss Barbara Tolman were ac
cepted at the last meeting. Graff 
ndll also report on high school ittu-
•lents- „  J ,,

An Item Indicalirlg the Boai d will

the Aug. 27 bazaar. Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCabe, named as 1961 
chairmen of the event, will serve 
this year as co-chairmen. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Minor are chairmen 
this year.

Tax Collector Anthony A. 
Maneggia has reminded uxpayers 
that taxes unpaid by June 15 wijl- 
hear an interest penalty after 
that date. Taxes may be paid any
time at the collector’s Rt. 8 home. 
He will be at the Community Hall 
Saturday from 1 until 5 p.m. for 
the convenlisnCe of taxpayers.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton eorreapondent. Doris Si. 
D'ltalia, telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

Three Cited 
By Hi-League

Three young people were hon
ored as "Youths of the Year" at 
worship services at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church yesterday.

Those honored were Miss Joan 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Anderson, 20 Coburn 

An item inoicating Lnc ouaiu , Rd.: Mis.s Judy Larson, daughter 
be ssked to follow-up the Majl 25 of Mrs. Clarence Larson, 110 Oak 
town meeting is included on the j (^ro've St.; and Robert Richards, 
agenda. It was this town meeting i j,on of -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich- 
w^lch voted to refer the question I ^^ds. 522 \V. .Middle Tpke. 
o f additional school building to] They were selected by the Hi- 
the. "proper town *■, Leaguers and the Board of ChriS;
more definite .pfoP"’ " ' f tlnn Education of the Church on

S e v e r a l  maintenance items, the basis of their League leader- 
school lunrh program matters, | ,y,,p chnsUan service, and con- 
graduation and new budget details : gecraled churchraanship
- _ 1 , ■ • .1 —atlr,ri f\ f •phe ^ . r- U  AM A-,

pastor 
cates 
Youth

Producers Sue 
Actqrs Equity

(Oentinoe* from F ife  Ons)

lend of this thing," declared s 
spokesman. " I f  the shutdown goes 
beyond this week, all of us may as 
well qult.'!i' _  ̂ ,

He referred to the financial 
chaoa tlie shutdowm already has 
Visited on Broadway:

Since the marquees went black, 
theaters Jiave had* to pay back 
$400,,0(K1 » n  advance ticket sales.. 
The 731 actors involved have lost 
3100,000 tn pay. and producers and 
investors have lost $95,000 In net 
profit.

Moreover one show. "Finian s 
Rainbow," has been so hard hit it 
won’t reopen when a settlement Is 
reached.

The shutdown also idled 4,000 
technical workers and. affected 
thousands who work in the hotels, 
restaurants. <;>'»*>. bars and park
ing lots that serve the Times 
Square theater district.
. .Suffering restaurant o w n e r s  
pleaded with Equity and the 
League yesterday for a quick end 
to the situation.

"Unless this is done, hundreds of 
businessmen are threatened with 
bankruptcy and tholisahds of work
ers are threatened with permanent 
loss of jobs,’’ said the Restaurant 
l>eague of New York.

Merchants Foot
Bill for Circus

sre slab hsted for'consideration of 
the board.

Attend htale Seesion 
Assessors B. Pierce Herrick and 

.(^Tiarles C. 
semi-annual

Rev. C. Henry .Anderson, 
preserited to each certifl- 

iasued by the National 
a c. i-ie:.;c nr. i .vp Office of the Augiislana
.' Chtlgch attended the' Synod? and alao full scholarships 
il meeting of the Uon- j fbr leadership week at the Liith-semi-annuai meeLuii; ■>! h 't- , i>„ leadership .—

nectinlt Societv of Asses,sing Of- j  eran camp. Camp Calumet, June 
fleera at .Waverly Inn in Cheshire 25 to July 2. 'A . . .   ̂.s_ 1 rtveuA... rvartir.last TTiur^ay.

The group heard a talk on the 
State .Motor Vehicle Department’s 
new plan to Issue registrations on 
staggered expiration d a t e s  and
how it will affect asaeesnieni lists. ............................ ......
Films were shown and a discussion i ai^o served as ushers, 
held on the process of assessing Honored at Banquet
bowling alleys. j Young people of the church

~ ■ .........  i were honore^J. also at a banquet

Other young people who panic 
ipaled in the servnee were Miss 
Carol Liicioiis. .Miss Alma Scolt, 
Roger Somerville, Ronald Pten- 
•icp. Ronald Erickson, and Robert 
Richards. .Members of the league

Barbecue IJ'sled
Mr. and .Mrs. Herald Lee will 

be chairmen of a chicken barbecue 
to be served at' United Methodist 
Church June 18 at 5 and 6:30 p m. 
They have announced strawberry 
shortcake will be served as dessert. 
Reservations are being taken by 
Mrs. John Erickson and Mrs. 
Michael Goldsnlder.

Baaeball News
The Red Ember team won its 

opening game with Nassiff Arms 
yesterday, 3-2. in extra innings. 
Jack Aubrey, Red Ember pitcher, 
was the star of the game played 
at the Bolton school field.

Aubrey, who struck out 10 men 
and allowed^only three hits, got 
two for three ai bat He hit a

.Saliirdav ,eV'ening in Luther hall. 
Books, 'entitled ’Teenager, Christ 
Is ^Fdr You. ” were presented to 
the three "Youths of the Year." 
Members of the 1960 confirmation 
clas-s were special guests and were 
welcomed into membership of the 
Hi League.

Other guests were seniors grad
uating from high school who will 
leave Hi League and liscome eli
gible for the Young Adults group. 
The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser of Con
cordia Lutheran Church was 
guest speaker.

Officers of Uie Hi League, in
stalled by the paator. are Ronald 
Erickson, pre.sident; Miss Lenore 
Johnson, vice president; .Miss

Twenty-five merchants at the 
Man'chester Shopping Parkade will 
foot the bill for the July .5 per
formances of the Hunt Circus. 
This will permit sll the proceeds 
to he turned over to the Lutz Mu
seum.

Parkade merchants will be the 
exclusive distributor* of tickets to 
the shows, and the Parkade will 
have, many of the pre-circus 
events.

At least two performances will 
be given at the circus grounds on 
the Morgan Bradley Farm on E l
lington Rd. In South Windsor.

Sponsor of the "Circus for L u U ’’ 
movement is the Manchester Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. Chair
man is Philip Sumner.

Merchants who are underwriting 
the coat of the circus are Grand 
Union, W. T. Gl^ant, Green Manor 
Construction. Connecticut Bank 
and Tniat Co.. The Fair, L iggetfs  
Drug*. Manchester Savings Bank. 
Sears and Roebuck, Youth Centre. 
Cumberland Farm* Dairy, Endi ,̂ 
colt Johnson. Harvest Hill 5/*''''' 
age Store. Kofsky’s. Allure Beauty. 
Parlor. L.vnn Poultry, Hob Nob 
Restaurant. National Shoes. Park
ade Bowling I.,̂ ne.*. Reed's. Stein'*. 
W INF. Parkade Bakerv, Parkade 
Barber Shop, Children’s Bootery. 

’and Parkade Cleaners.

13 Awarded
! Curved Bars

 ̂ - ’
Thirteen Girl Scouts of Troop 

45 were awarded the Curved Bar 
in an outdoor ceremony at Camp 
.Merrie Wood Friday evening be
fore a large audience of parents, 
relatives and friend.*.

Mrs. Grover Howard, Northeaat 
neighborhood chairman, presented 
the Curved Bar pin,*' and al.*q 
awarded first class badges to 15', 
girls. M.rs. Russell Vennart, leader 
of Troop 45, aided by -Mrs, James 

j Maher. a.*.*i.*tant leader, present- 
■ ed other badges and .5-year pins. 
Other a.*si.*;anl leaders are Mrs. 
Herbert Huffleld and Mrs. Millard 
Appleby.
- ,4fter a candlelight ceremony, 
and presentation of awards, the 
troop enacted a comedy skit, "A  
Tour Through M.G.M.’t

Curved Bar pins were earned In 
the out-of-doors field, consisting 
of badge.* for conservation; pioni- 
eer, sports, camperaft, ■ cat and

Curved bar awards were presented to Miss Nancy Begg, Miss 
Linda Hohweiler, M(ss Terry Gtimmings. Miss Roshm Appleby, 
MiSs Paula Huffleld. Miss Nancy Ryan, in front row; ,and Miss 
Kathleen 'Vennart. Miss Andrea Tomko, Miss Bette Turcotte, 
Mi.*.* Nancy Richmbnd, Miss Charlotte Hilliard, Miss Nancy 
Crockett, and Miss Deborah Palmer, back row. (Herald Photo 
bv Satemisi.

dog, salt water, canoeing, boating, 
.swimming, skiing, athlete, out
door cook, games, insect, and 
horsewoman.

First class badges were earned 
bv -Mary Lou Blake, Linda Di- 
Manno. Linda Maher and the 13 I 
recipients of the Curved Bar.

Fifty other badges for ho.spital- 
Uy, adventurer, sports and child 
care were eained by Margaret 
Austin, Cher>-1 Clark. Michaels 
Collins, Linda Gahagan. Judy ■ 
Hail, Jill Howroyd, Diane Lewis. , 
Ruth Matson, Leslie McCaughey. ' 
Sharon Reid. Lillian Smith, Susan 
Smith, arid Lorelei Tuttle.

A  gift of an aulomatic frying 
pan was presented to Mrs. V en -, 
nart by Mrs. Appleby on behalf
o( the troop.

______ .au________ ■'
8T.\MFORD M AN DR05VNED

1 ' Stamford, June 6 tS’i —  A  man

identified by poliqe as Hector Luis 
Col'on, 21, Stamford, drowned 
yesterday while sw'imming in the 
channel between Cummings Park 
and West Beach.

D-Day Marked 
At Normandy

(Continued from D bf)

aeid that despite d ln ^ n c e s  
"agreement, on essenUa\!i 
dispensable."

After U.S. and British bombers i 
had softened up Nazi strongpMnU, | 
1,000 planes and gliders brought j 
in the first D-Dsy forces. Assapjt 
troops from'*^a' giant channel a r - ; 
mada swept across the beaches; 
near Bayeux.

Sooh^a beachhead 60 miles long 
and iC^miles deep began receiving; 
Allied forces which eventually; 
numbered ,2;800,000 men. Gen. 
Dwigjit D . Elsenhower was in 
command, ,

The news spread like wildfire 
throughout occupied France, and i 
Resistance Fighters vi'ent into a c -' 
tld'n behind the German lines, |

Bayeux. the first city liberated, j 
fell to the British June 7. ' i

As it has each year sipee, Bayeux 
marked the anniversary of D-Day ! 
with solemn ceremonies.

French veterans minister. Ray-1 
mond Triboplet and Couve do Mur- i 
ville laid wreaths on a floodlit lib
eration monument last night.

Couve de Murville rekindled the 
"Flame of liberty," then a French 
Navy band played the national a n -: 
thema of the Allied nations. French 
troops paraded through the atreets 

j of Bayeux.I The two ministers were to visit 
.nearby Omaha and Utah beaches 
and an American femeterj- today.

GAMERAS
FILM — FXA8H BULBS  

d i s c o u n t  PRICES

ARTHUR DRUU

MANCHESTEt  ̂
>^ND BELMONT

RUG GLEANING 00 .
15 HAN>tAWAY ST.
For those

for their rugAv,
TE L M l 3 -0 012

PICK I 'P  A N D  DELTVERT  
80% CASH A N D  C AB B Y

THE HOUSE OF FASHION »

EYEGLASS . Convuntionol.

CONTACT LEN S SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
788 M AIN 'STR EET  . M l 8-1191

IT'S M A R L O W 'S  fo r

30” and 36" Wkitht
•  "PERM AK O TED"
• READY TO H ANG
• HIGH Q U A IJT Y  CANA'AS  
s STRONG BRASS EYE LE TS

See Us for Bamboo Blinds 
Everything for Family and 
Home at m arlAlW  Prices!

M A R L O W lS
Main St., Mandiester 

M I 9-5221

tripl6 and scored the winning run | Marilyn Armstrong. secretary 
when Kirk .Belcher hanged out a Davc Torslenson, treasurer: Miss 
Blngle to end the game, ! Janet Hiiltroan, . financial secre-

Billy Maneggia. Bolton catcher. lar>-. 
hit a double earlier m the game Also. Robert Richards, devotional 
which scored a run. .secretary; -Misa Barbara .lohnson,

G McKev pitched foc- Naasiff Miss <’arol Liicious. i>on8ld Gun- 
Arm s' Catchcra were D, Pearson i aten and Douglas Pearaon. team
and Villa who came in a relief 
catcher in the aixth inning

Don Gauthier and Joe Prentice 
were umpire.*.

Fiano Realty beat Sheridan Oil, 
15-1-, Friday night at the Bolton 
Dairy’ field.' John Roberts, pitch
ing for Fiano. struck out 13 men 
and got one of the game's two 
home runs. Teammate Paul Shea 
hit the second homer. Bobby Luke 
and Allen Skinner caught for 
Fiano

captains; .Miss Marcia Werner. 
Miss Oliva f:arl»nn. Youth Oouncll 
delegates; and Misa Carole Miffltt, 
alternate.

DeMolay Chapter 
Alleiids Conclave

Education Group 
Picks Mrs. Woods

Mrs. Thomas Wods. 31 Strick- 
I land St., waa elected president of 
' the Manchester Association for 
Childhood Education, recently. 
Mrs. Nana McCann was elected 
vice president. Mrs. Herbert Tag 

I'wa* elected secretary, and Mrs.
' Andrew’ Petersen w a s  elected 
’ trea.surer.
1 The association voted to give to 
jeach of the elementary and junior 
I high achol* a copy of the book by 
Mr*. Elizabeth Spears. "The Witch 
of Blackbird Pond." Mrs. Speare 
spoke td the a.ssoyiation in March. 

I She waa given the 19.59 Newberry 
! Award for the best children’s book 
of the year.

Get The “Big 3” With G.E. Appliances
Q u S in Y ’A O W  P R IC ES IIS M M IW -

General Electric
AUTOMATIC 30 Inch

R A N G E
at S.

T\venly-five members of John 
! Mather Chapter. Order of DeMo- 

„  1.1. u i 1 1 .  lay. attended a Statewide DeMolay 
Sheridan pitcher Bobby H i l l s  p^nclave in Nonvich over the 

■truck out eight batters. He " ’A-y .̂ppitpnfj John .Mather (Jhapter’a 
caught .by Billy U r s i n .  Bob tpgn,''jjprformed after a ban-
Btephena and George Sebastelo  ̂ Norwich Masonic Tem^
were umpires. a .

•], Prartlre Seaalona Seft
Ths John Ponticelli and Son 

team w’ill practice tonight at 6 
o'clock at the achool field and 
win play a practice game with 
the Red .Embers Friday at 6 p.m.
A  third practice session la slated 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

The Red Embers will play the : net 
Manchester Intermediates at the ; did 
Weat Side Oval in Manchester to^ 
morrow’ at 6:15. Manager Harold 
Veal has asked the Bolton squad 
to report at 5:30 p.m. for a W'arm- 
up session. '

Bulletin Board

pie.
Jerry Wilson, a member of the 

local chapter, received a trophy for 
the highest single average in State 
bowling competition^

MOTOR4'VCIJST K IIX E D  ,
Milford, June 6 Stuart ^

(Thampoux. 23. of) the Woodmont | 
sMtion of Milfoifrf. was killed Sat-1 
,rii day when his motorcycle hurtled 
into a guard rail on the Milford 
feeder of the Connecticut Turn
pike. State Police said the ma
chine had skidded about 100 yards. 
A  passenger on the motorcycle,

_ ___  Miss Judith 'iVitsel, 16. also of
Membera of St. Maurice parish . Milford, suffered several com- 

srlll meet tonight at ’the church [ pound fractures.

RUNNIN6 INTO BILLS 
-AND OUT OF MONEY?

 ̂ Try MFC’s Bill-Payer Loan Service. Bring in your 
unpaid bills, arrange a Bill-Payer Loan and let us ‘ 
pay them for y6u. Or, ask for cash and pay them 
yourself. Either way, you get those bills paid at 
once and have only one low monthly payment to 
MFC. Drop in or phone.

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

Ca.h MONTHLY PAYMiNT SCHIDUK
Ym OM

20 IB 12 6 •
T p s r m t i pM%mU p a rm ts p a p m h

31M S 6.72 $ 7.27 $10.05 $18.46
2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 ■36.55
309 19.25 20.91 ' 29.27 54.48
584 30,83 33.61 ,47.55 89.47-
6M 36.41 39.74 <56.4^ 106.80

so*$ home heating 
our way ! ^

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  ths 
most completeiy effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a hal- 
■need payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rwillif *o*s.

M o b ilh e a t ■?.«•
Hie deew eefiee

TM  ftmttmtt ouauff m eeupr-we
tnd imdmiet matt. tkaat*

* is  3% wwrtfc ON haUmees W. fiOO or Am* 
BMd 3% par m  part
•• aatast af.tlOO amd ao8 to easrts tXO . and 
*Aa4 t%  par month ••  that part W tha hrnltmm a 7 ta $d00. W E G IVE  

GREEN STAMPS

I  B i a r i R

mnwm i iiopyie pmh
382 M kiillo  Tumpiko Wost 

2nd H o w —M llcholl 3-2738
IW  a  A t a .  t a t ,  a  8 111, M .-M 8  a  n  M .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S Cantur St.

m

■"i..

All New 
1960 Model

Is Norman's 
Low Price

*si

ElectricGeneral _
BIG 12 Cu. Ft 2-DOOR 

R E F R I G E R A T O R  
F R E E Z E R

TAKE UP TO 
3 MONTHS 

TO PAY!

General ^  Electric
I960 FiUer-Flo Washer

WITH SLIDE- 
OUT SHELVES

Norman's 
Low Price 

...Only
FREE SERVICE and D E L IV E R Y

Solves bleaching 
problems 

automatically!

IS NORMANS 
LOW, LOW PRICE

AMPLE FREE 
PARKING

4 4 5  H A R T FO R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK E E
. I. JjihJiJi mJ. ' uliti•j.»...aa*a4sMMWaLstolki.UrUmUaMU.

O PEN  D A IL Y  9  A .M . to  9  P .M .
liFii '!'i*ii ii-i. la.

\
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Town Will Give. 
Tests for Clerks
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Town Weatherman 
Completes Course

C?ompetiUv«
b« hew Friday tor full

David BWhMd. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry I^u l y .J5r gt . Ha v ^ lW rn  June 2 at MMCheatet^emorlal Hoe- 
' ~ [tBPruil ar# aitn At-tru. Morris Di*

ES: a"WSKS I * .»
■TiindparentB are Mr, and 
nr. Hia paternal gra"'’

Sw^Mp^. F t^erick  ri. Derig: ̂ Jr.  ̂B4 L,enox St.
dauahter of Mr. and Mra John J. Carey Jr., 18 FrMi- 

eia St Eaat Hartford. She waa bom May 31 at MMcheater, I« -  
moria^’ h Sw IUL Her maternal grandparenta are Mt.
A l^ r t  S ^ a rd o n e . 355 Oak St. Her paternal gnuidparenta are
Mr. and Mra„ John J. Carey, S torm .  ̂  ̂ ^

M . , n r r .

JS m ta  i ie  Mr. and Mra. Vincent Barrowa, Rockville. She haa
a  aletw, Kim, IS montha..  ̂ * * • *

Naney Ann. daughter ofl Mr, and Mra Burt >1FD 3,
Rockville. She waa bom .Tune 1 at Mancheater 

Memorial Hoapttal. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr̂ . and 
Mra Peter Hapsk. Stratford. Her paternal grandmother la 
Mra’ Eva M" Hart, Wallingford.  ̂ SJie haa a alater, Diane, 2.

Jo«Hte Marta, daughter *of Mr^ and Mra. G ^ rse  Thompaon 
Ant 51, 426 W. Middle Tpke She waa bom 28 at Man
c l^ te r  Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta are 5fr,x 
S i^M ra jTseph DiCeLre, Brooklyn. N. Y. Her paternal grapd- 
father la George Thompaon S r, ^verly.^Maaa.

•j. • • • • ^
atbran KOra, daughter of Dr, and Mra Wallert'Schardt, 31 

E a a t la n ^ r .  She waa bom May 27 at M»nchrater Metnona 
Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta are Idr and Mra^ G, P.

CrMnAlde N Y. Her patemiil sfrandmother t* Mrs. M. 
s S ’t.' S h * r i  haa" three bother...
Michael, 4, and Matthew. 1 4 : and fw r aiatera. Malloiy, 13Va, 
Meredith. P. Marthh, 6. and^Mellaaa.

Robert John, aon of Mr. apd"Mra. Donald Pierce, Glen Arden 
Lane. Haxardvllle. He wa»rt)om May 31 at Mancheater Memo
rial Hoapital. Hia matemdl grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. .Ibhn 
Klaaane, Wind8or\-llle. Hli paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra.

. Robert Pierce, Burlington, y t.^  ,  ,  .
John Raymond HI. aon of Mr. and Mrs Cra±-

tv 'Jr.. 20 Grove St., Rockville. Jie waa bom May 28 at R ^ k - 
vllle City Hoapttal. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Edutard'LeGault, Rockville. Hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Hr^. John R. Cratty Sr.. RockviUe. ^

Paul Charlea Jr., aon of Mr. and Mra. Pa\il G. Templeton, 733 
Flamingo Wav, North Palm Beach, Fla., and formerly of Man- 
cheeter*^ He'waa bora May 17 a t St. Mary a HoapiUI, Weat 
Palm Beach. Fla. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Daniel I. Quirk, 24 Park St., Mancheater. He haa two aiatera, 
Mary Ann, 3 Virt and Eileen Marie, 2.

examlnationa 
for full and .

time clerical ’ poaitlona with the 
town, the examlnationa^to be held 
a t the Mancheater High School.

Appllcanta who paia the exam- 
inatiqna will be placed on the 
town^a watting Uat.

•mere la one position currently 
open'to qualified personnel an ac
count and record clerk post in Ole 
office of the collector of revenuf. 
The Job’s salary range la S3,075.'80 
to 33,803.80 for a 35-hour week.

Deadline'for applications, both, 
for the examinations and the. va
cant clerical position, la 5 p.m. to
morrow at the general manager’s 
office; ■' , j

The town la also Inviting sealed 
bida for fumlahing 3,800 feet of 
caat Iron w-ater pipe. Th* hid dead 
line la Wedneaday at 2 p.m. Speci- 
flcatlona and fornia are available at 
the Comptroller’s office, 66 Certter 

’ St.

IV -R ad io  Tonight

»;00 f l r i t  8h0»  (In progrM ») IB
Bta t  m « a t* t UD o ro g r tu )  ^
E arly  Show (In o ro g re it)  . 
Twilight T heater (In progre»a)-4n 
Woodv W oodpecker *
Cartoon Plav.hoUM • IS
Three Muekejteers W

6:25 W eathet New t and  Sportg 5
5:30 Sport* New* and W eather J

Rollle Jacob*’ Club H ou|* ' XSMP̂ Tman 1"
Modem OiEeet *

Television
|;30 tale* 0? Sfell* JArgo 10, 31. 10

Mu**i^^tahtitb*^tJiilT*ralty

Four Maso;ii  ̂Gel 
50-Ye^r Awarcls

.0:16 H u n tl^ 'B n n k le y  
John Daly,

" D ouglas Edw ard*
6:S5 B arry  B arenU  
7:00 Thl* 1* Alice .

New* and W eather 
M ystery 1* My Business 
Peopi*'* Cholc*
Movie a t Seven 
New* W eather,

Til5 Doug Edward* 
HunUey-Brlnkley 
West. Mae* HIchllght* 

7.30 Kate Sm ith Show 
R tverboat
Cheyenne 6.

6:00 The Texan

10.

o f, H artfoM  
, Bourhoh Street Beabv 

5:00 Mvetery T h ea te r '
• Danny Thomas Show 

P e te r  Gunn
0:30 Adventure* In Parad is*  

T^e Goodyear T heater , 
The Pendulum  
Ann 8oulhern_8hOw , 

10:00 Steve Allen'-Show ' 
H ennessey'
1 Spv

10:30,,Ted M ack.A  The Original

II..40.5J
X ,  *. 12 1C'»-10 8. *-.M 10. M. *a 11
10. « . ^  

3. 13 II

PO
111'

A m ateur Hour 
S ta r Spotlight 
June  A Hyson Show 

11:00 The Big News 
w eather. New*
Big News 
Barrv B arents ' 

11:15 S tarlight Movie
WorlfTw Beat Movies- 
Ja ck  P a a r  

11:30 Ja ck  P a a r  
13:.30 A lm anac 
13:50 New* A  W eather 

New* and P ra y e r

I . n
16 

13. 40a
I t  Sport* I . I . ta  

,38 
3U
I

0 Tn« o. w  * 1 '"j : '  1 ____ r
SEC SATUROAT’S tv  w e e k  f o r  cJOMPLETE LISTINO

/J,'

Radio

Q«nn«rA D’Aurta, a mat?orologl- 
eai aide a t the Hartford Weather 
Bureau, haa returned from a 16- 
week training courae a t the Kan- 
aaa Cily Weather Bureau, Kaniaa 
City, Mo. He waa one of . fiya 
weathermen ftom the country ae- 
lected by foreoaat. bureau competi
tions for special study and work 
with tornado and severe thunder- 
Btorm forecaetdrii in the centrally 
located Kanaaa City station.
. j&'Auria atudied dynamic me- 
terologjA and worked at various 
forecast degka with weathermen 
frorh Washington, D. C., Hew 
York, WlaconsW. gnd California as 
well aa the KanaaJ'Clty staff. The 
blanmial training programs, are de
signed to acquaint 10 meteorolo- 
giata a .year from various atatea 
with diverse weather conditions In 
the nation. ; ^

He atudied meteorology for four 
years , during World War II, and 
spent two years In weather fore- 
caetlng In the Agora lalandi. Since 
1948, he haa been with the H art
ford Weather Bureau. He llvee 
with hie wife end two aona a t 1 
Columbui St.

Values for you 
y  the triin  k*dl PltUi* 

bUrifh Paints, Medi
cine CaWhets, ciasa 
Tops, (^per-baek  
Mirrors, Bath Tub 
Enclosures, “ Stonn 

^  Windows and Pic^ 
to^re Framing. .

AIR-CONDITIONING 
HEATING PLUMBING
We handle Humidifiers, Dehumidifiers, Drinking Foun-

. . .

tains, Water Softeners and Water Heaters.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
841 BROAD ST.—PH6NE MI 9-4548

Four" members of Manchester 
Lodgti’ of Masons w'ill receive 50- 
yeAr pins tomorrow night at the 
kaaonic ’Temple.

Merle F. Tapley of South Wind
sor. diatrict deputy for the Sixth 
Masonic District, will make the 
presentations in behalf of the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut.

Two who w’ill receive pins are 
paat maaters of Mancheater Lodge. 
They are Albert T. Dewey and 
Harry R. Trotter^bolh of Manches
ter. Tlie other two arc Earl G. 
Seaman of Manchester and 'Tru
man C. Foster, now of Collinaville. 
The four Joined the fraternal or
ganization in 1910.

Following the preaentatiqna a t 
7:30; the  l^ te r e d  A pprentice De- 
g'ree will -be conferred, w ith  Jun ior 
W arden E rland  lohnson presiding. 
R efreshm ents will be served.

Pembroke Grads 
Choose Officers

Mrs. Alfred Sundqutat, 50 Wyl- 
lya. St., waa elected second vice 
president of the Pembroke College 
Alumnae Aaan. Saturda.v on the 
Pembroke caijhpua In Providence 
R.I. !

Mrs. Sundquist, a member Of 
the class of !» » , ia chairman of 
the Western New England Re
gional Scholarship Committee of 
the aaaociation. She haa two 
daughters, Sandra, who graduated 
from Pembroke in 1957: and 
Lynne, a member of this year’s 
graduating Class.

She haa been active In hoapital 
and (31rl Scout work In Manches
ter.

(TMt llaUiig Uieludce only 
le n g t^ .  S o m e  a ta t to n e  e a r i7  

W D R O -I^
6:UU News. Zalm aa 
6:15 Art Johnson 
6:46 U>weU Thomas 
7:1X1.Amos N’ Andy 
7:30 New*. Comedy Tim e 
?;46 Bob and Ray 
8;0U World ronight 
8:15 Music Till One 

IS.tiO New*
13:in Music n il  on*
1:00 News. Sign Ott

WHAT-glV
8:1X1 Big Show 
6:30 John Only 
6:40 Big Show 
7:00 Ed P  Morgan 
7:15 Big Show 

11:30 Public AKaIra 
12:00 Sign Off

WPOP—14M 
6:00 New*. WesUier 
6:15 Conn.- Ballroom  
7:00 Ray Som sra 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Som sra 
1:00 Del Rayce*

those newa broadcaita of IB or U-aaiBnte 
other abort Bowacaata). _

«. trn o ^ io g s
6.1X1 News. W eather A Snorts 
6:.T0 Supperilm e Serensd*
6:45 Three S tar E x tra  
7:1X1 Dick B ertel 
7:.30 Now*
7:A5 F a re  to the F u tu re  
S-:nn New*
3:05 N lghtbeat 
0:00 GOP S tate  Convention 
6:30 New* and N lghtbeat 

11:15 SiKirls Final 
11:30 Radio Moscow 
12:06 Starlight Serenad*
12:55 News; Sign OffnriNF—UN 
6:1X1 Financial Newa 
6:16 Showcas* and Newa 
7:00 Fulton Lewi*
7:15 Evening Devotloha 
7:35 Tx>mhardoHlnd 
7:46 Baseball W arm up 
7:.55 Chicago a t N'W  York 

10:30 Showcase and New*
11:08 Music Beyond the Star* '
11:30 News ■ „
11:3S Music Beyond th* Star*
13:05 World News. Sign Off

Westbrook Degree 
To Miss Landers

>jUsi Joan E. Lender*. 43 Broad 
St., received an aaeociate In ap
plied acience degree yeeterday at 
Westbrook Junior College, Port
land, Maine.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal H. Landers, ahe was one of 
143 eertlore to be graduated in 
commenceibent exercises at 2 p.m. 
Dr. John W. Knudaon of the U.8. 
Public Health Department wee the 
speaker.

I88W IST MIOOLI TURMWKI 1
T i L . M l .  9 - 7 3 7 9

g  [CHOICEST M£ATS IN TOWN! |

| 1 '  S A L E  Toes. Only
jj Buy Ode Pound Of CHOPPED 

9  PRESSED HAM At the Regular
5 Price and Get The Second Pognd 

^ F or Ic!

I  Highland Park Market
S  317 HheHLANO ST. Ml 3 ^ 2 7 8

KODAK
Film Sale

BLACK and WHITE
J20-620-127 2 1 c

COLOR
120-820-127 g j g

KODAOHROME
.35 MM. $ 1
20 ExpOBUTM. l e 4 ^ A

POLOROID
No 32. $ 1  I Q

HOLIDAY COIOR
50F1. , $ 1
8 MM. Roll. I e*t y

F AND D
AUTO STORES

856 MAIN ST.

ALL KINDS OF *
BEAUTY CULTURE

g  Hair Styling 
g  Permanents 
g  Tinting and Bleaching 
g Hair Shaping 
g  Manicures /

Ssaudî
by S. Sevtgny

351 CENTER ST.

For Your Appointment 
Call MI 9-7043

Open Daily 9 to • ;  Friday evenings rill •

a W tadew  ihad t*  o f  lovely D o P e n t 
“ T a a tfa t”  ere easy to  wash. Will 
leek like new. W on’t  track , fray  o r 
pkJiBi*. Available ia  i m y  e ttrac- 
tive ta lers. Ju s t call ut'. W e will be 
•tad  to  ■ eesu rr  yeur w indewi and 
give yoM •  free te tim e tf  for new  
*To«tiiie.” *

3
M l PONT

TONTINE
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
n s  M A IN  S T ., M A N O H E S n S

A

■ \

■\- -

Day School
COVENTRY, CO«NN.

Kindergarten th r o u g h  Eighth Grade
Is Now Accepting A  Limited Number Of 

Students For ltsJ960-61 School Term,
★  COMPETfNT. QUALIRED STAFF - 

. ★  SMALL CLASS ENROLLMENT
★  INOIV1D4JAL ATTENTION
★  REMEDIAL READING PROGRAM
★  ART 

 ̂ MUSIC
★  GUIDANCE and COUNSEUNGir LANGUAGES— FRENCH (from  Hm  t te o n d  fro d a )  and LATIN 

'  -A AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS -
’A INTERESTING SOCIAL STUDY TRIPS TO MEXICO. CANADA 

and  THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

For Inquiries and Information Please Contact
DEAN OF AOMISSIONS, WINTER SESSION, OOVENTRY DAY 
SCHOOL, BOX 317, COVENTRY, CONN, or Call N I( r i in 2 ^ K

88« X. MAIN ST. 
Manchester, Conn, 

htitrhell 9-636S

KLUNOTON BRANCH 
West Road. Route 8S 

TRcmont 6-dJ18

**QVAUTYi—the best economy oJalF*
HOME IMPUPVEMENT HBAJ>qUARTERf

OPEN UNTIL
5 P.M.
TODAY!

ALSO TUESDAY and FMDAT 
0 A.M. Ut 5 PM.

THURSDAY 
9 A.M. to 8 PM. 

WEDNESDAY 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE nkiraj* /ina99fl.

Former Cheney Mill* 
Hartford Road 
.ind Pine St. 

Manchejtcr, Conn. 
FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A M  to 10 PM.

SPECIAL TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

Balsam -w ool b lanket inau lation  
I w ith  a lu m in u m  rofloctive  Uners-
^  blue chip investment! 'J''
pays for itsslf in a few short .year8f then !
pays dividends for the lifetime of your house
Newest aluminum-enclosed Balsamf-Wool blanket>Teduce

tbroueh conduction . .  . convection . i . radiation.  ̂our bouM will 
oii’sizzIinK days—cost of operaitinK air conditioninjf ^uipment will b« reduced by o /c. 
An avwage six-room house will cost about $60.00 less to heBt*
Bal8am-A\'oors insulating: mat of clean, non-irritating:
two reflective liners. Full performance of duminum 2dSTof
Wool’s unique spacer application flanges. . . air spaces created on both SMies si
blanket providing a natural, protective vapor barrier.
J»hone for a FREE survey of your house. We’ll estimate how muijh Balaam-Wool you’ll
need . .  vSive installation instructions . . .  loan you a stapler.

Balsam-Wool blanket insulation with roflective Bners 9 Vic 
per sq. ft.

VVE ARE OPEN:
Tt89 A.M, till 5:00 P M .—MONDAY’ ’Thro THURSDAY
7:30 A.M. tiB 8:30 P.M.— FRIDAY
7:80 A.M. till NOON—SATURDAY* '  ^   _  **YOUr

Guarantee-^ 
Our 40 Years 

Of Dependable 
Serriee"

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE lEEF 
TENDER-TASTY-JUICY

TOP ROUND or CUBE

STEAKS
REG. 

$1.27 LB. 
VALUE

LEAN. BROWN. SUGAR-CURED

SMOKED

SHOULDERS
c5 to  7 LB. 

AVG.
Lb.

i *■' ‘
“Take Advantage Of This Special Low Price!”

FEATHER-SOFT a  ^  j  
FACIAL BATHROOftl 1

TISSUE B o u s  i

S E N E C A  ' 
G R A P E  or G R A P E .L E M O N  y |  ,  | d c i c
DRINK
SUNSHINE KRISPV CRACKERS............... . ,  1 Lb. Pkg. 29

R I I D D Y ' C  Assortment: Black Wdlnut, Tbasted 
D w K K T  d  Coconut and Oatmeal Cookies,'

Choice 9 Oz. 2

FANCY. YELLOW

, . p *

V
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SWEET 
CORN
large full

deHeyttiah-'Diana

Mias Martha Aim Diana, daugh
ter o< Mr. and Mm. Frank'V. 
Diana, lot Oak St., became W  
bride of WUliaib Maiquand deHey 
man, a  candidate for the iJitheran 
miniiitry, at Bmanuel, Lutheran 
CSiurch Saturday afternoon.

The btidegroomAS' the aon of 
Mr. and Mra, PYinK deHayman, 
Brooklyn..^ Y.

Tha R ^ .  Paul C, Kalaer of Con
cordia Lutheran Church and the 

"Rev. Erich O. Brandt of St. John’a 
Lxitheran Church, - New Britain, 
former Concordia paator, per
formed, the . double .ring ceremony, 
n ie  -church wag decorated with 
white gladioli and ponuxins.

The Rev. Paul T. Schmidt of 
Floral Park, Lw ^ laland, N. Y., 
wag eololat, and iwan R. Beckwith 
wag organiat.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore » feown of white 
Bilk organza-and Chantilly lace, 
faahioned 3vlth a Sabrina neckline, 
fitted bodice, and abort tucked 
■leevee of- iace. The fuU-gathered 
akirt wag deiigned with organza in 
front sca tte r^  with ' Chantilly 
rooUfa, and the back fullneag of 
Chantilly lace, terminating .in a 
jchapel train. Her fingertip illuaion 
veil wag fairtened to a crown of 
orange Dlogaoma. She carried a 
caacade of white rosee and illlea 
of the valley. i _

Mra. Margarete McMullen, 236 
Summit S t, waa matron of honor. 
Brideamaida were Mlaa Cynthia 
deHeyman, Brooklyn, N. Y., ala
ter of the bridegroom: Miaa Doro
thy Reldenhach, Stratford; Miaa 
Anna Suchy, 91 Clinton St., Man 
cheater.

All attendant*, wore gowna of 
lavender allk organza, designed in 
fitted.prlnceaa atyle with'matching 

.^lencon lace trim. They wore 
circular veils attached to matching 
organza bowa. Their flowers were 
caacade of yellow and violet car
nations. .

Frederick Wedemeyer of Long 
laland, N. Y„ waa beat man. Vah- 
era were Leo Diana, 66 Clinton St., 
cousin of tile bride; George Long. 
Hartford: Albert Tiedemann, New 
York City, the Rev, Gustave Wed- 
emeyCr, Rochester, N. Y., and the 
Rev. Harry Frank, Ghent, N. Y.

Mra. Diana wore a dreaa of blue 
silk organza: and a corange of pink 
roaea. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore powder blue chiffon with a 
corsage of blue daisies.

A reception for 300 giieala was

•r \

SymC’-M o rtlo c k

> J
 ̂ \T I ■

Grimason^DuBois

PAGE PIVB ^

Wi4»r2bickl photo 
MRS. WILLIAM MARQUAND'deHEYMAN

held at the Masonic Temple. For 
a motor trip through New- Eng
land and Canada, the bride wore 
a beige linen suit. After June 17, 
the couple will live at 3*5 Hudson 
Dr., New Windsor, Newburgh, 
N.Y.

Mrs. deHeyman is a graduate of 
.Manchester High School, and Avi
ation Training School in Boston.

lilte_

MRS. JOHN McBAINE SYME
F allo t Studio

The«inrst C ongregational'C hurchf sk ir t m e t a  d uste r ruffle of Pleated
nylon tulle, and the sk ir t  ended in

She had been employed In the le
gal department of Aetna Casualty 
Insurance Co. The bridegroom 
will be ordained as a Lutheran 
miniiter June 15 a t Utica, N.- Y. 
He is a graduate of Adelphi Acad
emy. Brooklyn, N. Y., Wagner 
College, Staten -Island, N. Y„ and 

I the Lutheran Theological Seminary 
in Philadelphia.

Ericsori'Hassett

of Andover, decorated with two 
mixed bouquets of flowers, was the 
scene of the wedding, of Miss Joan 
Wh Mortlock of Andover and Jon 
McRalne Syme, also of Andover, 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mortlock is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. Mortlock 
of Andover. ’The bridegroom is the 
son .of Mr. and Mrs. James J. Syme 
of Andover.

The Rev. Willard E. Thomen of 
the First Congregational Church 
of Anodver perforrned the cere-

Mlss Patricia Leona Hassett of 
pf Bolton became the bride, of Al
fred Earle Erlcson of Poughkeep- 
ele, N. Y., In a ceremony at Com
munity Batplst Churoh Saturday 
morning.

The Rev. Oliver Collier of West 
Hartford united the couple. Jamea 
Kauper of Hartford waa organist. 
The church was decoated with pink 
gladioli.

TTie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Garrett Has- 
eett, Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton. The 
bridgegroom is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Albert A. Ericson of Pough- 
keepOle, N. Y.

'The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a satin gown with 
lace-trimmed portrait neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and princess 
skirt with bu.xtie effect In the back, 
terminating in a court tralij. A 
high coronet of tiny seed pearl* 
held her butterfly veil of silk Illu
sion. She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids surrounded by white 
ro.*es.

Mrs, Claire Reilly of Poughkeep
sie. N. Y., sister of the bride
groom, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mjss Linda Has- 
Sett, sister of the bride; Miss 
Susan Howes of Manchester, and 
Mias Sally Wilson of Windsor.

Attendants wore matching 
gowns of aqua silk organza with 
scoop necklines, short sleeves, Em
pire bodices and sheath akirts with 
flying back panels. They wore 
matching aqua flower clip head- 
pieces with nose veils. The matron 
of honor carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations, and the bridesmaids 
carried pink and white caraations.

Joey G. Clark of Merrow, Conn., 
served as best man,,Ushers were 
TOrton Jackson of Bolton, William 
Peowskl of East Hartford, and 
David Bowers of Storrs.

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
silk sheath with white accessories. 
’The bridemxKwn’s mother wore a 
moss greeh silk chiffon dress with 
lace bodice and beige accessories. 
Both wore white gardenia cor- 
sages.

- ; A reception was held in Fellow
ship hall a t the church following 
the c««mohy.

For a motor trip through New 
England, Mt*. EJrlcson wore a 
navy blue silk sheath Jacket dress

MRS. ALFRED EARLE ERICSON
Lorlng Photo

a cathedral train. Her fingertip 
veil of silk Illusion was caught 
from a double cofonet of seed 
pearls and Iridescents. She car
ried a cascade of white feathered 
carnations, ivy, and yellow steph- 
anotis.

Miss Katherine Inman of Mans
field was maid of honor. She wore 
a waltz- length gown of silk or
ganza In nlle green with a scooped 
neckline, draped bodice, and satin 
cummerbund a t the waist. ’The 
deep hemline bouffant skirt was 
of nylon organza. She wore a

Miss Lorette Dianna DuBols and 
Franklin John Grimason, both of 
Manchester, were united in -mar- 
riage Saturday momjngj a t St. 
James’ Church, ^  y  

TThe bride is the fl^afHter of
i'Oeprge C^J^llIeUtF’̂ '* ’. . . . ------- The

rafettor- 
... - .^^ ch o o l 

orman F. Grim

’Joseph H. McCann per 
.^..JNShhle-ring ceremony. 

The church ̂ % is , decorated with 
bouquets of '  w-ttltt, .gladioli , and 
shasU daisies.’ -Mfs. Jane Mac- 
carone wa.s organist: aiid^sololst.

The bride, escorted by hebJetep* 
father, George C. Milletf, worr»a 
gown of hand-clipped Chanttlly. 
lace and nylon-tulle, with scalloped 
Sabrina neckline trimmed with 
iridescents, fitted ba.sque bodice 
of lace, tapered lace sieeyes and 
bouffant skirt with cascading tiers 
of lace and tulle ending in a brush 
train. She wore .a'lace cloche trim
med with seed .pearls and irides- 
cenls and a fingertip veil of silk 
illu.s\on„ She carried a ca-soadc of 
while roses and stephanotis with 
Ivy.

Miss There.se L. DiiBois of 
Mancheater was Her sister's maid 
of honor'. She wore a gown of- 
lavender nylon sheer \<iith draped 
bodice and bouffant skirt over 
taffeta. She wore a pic-ture hat 
trimmed with roses, and carried A 
colonial bouquet of yellow daisies 
and feathered carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.- Robert 
P. Larsen Sr., 84 Seaman Circle, 
sister of the bride, and Miss Mari- 
,lyn M. Chapman, 53 Deerfield Dr. 
They wore gowns of^aqua . nylon 
sheer designed similarly to the 
maid of honor's with matching hats 
and colonial bouquets.

Norman F. Grimason Jr., of East 
Hartford, served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Robert P. 
Larsen Sr., and Ronald A. Larsen, 
both of Mknehester. Robert P. 
Larsen Jr., nephew of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Mlllett wore a  mocha lace

■ 'i. ■>

I t-.-i-.-ZT.-:

Lorlng P hoto
MRS. FRANKLIN JOHN GRIMASON

med with Swiss brocade, and car
ried a cascade bouquet of yellow

monv Mrs. Stuart Ferguson was u- »------  ----  -- -
organist, and soloist was Roland matching tulle 
D Amour.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of hand- 
clipped. Chantilly lace with a scal
loped Sabrina neckline trimmed 
with iridescents. I t  was styled with 
a fitted basque - bodice, ta p e r^  
sleeves coming to a point a t each 
wrist, snd a bouffant lace over
skirt. The scalloped edge of the

bride, was Junior bridesmaid. 
Flower girl was Miss Gall Covell 
of Andover, cousin of the bride. 
The bridesmaids and flower girl 
carried colonial bouquets of yel
low feathered carnations and ba
by’s breath.

Walter Klar II of Springfield, 
Mass., was best man. Ushers were 
Christopher LeBaron of East Gran
by, Ernest Reed, William Goss, and 
Walter Mortlock. brother of the 
bride, all of Andover.

The mother of the bride wore a 
dress of white silk over green taf-

mdress with beige accessories, and , 
the bridegroom's mother wore a 
champagne lace dresS .with green 
and white accessories. Bpth wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception for 150 guestixwas 
held at Piano’s restaurant In B<̂1- 
ton. White snapdragons and baby a  
breath formed the centerpiece.

For a plane trip to Miami Beach, 
Fla,, Mrs. Grimason wore * black

to Mt. Airy Lodge In the Pocono 
Mountains, the bride .wore a blue 
cotton sheath dress with a match
ing jacket, and white accessories, 
and a corsage of white carnations.

Beginning June 19, the couple 
will reside on Hebron Rd., And- 
over. ,

The bride is employed by the 
■jravelers Insurance Co., H art
ford. The.bridgeroom la employ
ee! by Mobile Walli, Inc.

and white print sheath dress with ' 
white accessories and a 
-orchid corsage. After June 12, tha 
couple will live at 66 W. Middle 
Tpke.

The bride Is a T958 graduate of 
Manchester High School ahd the 
bridegroom is a  1955 graduate of

S ister High School. Both are 
ed by the Southern New 
d Telephone Co.

H elpsY pu O v erco m e .

FALSfe TEETH
Looseness a n U -^ o rry
No longer be annoyed or fSeillll-*t- 

•sse  because of looee. wobbiy..fsl*e 
tee th . FASTEETH, an  improved aUto*

- lin e  (non-scld) powder. eprlnkJed on 
your piste* holde them firmer so they - 
feel more comfortable. Avold^m ba^ ,*■- 
rsssment caused by looae plates. Oet 
FASTEETH a t  any drug counter. , ,

rieu a cascaue uuu4 uei. in. areas or wniie buk over green mi-
feathered carnations and sweet- feta with a ' green satin cummer- 
heart roses. bund a t the waist. She chose

Bridesmaids were Miss Sandra green and white accessories, and 
Phelps and Mrs. Ernest Reed, both wore a corsage of pink feathered 
of Andover. They wore dresses carnations and sweetheart roses. 
IdenUCal to that worn by the maid Following the ceremony, a  re- 
of honor. Miss Mary Ellen And- ception for 175 guests was held at 
erson of Waterford, cousin of the 1 the church. For a  wedding trip

OPEN
8 A.M. to  9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

PRESCRIPTIONS’
Free Delivery

U G O EH  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKAPE

?: I.’!? .Xixsmm . ■ 'fx

SAVE 20%
ON THIS WORLD-FAHOliS, GDIDLE

(Styles "1 7 ”  u d  "1 8 ”) *

with white aocessonea and a white 
orchid corsage. After June 18, the 
couple will be at home a t 46 Flor
ence -St.

Mrs. Encaon was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
Is emploeyd In the advertising de
partment of Sage Allen and Co. 
in Hartlford. Mr. Ericson was 
g r a d u a t e d  from Poughkeepsie 
High School and ia employed as 
a foreman of the government con

tracts division 
In Hartford.

of Gray Mfg. Co.

I RADIO BATTERIES
FRESH — ALL TYTPES

PoMerton's
180 Center S t—Cor. Church

MANCHESTER AND 
OTHER l e a d in g  CITIES

BRIDAL REGISTRY

FIRST ATTENDANT 
AT YOUR WEDDING

* Long before you even select your bridesrnoids, 
come and tell our Bridal Consultant the Silvei \  ,>* 
end China you. want for your new home. She will 
record your preferences In our Bridal Registw for 
every snower and wedding guest to see. Come 
your wedding day. you'll bo so glad you were 
*MIchael*-Register«J'’ ' ’

two weeks only
JUNE 6lh THRU JUNE 18th
EHhuce ”17*’ aal ”18” g« back le regular price Jnie 20lh

, ............* •

Enhance w aist^e  “IT*, and hi-waist Style “18”, are made of 
power-net Bobbinette. Cool, sheer, firm-controlling, 
it washes in a winki Just in time for warm weather ahead. 
Wear it now and all year round. Here’s a patented handful 
of magic that takes inches off your hips, years off your 
figure without distressing bones or bulky seam.
There’s nothing like it in the whole, wide world.
Get acquainted With this wonder girdle now!
Come in today and SAVE 20% with this special offerl

Hi-Waiat-. . .  16" length, reg. 16.50. . . Sale Price 812.95

■7-

1HE k n o w n ' name, the KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900
• ' ‘f

/

4IW IIH I -  *IIVH*«I»»6

'D U  M A0f a iB x ra r

Who wouldn't 
rather be 

his own boss
than have to cater .day aWer 
day to the whims of an employ
er?

’The'lobsterman on'the Maine-| 
Coast makes his own decialcJito 
—̂where to place his traps, 
what bait to use, what kind M 
mooring can best weather win.-, 
ter’s storms.

I t isn’t  an easy life! Nor ta i t  
easy in the Insurance buslnee* fo-l 
have to make one’s own Judg-., 
m jnts as to the insurance com
pany to recommend to a client 
for a certain personal or busl- 
ness need. But the satisfaction ln .l 
being Independent—in not hav -I 
mg to follow the dictates of-1 
"the management’’ makes It su-' 
premely worth white.

And it’s good for you, too.. 
We can be impartial In recom
mending this ' company over ■ 
that company when, .from our. 
study of policy forms, wb- knovf 
that it hM «he broadest policy 
and the n<p^ ecobofblcal and up | 
to date coverage for that pai^ 
ticular insurance need.. And 
when a claim occurs or any ar
gument arises, we- can stlojc up 
for you because we know th a t 
no one can Are us—but YtW. 
(We don’t  think you will be
cause we will always be serving ; 
your interest AND YOURS 
ONLY).
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KhrOBhchev would hav* made 
everything a little harjiler to bear.
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A s  K h r u s h c h e v  R a g e s

get It on equally

4 s This Trip Necessary? 
ihat the President’a Itiner

ary foP^h^ B̂ ar Eastern trip has 
been exp ^ a a T  to include every
thing, the neirt'la^aJ and desir
able development IsH lj^iacovery 
of some plausible excuseJoc^alllng 
the whole thing off.

This Far Eastern trip was orig 
Inally Intended to be the trium
phant sequel to Preeident Elsen
hower’s triumphant tour through 
Soviet Russia In the capacity of 
peaw:emalter. ... Following Khrush
chev's removW of the welcome 
mat, there was wi understand
able InsUnct, on our part, to cling, 
to the remainder of the tour, and 
even to expand it, In order to prove 
that our President Is still popular 
and welcome outside Russia.

S<vne such show may still devel
op. But the picture has been'pol 
soned, by reactions to the af
fair and the summit collajlse, by 
tlve expansion of the President’s 
proposed itinerary, and by develop
ments In South Korea

In South Korea anti-American 
sentiment has appeared, for the 
first time In the aftermath to the 
deposal of President Rhee, be
cause this country has provided 
asylum for Rhee.

in Japsm, Premier Kishi’s act In 
railroading the' new defense treaty 
with' us through the Japanese 
House has touched off a broad 
wave of discontent with his leader
ship, and the President’s visit can-

Govemor Rockefeller thinking for 
himself. It Is hardly the high road 
to the declslon-makirig responsi
bility of the Presidency.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeti» 

Council ql Ctanrchee

You can get It on ----
good Interpretative authority that not failtto jie a controversial event

"Khrushchev, when he Indulges In 
his crude personal attacks on Pres
ident Msenhower. Is doing either 
one of two things.

One theory holds that he Is try
ing to Influence American domes
tic policies, apparently In the di
rection of a Democratic victory 
next November.
,»Th'e othier theory holds that he 

is trying to deal with his own do
mestic problems, In which he feels 
himself required to prove that he 
la not "soft on capitalism/’

The one thing both theories , ^  
agree on, easily. Is that ifiijrtish- 
chev has managed to carry Inter- 
naUonal relations to a new low of 
vulgarity.

No one can be sure of his real 
reasons for doing this.-TTiey could 
be merely wounded personal van
ity, and a almple, elemental feeling 
that Elsenhower, with his seeming 
expebtatlon that tbq leader'of Rus
sia could take American, flights 
over Russia as a matter of course 
and nioral right, had been the one 
who had committed the unspeak
able :dffenae In International rela
tions..

But If we C|ui’t be sure why, we 
can be sure of a  ̂ least one of the 
results. If Khrushi*?v Is trying to 
dabble In American politics, and If 
he thinks the things he Iq saying 
are likely to help a Democrat get 
elected President, or, when eleiAqd 
Preeident, to try another summit 
mbetlng, then Khrushchev Is 
moron so far as American politics 
Is concerned. ,

Every personal attack on Elsen, 
hower is a blow In favor of the 
Republicans, not against them. 
Any Indication that Khruahehev 
favors the 'Democrats Is a blow 
against them, not for them. In 
short, Khrushchev’s words could 
make sense for him, If he knows 
what he Is doing, that is, only If 
he happened to be dedicated to the 
election of Richard Nixon as Pres- 

. Went We do not believe this is so, 
alihpugh It might be. Russia does 
traditionally find It easier to deal 
with conservative regimes, pri
marily, perhaps, because such re- 
^m es are relatively Immime to 
chsugfes of appeasement when they 
do deal with Russia. And Nixon, 
wltji his record and reputation, 
would probably be freer to deal 
with Rqssla than would any Demo
cratic nominee.

But we don’t think Khrushchev
quite that smart, any more than 

we thtnk he Is .dumb enough, to 
think he can help elect a Demo
crat, We don’t think he la Intend
ing to do anything about the 
Amttican election.

Tha pne thing he. should know 
ha Is doing Is to make any more 
animmit diplomacy Impossible, no 
matter who Is President. We must, 
presume he hlihself doesn’t 'want 
any more summits, and Is elimi
nating them by this indirect means 
without performing any direct 
about-face on a kind of diplomacy 
he himself has .pushed ever Since 
he entered power.

As for the theory that Khrush
chev Is trying to defend himself 
against domestic charges that he 
is "soft on capitalism,” it is our 
uninformed guess that his main ob
ject is much more simple and ele- 
ihental. We think he Is sUU trying 
to mafca the Russian people under
stand Why they aren’t "entertaln- 

' tag President Elsenhower at this 
moment, and his technique is to 
try to make them think Elsen
hower has proved himself un
worthy o f their hospitality. i 

AU this abuse, savsge a l It-ls, 
•mounts to something of s  kind
ness to Prerident Elsenhower. It 

' rallies sympathy and support to 
hfin, at a  time w h«j he himself 
must be living In a kind of hope- 
jese i*fzet over tbs fiuit that one 
fffmi rnisb-mash of deciatan 

. yart brougM His own whole dlplo

OkinaV|4, which has now been 
added to''the itinerary, is Japanese 
territory we hold as a military 
prize from World War II, and For
mosa, also a new additional stop 
for the President, Is a symbol of 
our Involvement In the creed of In
evitable war^ Only the Philippines 
stands as a part of the Itinerary 
where the President Is not likely to 
be embarrasseb, either by domes
tic turmoil or by some call by his 
jj\d8t for acceptsCnce of war as the 

possible relationship, with the 
tommunist world.
It Is difficult to see how the tour 

can do the President qr this coim- 
try 5,any ,^pod. It would be lucky 
Indeed if it could escape all Kinds 
of \rouble. ij: American policy 
making has recovered Its balance 
and Intelligence. It M busy seeking 
the Teasqn why the trip will have 
to be postponed.

This Is an age of newness, from 
high-powered rockets, and satel- 

to the endless number of gim- 
put forth by the advertis
ed, which offer the "whitest 

teeth eWrri! or "up to six more 
miles to the"«allon.” Everywhere 
people are locSih« for the latest 
design, the most modern method, 
and the newest approach^o every 
problem.

Almost ?,000 years ago, Jesus 
provided the way to a life of joy 
and peace and an eternity of in
describable glory. Down through 
the centuries of time this way has 
never been successfully challenged 
by a competitor, nor replac^ by 
another method. ','1 Am the Way, 
Jesus declared, ‘‘No man cometh 
unto the Father but by Me."

The Gospel bf Christ does not 
suggest reform but redemption-; 
not simply culture hut conversion; 
not only progress but pardon, not 
new organization but a new crea
ture. "If any man be In Christ he 
is a new creature. Old things are 
passed away; behold, all things are 
become new."

Thank God for this old, yet 
everlastingly new and satisfying 
experience that awaits him who 
will confess his sins to Christ, and 
trust Him as personal Saviour 

Alton J. Munsie 
The Salvation Army

545 G R A D U A T E  A T  Uri*
Bridgeport, June 6 (/P)—The

University of Bridgeport award 
ed degp*ees to 545 students at its 
commencement exercises yester
day. The graduating class was the 
Urgest In the university’s history.

Bolivian Vote Goes 
To Paz Estenssoro

(O onttaued from  Page O ne)

for turbulence. Fifty pertons were 
killed during the campaign.

Walter .Guevara Arze, 47, who 
broke with the MNR and formed 
hie own. Authentic National
ist Revolutionary M p y e m e n t 
(AMNR), and Mario Gutierrez of 
■Bie Bolivian Soclallet Falange 
(FSB) raised the protests as they 
ran neck and neck, but far back, 
for second place.

Hugo Gonzalez Moscosco of the 
Trotskylte-Communlat Revolution
ary Workers Party, the fourth 
man In the field, got only a hand
ful of votes.

\T O e slim, dark Paz Estenssoro

and'frleniby to'thrU hltpd States, 
is expected-to carry on the pro- 
American policy that was a corner
stone of Biles' regime. The United 
States has Urgelt underwritten 
the Bhaky Bolivian economy, pour
ing more than $150 tniUion Into the 
potentially -rich but backward 
country Ini the Iiud live yearo.

'Anilerioan doUara have helped 
stabilize the mostly illiterate na
tion'of 8,300,000— only one In five 
oah read or write—fcfter a prevloue 
record over 135 yeSra aversi^ng 
one revolution each eight months.

t tjnto an early lekd and the oiit- 
come^wis never in doubt. Hie ma
jor aupport came from the largely 
illiterate IndlSn^and peasant popu
lation and frorii-^tae organized 
organized miners. His running 
mate was Juan Nechln, Etpllvla’s 
labor boss. ;

There were about 1,200,000 reg 
Istered voters. Incomplete unoffi 
cial returns gave Paz Estenssoro’s 
MNR 128,458; Guevara ' Arze’s 
AMNR 44,966; Gutierrez' FSB 44,- 
800; Communists 4,226; Revolu
tionary Workers’ Party 637. The 
Communists ran candidates for 
Congress but no presidential can- 
didate.

Outgoing President Hernan Sues 
Zuazo succeeded Paz Estenssoro as 
president when the latter was un
able under Bolivian law to seek re- 
election in 1956. Both are leaders 
of the MNR party, which has ruled 
since 1952.

The retiring president' Is ex 
Elected to be offered a key cabinet 
post or an Important ”mlplomatlc 
assignment abroad when the*new 
administration takes over Aug. 6.

1 Paz Estenssoro, a political para
dox endorsed by the Communists

E C U A D O R  R E S U L T S
()uito, BJeuador, June 6 (JP>—BIX- 

presldent Jose M. Velasco. Ibarra, 
runnihg as an Independent, 
swamped, three other candidates to 
win the presidency of Ecuador 
early today. The imofficlal count 
gave Velasco Ibarra 253,673 votes: 
Gonzalo Ctordero Crespo, Conserv- 
aUve, 149,269; Galo Plaza Lasso, 
Liberal, 135,320, and Antonio Par
ra Vaiasco. Leftist, 31,210.

The overwhelming election of an 
Independent wax a hard blow at

the traditional parties, the Liberals, 
and Conservatives, and was a 
crusher to the L«ftlBts.

Armed soldiers stood guard near 
polling places, but no vlolffnce w m  
reported.

The official count by tae eu- 
preme electoral court will not 
start until June 16 and may take 
weeks to. complete.

U H  H O N O R S  F IV E
Hartford, Juno 6 Yulivarsity of Hartford a ^ e d  five 

honorary degree* at Its ^
nual commencement yeeteraay. 
Thoee honored were John B. 
Oakes of thoiNeW 'York Times edi
torial boanl, honorary doctor of 
laws; Dr. John F. Enders, Boston 
bacteriologist, doctor of humane 
letters; photographer Edw^a 
Steichen, doctor of fine arts; So
prano Eileen FarreU, doctor of 
music; and Mrs. Mildred P. Allen, 
former Connecticut secretary of 
state, doctor of laws. Associate, 
bachelor, and master's degrees 
went to 491 students.

in i i im

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
2W  E. CENTER ST. Ml 4

OF M A N C H E S T E R

A

r cca ab ta f down. a v U lze d , 
sad m . tU  part of

Decisionit,is
The great Impossible political 

search—for the man who thinks 
for himself, and does so with some 
degree of Intelligent consistency- 
goes on and on.

Actually we now take It for 
granted that, when any public fig
ure delivers himself of any pro
nouncement more them one sen
tence long, what we get is the 
product of a combination of brain- 
trusters and speechwrlters. Thus, 
even for the eloquent Adlal Steven
son, l}ls would-be supporters In a 
more iwtlve drive for the presi
dency symbolized their devotion by 
undertaking ^  hire a speech- 
writer for him. And thus when, the 
other day, we paid our compli
ments to the fine post summit 
statement of Governor Rockefel
ler, we suppose we might have In
cluded at least a side tribute to 
his speechwriter. It was a wonder
ful statement, and we can be sure ] 
Rockefeller approved Its Isiuance, 
and at the minimum fully discussed 
the Ideas and co'nchisions It con
tained! But we couldn’t swear It; 
was his.

Certain things., however, people 1 
in public life still seem to decide J 
for themselves, even If strategic 
conferences sometimes Recede 
their decisions. We would guess 
that Governor Rockefeller himself 
has been Ip charge of his off-again 
on-again mpo^. il^out the presi
dency and the Republican Na-1 
tional Convention. We would guess 
that because his series of decisions 
has had a certain genuine air of 
confused irresolution fulNfledged 
brain trust handling would prob-1 
ably have avoided.

We assume that' In these matters, I 
GoN’crnor Rockefeller^^as been 
thinking for himself. And we doubt 
thkt, on the basis of the brand of 
thought and decision revealed, the 
American people are likely, to elect 
him ̂ ’ resident this year, or "any 
other year, unless In the meantime 
he learns to make fewer decisions 
and adhere to them more faith-1 
fully.

He was a candidate, and then he 1 
became not a candidate. Only a 
few days ago, he was so far out of 
1960 presidential politics he wasn’t j 
even going to the party conven
tion., let alone awiceptlng a role as | 
keynoter, for fear his mere pres
ence might inspire people to try | 
to get him to run for vice presi
dent. *'

Now, while those close to him 
speculate on whether he may not 
have pulled out of the 1960 race 
too Boon, he has stated plainly, and 
with new empbaala hla wllltagnees j 
to accept a draft for the presiden
tial nomination and has disclosed I 
that he plana to go to the party's 
convention after sdl. The day after ] 
party leaders rejiorted this dis
closure by him, he was back being 
uncertain about whether he would 
go. A  final trecle|on la atlU aup-j 
posed $0 be finrthcomtag.

A ll (M s . We a re  a fra id , m ust be>
c

3 ^ o tu u le ii

W a t k in s  W e s t
oekt/€ce

O R M A N D l . W E S T  •  D I R E C T O R '
Month«i.t’t oW.rt— with 111 p h o n e  Ml 9-7196

1 Off-Street Psrkin* : 
WIlUAM J. LENNON, U*. Aiwdcrt* III

142 EAST CENTER str ee t , MANCHESTER

Throw awayxyour 
sleeping pills
Sleep nature's w ay  . . by relaxing strain
ed nerves and day-w orn muscles through  
deep, • refreshing slumber. You'll sleep 
naturally  when you choose, quality -con - 
tro lled  Holman-Balcer M usco-Pedic ■ or 
V erto-R est Box Springs a t W atk in s . O n ly  
$89 .50  each piece in tw in  or full size • 
so why not begin enjoying sleep again . 
Recom m ended by doctors.

APPRECIATION DAY
ONE D A Y  O N LY

T0M0RR0W-TUES.> JUNE 7 CH ARLIK
S P R A G U E

FREE! FREE!
4 6., JUICE GLASSES

WHILE THEY LAST

By Anchor Hodkihg with beaded edge for protection, fired-in 
ceramic design in handy take home container. With the purchase 
of 7 or irtore gallons of Cities Se'rvice gasoline.

, PLEASE BE SURE TO  ASK ABO U T  
M A T C H IN 6 l)E C A N T E R '

r
SM ASH

H i-Fi Lo ng

REPEATE|> BY POFULAR RE9UKT
BTARTINO TODAY AND CONTlNtllNO THRU AUGUST 15

“ I

I CLASSICS— POP TUNES-^SHOW TUNES—NAA^D ARTISTS
■ S T A R T  Y O U R  OO LU ECTION T O D A Y . B U Y  A  M C O R D  E V eIAY T M R  Y O U  W B  m M  P U R C H A SE  ■

COM E IN  A N D  IN  N O  TIM E  Y O U  W IL L  H A V E  A  R E A L L Y  W O  U B R A B V

OFFER
R e co rd s
6 9 W IT H  A N Y  

P U R C H A S E

Bring The Kiddies

FREE...
• LOLUPOP5 

• CANNED OIL BANKS

W e  f e a t u r e . . .
• Complete Line of Cities Service 

Products
• Check-Chart Li|brication 

System
• Pick-up Delivery Service

AHD O f  c o w s e . . . TWFLE "y *  BLUE STAMPS

SERVICE IS OUR MAIN PRODUCT —  CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BIGGEST ASSETS

• An Ultra Modeiii Station
• Latest Methods Of Service 
e Caî ,Washing8

RD iA R R iS f t iT : — C H A R LIE SPRAGUE 
665 W r M ID D LE  TP K B , iX » N E R  O P ^ A M S  ST.

Center

-J

Hsy/G V & t /  • • • ,

"Do you know how many weyi e bomeowaec «ea 
lose MONEY? Sure, everyone knows 8bout im « 
wincktonns, lightning . . . but Fve got t p o ^  
th»t protect* me more than twenty w«y«! Iti the 
Allied American Mutual Homeownet’i Poi^ • • • 
and heiieve me it’* a bargain. Bury the beet*, boy, 
and/get Allied American Mutual on the phone 
for a real aaving in worry-free home inturance 
protection."
. ALLIED

imencdn
lUtLtal m

P i l l  INSUI ABCI  COMPANY
o r  WAXWIlfi. MARACHWem

BRANCH OFFICE: 50 LEWIS ST., HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE CH. 6-1681

Running into 
bills—and out of 

monoy?

Try HFC’s Bill-Payer Loan Service
It works two ways: You bring in your unpaid 
bills, arrange an HFC Bill-Payer Loan and let us 
pay them for you. We even mail checks to credi
tors for our customers at no extra charge. Or, 
if you prefer, ask for cash—then pay the bills 
yourself: Either way, you get thosQ;biils paid at 
once and .have only one low monthly payment to 
HFC. Just one example of the many helpful 
services you get from Household—America’s 
oldest company specializing in instalment cash 
loans. Drop in or phone.

L it f i in $ u ra n c e  a t g ro u p  ra te  
is  o p o ila b le  o n  a ll lo a n s

you get more 
than money 
from HFC
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lOUSEHOLD HNANCE
MANCHimR fH o p n m  p a w n

382  M iddle Turnpik* Was!
2nd Row-M IIcImN S-273B
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Controversy Livens 
California Primiary

i "i •

(C oB itaaeil from  P a g * O ne)

At a newa conference in Minne
apolis yeeterdsy, Kennedy eald he 
expected more than 600 vote* in 
the early balloting at the conven
tion. He would need 761 for the 
nomination. '  .v ...Kennedy’* claim to more than 
600'votes in the early Democrauc 
convention balloUng -wa* viewed 
with cordial ekeptlciam today by 

' Symington.
"When you add up the claim* .by 

Kennedy, Lyndon Johnaon and 
Symington," aald Symington, ‘you 

. '̂-'Yind 2.000 more votes than there 
ar»- at the conyeritlon.”

The Minnesota delegation had 
been ^or Sen. Hubert Humphrey of 
Minneebta but he dropped out of 
the race after losing to Kennedy 
In Wisconsin and West Virginia.

Kennedy, after talking th« 
Minnesota delegation yesterday, 
hmched in Eau CTalre, Wls., with 
the 20 delegates Humphrey had 
won in the Wisconsin primary.

Symington spoke at a Farmer* 
Union picnic at Albert L*a. Minn., 
yesterday and said the country 
needs a new aecretary of agricul 
ture. J

"Economic condition* of the 
farm are like a cancer in our total 
national economy,”  he said.

"They spread rapidly to the 
maln^street businesses of small 
to w M  and cities, which aerve and 
are dependent upon the farmer* 
in their area.”

. Another Democratic ' candidate, 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, 
was discussed today by Sen. Bar- 

, ry Goldwater of Arizona, the 
head of the Republican Senatorial 
.Campaign Committee.

Goldwater said a Johnson-Ken- 
nedy ticket would l̂ e the toughest 
for the Republicans to beat. He 
aald Johnson was coming up faat 
for the nomination.

Besides California, New York 
and South Dakota also have presi
dential primaries tomorrow.

In addition, Iowa has a primary 
for state aiid congressional office 
today and Idaho. Mississippi and 
Montana have the same type of 
primary tonjorrow.

Slate Girl Saved 
At Misquamicut

Weaterlv. R.I.. June 6 (4^—An 
off-duty Westerly policeman was 
credited with the rescue of a 9- 
year old Waterbury girl yesterday 
after she was swept 100 j-arda off 
Misquamicut Beach In heavy surf.

The girl, Lois Celozzi. daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Louis Celozzi, 
18® Geddes Ter., W'ateriniry. was 

^  'described as "greatly improved" 
at the Westerly .Hospital but her 
narhe remained on the critical 
list.

Patrolman Samuel Cellino who 
shed his street clothing and swam 
out to the child after noticing her 
plight, said she was unconscious 
but floating on her beck when he 
reached her.

"It was a miracle she was float
ing; on her baok," Cellino said.

An unidwitifled man began arti
ficial respiration as soon as the 
policeman brought Lola ashore. A 

, fow minutes later, reeuscitators 
from the Misquamicut n re  Co. 
and the Westerly Ambulance 
Oorpe arrived on the acene.

Doctor* and nuraes at the Weet- 
eriy Hospital worked another 90 
minutes in the emergency room 
before the girl was completely re
vived.

Lois had been ewimming with 
her brother, Donald. 10, and two 
friends. Dennis Hale, 8. and De
borah Hale, 10, both of Waterbury 

Witnesses aald the Celozzi chil 
dren lost their footing and began 
to drift out to sea. For a time, 
Donald was able to hold Lois 
affeat, but the heavy seas soon 

«• . parted them.
Shortly thereafter, C e l l i n o ,  

atanding on the beach fully cloth- 
, ed.' in a crowd of 1,000 at the 
state-operated beach, aaw her 
plight and, acted. '

p’Nea’sIdea
Wins Award

Columbia

John L. O’Neil, 64 Marshall Rd., 
appll^ the thought that a product 
should not be acrapped when it 
can be reworked for further ijerv- 
Ice, and' haa won * $W?
A Whitney Aircraft auggeatlon 
AWftXd,

O’Neil, an employe in the Air
craft'a service engineering records

John L . tyNeU

department, suggested that com 
buetion chambers for an early 
model of the company’s JT-3 Jet 
engine be kept in uae by replacing 
certain fuel nozzle guides with ones 
of current design. •

The resultant saving* in over
haul and conversion coat* earned 
‘O ’Neil the award, the top augges- 
tion prize given out in May. O’Neil 
led 151 Alrci-afters who ahared 
$4,891.50 last month for their idea*.

"The money la going into the 
children’s 'education, fund,” said 
O’Neil, the father of five children. 
He haa worked at the Aircraft for 
14 years. He also worked for the 
Hamilton Standard division of 
United Aircraft Corp. before World 
War n.

O'Neil’s hobble* are photog
raphy, golf, baseball and coaching 
Little League baseball. He has won 
three other P*W A awards during 
his employment, all minor.

• CORRECTION

HOTPOiNT 30” 
EUGTRIG RANflE

*177.77
NOT $77.77 AS ADVERTISED 

IN FRIDAY’S HERALD '

FAD AUTO STORES
356 MAIN ST.

BishopHines 
, Confirms 69
The Rt... Rev. jksgr.-Vincent J. 

Hines, bishop of the Norwich dlp- 
cese.^^offtciatdd at the confirma
tion ceremotiies for 69 children 
Saturday in St. Columba a Church.

This was 'the Bishop’* flrat offi
cial vislt-to this church aince com
ing to the diocese. The children 
were from Andover, Columbia and 
Hebron. ' • _Th^y wewi Linda-Atkinson, su- 
san Brousseau. Jeannette Carrier, 
Barbara, Dianna and Doris Char- 
tier, Kathleen Oamache, Karen 
Gudmundson, Linda Henry, Pame
la Insalaco, Judith LaFleur, Janet 
Levesque, Carol Lowman, Frances 
Miller, Linda and Nancy Moore, 
Katherine Mulhern, Mary Ann and 
Sandra Naumec, Susan Siok, Ju
dith Szegda. Clare Thompson, and 
Deborah Vickery.

'Also. Brian and Rfinald Bison, 
Wayne Forostoliki, Bruce Garden
er, Stephen and Robert Grant, Pe
ter Haddad, Joseph Henry, Gary 
King, Peter Lanzalotta, David Ly- 
tlkalnen, .Michael Maleki Kevin 
O’Brien, Stephen Ramm. Richard 
Santos, Raymond Sledjeski. How
ard Sweeney, Douglas and Gary 
Tettelbach, James Thompson, Rus
sell Vertefeullle, and Dennis Mur
phy, all of (Jolumbla.

Prom Hebron, James and .John 
Horton. From Anjlover, Linda 
Andrade, Lorry Billings. Mark 
Dunnack, Russell Fors, .tohn Gas
per, Marjorie Gillette, Mary Lou 
Henry. Barbara McBride. Connie 
Raleigh, David Sauer. Terence 
Staaiak, Suaan Sweeney,]. Heidi 
Jurovaty.v David Brinsley, Frank 
Zuraw, Brian Damour, Barbara 
Koller, Man- Ellen Horn, Mark 
Haloburdo, Elizabeth VefprMiiskus, 
and Sharon,Patterson.'

Sisterhood Meets Tonight 
The Sisterhood of Congregation 

Agudath Achlm holds Ita donor 
party tonight at 7 o’clock at the 
Grand Lake Lodge in Lebanon.

Mr*. Irving Tannenbaum, presi
dent, has announced that service 
awards will be presented to sev
eral members who have given out
standing assistance to the organ
ization during the past year. The 
Sherman sisters of Norwich will 
prroent the entertainment.
Bridal Shower for Sandra Dollak 

Twenty friends and neighbors 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyland Tasker of Jonathan 
Tnimbu’ll Highway Saturday eve
ning to meet Miss Sandra Dollak 
of Hartford, and to give her a 
miscellaneous bridal shower.

She found her packages under 
a miniature lamp-post with the 
name plate inscribed with her 
name; its base surrounded with 
spring flower*. Mi.ss Dollak will 
be married to Ronald Tasker next 
month.

How to Enroll on Omicum List
Any voter who wishes to enroll 

with the Republican Party may 
caU .Mrs. Grace C. Pringle, regis
trar for the Republicans, or her 
deputy Burton Starkey before 
Friday evening and an application 
blank will be delivered which'' can 
be filled out at home,. TTiis is for 
the convenience df those who may 
not find it possible to attend the

regiatrar’a aeaslon at Yeomans 
Hall Friday evening between 6 and 
«• An application for enrollment, or 
a transfer from on* party to an
other mqy be made at any time, 
although the names can be added 
to the enrollment list* only at thS 
two enrollment aeaslon* held dur
ing the year as prescribed by law. 
This does not apply to peraona, 
who, when they are mad* voter*, 
enroll with a party. They are im
mediately entered oft tan enroll
ment list.

Take* Boeton Poet 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix P. Kaladln 

Jr. and children, who have lived in 
the McIntosh home on Rt. 6 for the 
past tw’o years, have moved to Boe
ton. Kaladln, formerly,manager of 
the Sears Roebuck Store in Wllli- 
mantlc, has been transferred to 
Boston, as Of June 1.

Hot Lunch Menu ' 
Horace W. Porter School hot 

lunch program for the remainder 
of the week; Tomorrow, com 
chowder, cheese sdndwich, carrot 
sticks and apple cake; Wedneaday, 
grinders, tomato juice pickles and 
peaches; Thursday, meat baUa in 
gravy, buttered carrots, celery 
aticka and chocolate cake; Friday, 
fillet of flounder, mashed potato, 
green beans and fruit.

Would Oust Kishi, Bar Ike_____ * - ------------- —

Japan Socialists Vote 
For Mass Resignation

(CoaUiiiiefl ^ m  Pag* One)

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correepondent Mr*. Donald 
B. Tuttle, telephone AGndemy 
8-8435. '  4,
^  ' STATE ELKS ELECT

New Haven, June 6 (P—John W. 
Winn‘‘of Winated ha* been elected 
president of the OonnecUcut State 
Elks Association succeeding John 
J. Gillespie of Rridgeporf. Other 
officers named Baturday as the 
Elks ended their 81st annual state 
convention here included Robert C. 
Hullivan, New London, first vice 
president, anB Jack D. Windt, 
Bridgeport, second vice preeident.

The Soclallata handed their re
signations to party chairman Ine- 
jiro Asanuma. He ia'expected to 
hand them to the 'houa* speaker
tomorrow. < !l .Kyodo New* Servlce^reporteo 
that the government would .in
directly enlist Emperor Hirohlto 
to counter the Leftist 'agitation 
against the Eisenhower visit.

The Emperor is regarded above 
polities in Japan, and Kyodo aald 
the government plan was to em
phasize in all announcement* that 
the President ia coming as the 
guest of the Emperor — not as 
the peraonal guest of Hlehi.

Officially every "atate guest” to 
Japan is the Eknperor’e guest. By 
playing down Klahi’s role, the 
government 'hopes to soften the 
polltioal implications of the visit 
which the Leftists have linked to 
the security treaty.

Eisenhower’s vlalt originally 
waa billed as a goodwill trip com
memorating the 100th anniver
sary of Japan-U.S. relaUona. He 
was expected to address a Joint 
aeaslon of parliament, biit this 
will probably be dropped as a re
sult of the SoclalUt boycott.

The leftwinger* have been dem
onstrating in front of the U.S. em
bassy, but the first incident involv
ing a private American was re
ported today b; a young Maeea- 
chusetta busineismah.

Robert Dunham, 82 Emerson

Science Shrinks Pfles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Rd.. Welleeley Hills, Mtas., aaid 
Japanese -student demonstrators 
smashed wiiidpws of his Japanese- 
made car and spat on it last Sat
urday ms he droVe  ̂ncar the Japa
nese parliament.

The huskv former Marine Corps 
military ĵ'otice lieutenant, who 
served in Japan until his discharge 
in 1955, said no one pvt a hand on 
him. One student started to open a 
door of the car but another student 
pulled him away. ' '

"They saw a foreigner and prob
ably thought he w'as trying to 
break up their demonstration," 
liunham aald. , ’“f '

Dunham, who has a Japanese 
wife, said that the embassy had, 
asked him to keep the anti-Ameri
can aspect of the inoidoi^,as quiet 
as poSSfble. . . .  , '

In general, the^emonatrations 
against the security threat and the 
Eisenhower vlalt have not been di
rected against any of the thou
sands of individual Americans in 
Japan.

N>» I*. T. -For.^th*
first tibia sciene* has found a new 
healing iqbatanee with the aston
ish in g  a b ility  to sh r ln *  hem or- 
rhoida. Stop itching, and rolieva 
pain — srithont la rg iry .

In ease after case, while gently 
re lie v in g  p ain , a ctu a l raductipn 
(shrinkage) took place..

Most am atingof ait-'*reaults wera 
10 thorough that inffetera mada

aatonUhing statewent* Iflce.TO e* 
hava eaasiMl to be a problsjnf*

The aeeret ia a new liealm g eebr 
stance (Bio-D yne*)—diaeoTSjy of 
a worid-fainon* reaeareh Inantata.

■ ITiia su)>aianea la now available 
In euppoeitorg or Ointment 
u n «  the name Prennretims H.* 
A t  you r d r u g g is t . H onay baek 
guaranta*. ■ _ __•mm- V . s. rat. oa.

I RADIO BAHERIESl
FRESH — ALL TYPES

Potterton's
ISO Center St.—Cor. Church

RISLEY
W00DW0RKIN6

iNCORPORATiHI

Lake St., Vernon 
Tel. MI 9-4824

TR 5-1166

★  CUSTO M  K ITCHEN S
★  C O U N TE R TO P  SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL W OODW ORKING
★  B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS

B John Harrington (1561-1812) aald:

"A G E  B R E E D S  A C H E S "

newModern research has perfected many 
medicines td'keep aches and pains away.

Geriatric vitamins add Increased energy. Cer- 
ta in  drug* help ward off heart trouble* » d  hard
ening arterlee. Losing exceea weight leeaena 
strain. But, only a physician know* how to  pre- 
scribe the proper m«dicstlon. Consult yours for 
re^ lar check-ups. He can help you keep aches 
away.

* .
YOUR- DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your preacriptlon if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charg*- g*’**'t many people en
trust us with their prescription*. May we com
pound yours ?

mUrnCi,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright I960 (3W2)

MANAGERS'
Magic "9

SALE CONTINUiS
THROUGH

B IT T Y  A L D E N  
W H IT E

HURRY . .
sliced Enriched

Bread
F IN A S T  -  1 0 c  O F F  S A L E IMayonndise
M ade from  Sun-ripened Hawaiian Pmeepple

Dole

S A T U R D A Y !

49cQT JAR

PIN IAFFLI JUICE 46-O Z CAN

-A pfeoAont p a ^  o f nu>d&uv (iiMng

Handy phones in all the right places

M ost Popular Soup in Am erica at a Low Price

B Campbell

What's your home? Ranch type? Split-level? 
Colonial? Cape Cod? 'Whatever design or eiie, 
there are sure to be many rooms where exten- 
eion phone* will be useful. For example, a phone 
comes in handy in a basement workshop, play
room or laundry. You can easily hear it when it

rings and answer without dashing upstairs.
$1 A MONTH — that’s all you pay for each 

extension in the color you choose (after a one
time-only charge at time of inetallation). Call 
our btuiness office for details..— The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

A  Real Slock-up Saving Price

Waldorf
M ade from  V in a -rip a ri^  Fancy Tom ato**

Welch's
B A T H R O O M

T IS S U E

, 10'A O Z 
CANS

REG
ROLLS

T O M A T O  J U IC E  Q T BTL

A D.* Fhmie
■dd. comfort 
md privacy.

SPECIAL
MONTH OF JUNE 

LADIES  ̂ PLAIN

SKIRTS
Clccmed and Prtssnd

 ̂ *CI

Eoeh
C A S H  and C A R R Y

LU C K Y LA D Y  
LA U N D R Y

43 PURNELL PLACE 
(Back of Burton’.) ,'.

A BediWe fibea* •
fivw coDv«aMac*. 
privwiy, pratMtica.

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

*or • T*m-«a*r
■n .xtMiion mMn* 
W.ICOHM privmy.

A kllthMi fibMie
i. a wMidarful

m s m v  g r o u n d

LBS

IH I MOST FllASANT HOMIS HAVI JUST THI AIOBT FHONIS ( k e if  y o u  M O tka t i t ,  to o t)

„■ ^ r e s l i  l^ r o d u c o

WATERMELONS 2  13<SWEET CORN F L O n iO A  *  U. S. Fancy  ̂EARS 2 9 <
TOMATOES HOTHous. t.3 9 *

M o a t a n d  P re d u c * P r ic t i I f f M t iv *  T u a td a y  o n d  W o d n a td o T . J u " *  7 - t ,  O n ly

. A

i .
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Machinists on Strike 
A t Main Atlas Bases

At Aircraft Co., maker
• f  the ^lior'IRBM and other mle- 
allea. the IAl* ,hae authorlred a 
■trike If neceaeary against the K1 
Segundo plant, and A similar au- 
thori«aUon is expected Wednesday 
■for the Santa Monica, Calif., plant.
And union officials from the 
Beach, Tulsa and Charlotte planta 
met yesterday to consider giving
Douglas a 7-da^ contract termina-

^ \ 'h i  strike could halt Atlas test 
firings at Cape Canaveral and 
Vandenberg. .

An Air Force spokesman said 
var-readlness a t Vandwberg Air 
Force Base, the nation's only op
erational intercontinental. missile base, will-be maintained de
spite the walkout.

About 800 lAM members stmck 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Missile Test 
Center. Picket lines were set up
*^Convaif officials in San Diego 
utrl the strike quite defmltely 

■ wiShld affect firing of the big mls-

members, 830 stroi^. a ^  
struck t^A Holloman, N. Y., Air 
Force B««e facility of Convair.
But this strike stem m ^ more 
from a local issue than from the 
national negotiations that broke 
off yesterday In a deadlock.

After two hours of talks be
tween union and convair officials 
In San Diego, federal mediator E. 
Marvin Sconyers said 
meeting was expected until called 
by either side.

Kegotlatlons by the 1AM are 
In behalf of the Atlas base work
ers along with 22.728 at the ban 
Diego plants and, 869 at a plant at 
Pomona, Calif.

A one-day work stoppage,
■Innlng with the midnight shift, 
was announced for the San Diego 
and Pomona plants, that builds the 
Atlas and several smaller missiles.

A union spokesman said a  m a t 
ing Is set for 10 a.m. (.PDT) today 
for workers at these two plants.

The dispute is over wages and 
other benefits. Convalr's last of
fer was an 11-cent hourly wage 
increase and a 3-cent cost-of-living 
raise which would be incorporated 
In the permanent wage. The union 
said the offer was inadequate.

Present machinists' scale ranges 
from J1.79 to 53.40 an hour. The 
m a^lnlsts seek ia 14-cent hourly, 
pay increase over a two year pe
riod./

About 20 pickets appeared at 
midnight a t each of San Diego’s 
two Convair plants—the water
front factory that builds 880 jet
liner* and the astronautics plant 
eight miles inland that builds At
las missiles. .

Of about 500 employes arriving 
for the mldnlght-to-7 a.m. shift, 
only about 10 crossed the picket 
lines. The rest left. Pickets’ plac
ards told employea to report for 
the 10 a.m. mass meeting in West- 
gat* Ballpark. , ■ .Company spokesmen speculated 
th a t an injunction might be sought 
under the Taft-Hartley Act if it 
appears th* strike will be prolong 
EclA t Cape Canaveral picket lines 
were established on roads leading 
to both entrances of the big mlS' 
sUe. test center. Many other union. 
IsU refused £o cross the lines.

The ‘Air Force, which rims the 1 base, eald it would be several hours
before it- can be determined h w  

I many of the approximately 5,0(m
Canaveral union w ooers are aj- 
fectedL . '

News Tidbits
Culled from  AP W ires

Death Claims 
Mrs. Wickham

Hope faint today for Idaho 
fisherman Ammes Simpson "who 
was washed overboard along -wUh 
four companions when winti- 
whipped waves swamp their smwl 
boat on Idaho lake . . . Mrs. Pa
trick  Wallace .Vandrebllt asks her 
pretty 19-year-old daughter,. An
nette WaUace, to wait awhile 
fore marfylBg handsome Ameri- 
oaa soldier Sp.5.C. Wiley l^ck-- 
amy, 23. of Clinton, N.C.

Sen. Stephan Young (D-Ohio) 
gays he will propose in the Sen^e 
that the Uirited States server dip- 
loiMttc relation* Mith So\1et 
Union it Preanier Nsikdla Khrush- 
chev continues vilification of PtmI- 
dent Eisenhower . . . Dr. Ralph 
A. Deterling Sr. oT Boston, who 
recenatly spent two weAs In Sov
iet Union says Russian hospltaU 
are “far Inferior to ours” . . . Ar
thur L«GauU. 70-year-old wood 
cutter fights angry female black 
bear for, 20 minutes before driving 
lier off with Jacknife.

Rockville
Fear, of Cuts 

Qoses Swim

Sacramento, Calif., June 8 Hi 
Local '946. of the Intematiooal As- 
soclatlon of Machinists has reject 
ed a company offer and authorized 
a strike, at Aerojet General Corp.

A contract ’extension expires at 
midnight tonight, but negotiations 
are scheduled for tomorrow. ’The 
contract could be continued on 
day-to-day basis. . .

About 98 per cent of the 4.0OT 
union workers voted yeat«rday to 
reject the offer, a union spokesman

The machlrJisti are asking a 14- 
•oent hourly pay raise over a 2- 
ymjr-period. The present wage 
ecale ranges from 51.79 to 53.50 an 
hoqr. The company’s offer was not 
announced.

Swimming at Tankeroosen Park 
oft Phoenix St. tyas halted tem
porarily yesterdai- after two boys 
were cut by glass on the lake bot
tom.

First Selectman George Risley 
closed "the beach area In the late 
afternoon on a  request by I>r. 
Francis Burke, town health officer. 
Town crews are scheduled to clean 
up the area before It is reopened.

Robert Pratt, 10, of 31 DaUey 
Circle, and Robert White, 6, of 
Kelly Rd., were treated a t Rocl^- 
viUe City Hospital’s emergenc; 
room for cuts of the feet.

G et A cquainted P rog ram  ,
The Women’s Guild of St. Ber 

nard’s Church will hold a get ac 
qualnted program after their regu 
lar meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the church hall.

'All new members of the church 
are Invited as well as all women ip 
the parish. Refreshments will be 
served by a committee headed by 
Mrs. Laura Chatterton. Assisting 
will be Mrs. Peter Baker, Mrs. 
John Gessay Jr., Mrs. Frank Jell- 
nek, Miss Ann Martley and Miss 
Mary Sullivan.

S traw berry  Featlval Com m ittee
The strawberry festival commit

tee of Sacred Heart Church will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock at the 
parish center. All parishioners in
terested in helping with the fourth 
annual festival are urged to a t
tend.

Ladies’ Unit ElecU
The Ladies of the Sacred Heart- 

Parish reelected their officers . at 
the final meeting oL the year 
Wednesday.

Reelected were; Mrs. Albert Ra
cine, president', Mrs. E. McNlchol, 
vice president; and Miss Anita 
Millette, treasurer. ' Mrs, Edwin 
Blaszczak was elected secretary 

Events Tonight
The City Council Is expected to 

increase the tax rate at its meet
ing tonight at 7:30-in O ty  Hall.

A discussion of consolidation will 
follow the installation, of officers

Mrs. Edith McGraft Wickham 
died today a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mrs. Wickham, widow of Clar
ence H. Wickham, li.ved a t "The 
Pines,’’ an estate which straddles 
the Manchester - East Hartford 
town line. The qstate Is to be de
veloped Into a park for use of 
residents of both towns.

A civic leader, Mrs. Wickam 
was an honOrai^ life trustee of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Born in MlOhlgan 
Bom in Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 23, 

1871, Mrs. Wickham lived in 
MUskegon, Mich., and maintained 
active ties with that city. Several 
years .ago, Mrs, Wickham gave 
Muskegon a community building 
for its McGraft Park for which her 
father, a former mayor, had pro
vided land. , .  I »She was a former president or 
the Hartford McCall Auxiliary, and 
led its French relief program in 
World War I.

Mrs. Wickham was founder of 
the Laurel Garden Club' of East 
Hartford. She was a infember of 
South Congregational C h u r c h ,  
Hartford, and donated 550,000 to it 
for a yo-uth activities room.

In 1950, Mrs, Wickham gave 
Wickham Memorial Chancel, dur
ing renovations at Bunnside Metho
dist Church, East Hertford, 
memory of her huBbtod and of his 
parents, who had been members of 
that church.

Mr. and' Mrs. Wickharti were 
ardent travelers, and had ■visited 
the Orient and many other parts of 
the world. Mrs. Wickham continued 
to travel extensively after her bus. 
hand’s death In 1945.

The Wickhams had no children 
Funeral arrangements, not yet 

complete, are being handled by the 
James T. Pratt Funeral Home 
Hartford.

con, Paul Chetalat was ocgsnlst 
and soloist. ;

Burial was In S t  James’ Ceip«- 
tery with committal read by 
Father Butler. Bearers were Thom
as ’tevlln, John Casey, James 
Hodgson. Walter Andrews, Albert 
Blanchard, and Charles Teechi^r.,

Open ton im

John F. Tynan
The funeral of John S’. Tynan of 

Brooklyn, N. Y.,_and formerly of 
Manchester, was held tWs morning 
at the Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 
Main S t, followed- by a Solemn 
high Mass Of requiem a t St. 
James’ Church.

The Rev. James O’Connell was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John Regan as deacon, and the 
Rev. Jostph McCann as sub-dea
con. The Rev. John F. Hannon was 
seated in the sanctuary. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone w m  organist.

Burial was In' S t James’ Ceme
tery, With committal read by Fa
ther Regan, Bearers, all members 
of th e ’Knights of Columbus, were 
Cain L. Mahoney, William H. Grif
fin, John J. O’Neil, and Wllbrod J. 
Messier. Campbell C o u n c i l ,  
Knights of Columbus, last night 
recited the Rosary a t the funeral 
home.

Obituary
Mrs. Mason Dies, 

Mother of Chief

Mrs. Katherine Sueby 
Funeral services for Mrs. Kath

erine Suchy, 91 Clinton St., were 
held Saturday noon a t Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Paul 
C. Kaiser, pastor, officiated. Miss 
Janet Sanewsky was soloist, and 
Ivan Beckwith, organist.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers were John Noske, Jacob 
Turek Jr., Wilhelm Meier, Alfred 
Klein, W alter Suchy, and Michael 
Haberem.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Mason, 
119 Pearl St., mother, of William 
ClflSford Mason, chief of the Town 
Fire Departmentr died this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. She is the widow of William 
Mason.

Mrs. Mason came to this coun
try from Glasgow, Scotland, and 
had lived in Manchester moat of 
her life. She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, the La
dies’ Guild of the church, and Sun
set Rebekah Lodge.

Surviving, besides her son, are a 
brother, Robert J. Smith of Man
chester, and , several nieces and 
nephews.
' Funeral services 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., tomorrow from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Sophie McCortnlck 
Funeral semdees for Mrs. Sophie 

MoOormlck, 130 Pine St., were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The' Re-V. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
oflSciated.

Burial Was in East Cemetery, 
Bearers were Harold Tedford, 
Walter Wightman, Howard Dowd, 
K ^ e t h  Smith, Edw-ard Kaplan, 
and George Hunt.

A delegation from .South Man
chester Fire Department Co. ' 
visited the funeral home Friday 
evening. Mrs. MoCormlolk’s hus 
band, Harry, is a  life member of 
the department.

Mrs. Hannah B. DonahOe 
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah R. 

Donahue, South St., Coventry, was 
held this morning a t  the Qulsh Fu
neral Home, 225 Main, St. The Rev, 
Bernard J. Foster of St. Mary’s 
Church, Coventry, rtpad the service, 

Burial was in St. Bernard’s Cem
etery, Rockville, with - committal 
read by the Rev. John "White.

Neosho. Mo„ June 6 (/P>—A 2- 
year contract which -may set a 
^ t t e m  for the aircraft and mia- 
■lle Industry has been approved by 
m ployes a t thb Neosho plant of 
the Rocketdyne Division of North 

. American Aviation.
Local 1070, United Auto Work

ers, voted last night a t a meeUng 
attended by about 300 of the 600 
woricers affected In the Neosho 
plant. ,

The contract provides wage in- 
cxeasee and fringe benefits total
ing 15 to 29 cents an hour; plus an 
Improved insurance plan, con
tinuation of cost of living allow
ance, a revised pension program 
and the first extended layoff ^n e - 
Hts In the Industry.

Under the la.voff program, a, 
worker will get 550 for each year 
of -servioe up to a maximum of 
5500 If he is laid off because of 
production cutbacks.

Previous wage scales were not 
Immediately available.

at the Maple St. PTA meeting to 
day at 8 p.m. Atty. Herbert Hah 
nabury, president of the Citizens 
Committee for Better Government, 
will lead the discussion. Officers to 
be Installed are: Mra. Margaret S. 
Watson, president; John Zanella, 
vice president; Mrs, Kenneth Cow- 
perthwaite, secretary; and Mrs. 
Karl Baer, treasurer.

Men Interested in forming a 
horse shoe league will meet a t 8:30 
p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Memorial 
at Henry Park. Those who cannot 
attend tonight may contact Watts 
Shattuck.

Representatives of teams inter
ested in pldying In the slow pitch 
softball league will meet at 8 p.m; 
at Lottie Fisk Memorial. One more 
team ia needed to make this a  6-

John M. Hohl
Tolland—John M. Hohl, 72, of 

Baxter S t, Tolland, died yesterday 
afternoon at Rockville City Hos
pital after a long illness.

He was bom in Dresden, Ger
many, June 7, 1887, son of the,late 
Max and Hermlna von Renesse 
Hohl. He lived in Tolland for four 
years, moving there from Man
chester. .

He was a retired design engineer 
and had been employed at P ratt 
and Whitney A ircraft He was a 
member of the United Congrega
tional Church of Tolland and the 
Sunderland Falls Lodge of Masons, 
Proctor, V t

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
Carey Hohl; a son, Cary E. Hohl 
of Brookfield; a daughtM, Mrs. 
William Roberts of Tolland: a 
brother, Fred HoW of Germany, 
and five grandcHlldren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t -l;30 p.m. a t the ^ d d  
Fiineral Home,-19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; with the Rev. Prank 
Van Cjeef, pastor of the United 
Congfregational Church of ToUand, 
officiating. Burial will be hj, the 
North Cemetery, Tolland. There 
are no calling hours.

Charter Unit 
Meets Today

The Manchester Charter Re
vision Commission, meeting to
night, will aim for a final vpt* on 
the merits of a charter change al
lowing the Board of Education dnd 
the Town Board of Directors to air 
school budgets . In direct negoUa- 
tion. ■

Probate Judge John J. Wellett, a 
commission member who has been 
working on the problem, said the 
commission does have a definite 
charter proposal on the subject 
and said he envisions detailed dis
cussion of It.

Under current procedure, the 
education budget goes first to the 
general manager for possible cute 
then to the Directors, possibly for 
more. The Board of Education has 
no formal chance to consult with 
the Directors and press Its case.

The present Charter Revision 
Commission, headed by Atty. Da-vld 
M. Barry, has discussed the prob
lem once with Christie McCormick, 
former chairman of the Board of 
Education. The subject arose last
year. ^

The commiflsron la also slated to 
'discuss tonight possibilities of al
lowing the fire district and the 
' Town Water and Sewer Depart- 

men to maintain reserve fimds.
Members will also discuss surety 

bonding for town employes and 
setting up a different bonding 
schedule to Improve bookkeeping 
procedures.

The meeting Is set for the Pro
bate Court hearing room a t 8 p.m.

. qCaciiMulon UlMleelrsMef
To th* Editor,

An ^ Ic lO  the Manchester 
Heilnld ofTbureday, June 2, indi
cates that P A G  Motor Freight,
Inc., on Perrett PI. plans to  appeal 
to the Zoning Board of Appeals 
In the near future for a variance 
in order to buUd an addition which 
would almost double their present 
platform space. The article con
cludes vrith thd ■ remarits of the 
vice president of P  A G that his 
firm Will have ttf move if It Is 
dmied and also that his' firm would 
not "feel too kindly disposed to
ward the town.”

Before we all go on a crusade 
to "keep Industiy In Manchester" 
as a result of these remarks, let 
us review the Situation;

A few years ago, with the con
struction ' of our new 53 million 
high school that borders on the 
P A G  Motor Freight location, the 
Town of Manchester, through 
Town Manager Martin, I  believe, 
attempted to take over P  A G’s 
present location to be used for a 
town maintenance garage. A good 
site was found In Manchester for 
relocation of the P  A G company 
and at the time, all concerned felt 
It -would proirlde for more efficient 
operation and considerable future 
expansion which admittedly was 
not. possible In their present loca
tion. The deal was never complet 
ed, through no fault of the town, 
but the situation remains and Is 
worsening.

From ordinary observation. It Is 
evident that P A G  trucking op 
eratioiis have expand«id consider 
ably. There are more trucks, larg
er trucks, and noisier trucks us 
ing Perrett PI. end Summit St., 
a  street which obviously was nev
er designed for this type of heavy 
trucking. Trailer trucks rounding 
the comer of Summit St. take up 
the whole street (and sometimes 
part of the sidewalk). These>same 
sU-eeU and sidewalks are used by 
school children of all ages several 
times a. day since Hollister School 
Is nearby as well as the high 
school.

With the opening of the new 
Junior High School, many more 
children -win be waWcdng Summit 
St., Middle Tpke., and Perrett Pi. 
while P A G  tru riu  are maneuver
ing through the narrow streets.

In the wintertime, it is not un
common to see three or four trail
er trucks lined up on Summit St. 
unable to make the slippery grade 
on Perrett PI. In recent winters, 
this has resulted In trailer trucks 
being driven 'up the high school 
driveway as an access to the P  A 
G terminal. I doulrt if this drive
way was designod for heavy truck
ing operations.

Most people know what a 
freight terminal sounds like at 
night. Well, P A G  Motor Freight 
right here in the center of town 
is no exception. Noise in loading 
and unloading, doors banging, 
men shouting ( '^ th  not too choice 
language a t  times)—it’s all here, 
right in the center of our "City 
of Village Charm.”

Then, of course, when the trucks 
s ta rt to roll, especially at night, 
brace yourself in your bed. If I 
drove my car without a  muffler,
I  could be arrested, yet these 
trucks even with mufflers make 
more noise every night on a resi
dential street than a dozen cars 
without mufflers.

So, the firm will not "feel too 
kindly dispoacd toward the town" 
if this expansion is not allowed 
Well, I  think there are several 
families (taxpayers) on Summit 
St. that are not too kindly dis
posed toward the kind of trucking 
operations going on in our neigh
borhood.

I  believe In bringing Industry 
to Manchester, and in keeping in
dustry In Manchester. But, let's 
face It. Our zoning regulations 
should protect us from undesir
able situations. Admittedly. PAG 
trucking was here first, and as a 
small trucking-company bordering 
on unused woodland, probably was 
well situated.. Expansion of opera
tions phis the building of our 
new schools has made their loca
tion lindealral^le from many stand
points Including theic owh.-Further 
expansion of this undesirable' sit
uation Is not In the best interest 
of the town of Manchester In my- 
opinion.'

Sincerely,
, A Summit St. Resident.

State Neivs 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)
condition by Dr. William O. Ames, 
Who treated them.

Jay C. Roberta, owner of the 
charter boat which had only re
turned Saturday from a cruise to 
Mexico, said Tejero and May were 
the only crew members -aboard 
when the fire started. They Were 
picked op by a  motor ten4«f 
they neared shore.

The fire was confined to the 
sails, topside and owner’s ‘cabin. 
Firemen manning a  DUKW of the 
Marine Division of the Eseex Fire 
Company controlled the flames 
after a brief fight.

There was no immediate esti
mate of the damages.

Engaged

New Coroner

The engagement of Miss 
Ruth A l ^  to Robert 
Houstmi. Te»Mls announced ^  her 

—rs .to i

« __ ■■"'

Captain Rome ,
Joins Probe ol
Nodtville Fires

(Oeatinuea  ftw a Oae)
Also on the investigator*’ hat 

wim an tisrly Aprti fir* In t]>* hase- 
m «it of a  S-family apartirtsnt en 
Fatk  S t, owned by City Court 
Judge Francis T. CLoughUn.

Other Incidents being checked 
are an apartment fire a t 42 Proe- 
pset S t, that was also i squelched 
before It could damage the build
ing, a burned wicker chair.iB the 
liaUwny of the Schaeffeit Block on 
Park Pi. and k  smuitge pot found 
i ^ t  to the Kabrtck Bam  on Park 
S t  These were discovered in 
March.

parents, Mrs. 
Iron Rd., and

ith Allen of 22 By- 
John R. Allen of

Hartford, June 6 (/P) — pasedena. Tex. Her flenc* 1* tlw
L. Kotler, a 61-year-old B ridg^l urn. B. Machart
port attorney, today was named Campo, Tex. ^  .
coroner for Fairfield County. xilM Alien attended M an^estrt

KoUer was chosen to succeed School and p ra d ^ * ^
Edgar W. Krentzman, the coroner jrem Pasedena High SMom, r a » -  
for nine years, a t a  meeting of Su- jene, Tex., ^  “ r. M a e ^
perior Court Judge# Jiere. He was u  pmployrt by the M M trla  
appointed for a 3-yeAr term, sU rt- Equipment Co., H o u s w  W -  
In T ju ly  1. A July 1 wedding 1* planned,

Kotler Is secretary of th* State I — meunDment  
Board of I ^ o n s .  a member of held 
the Bridgeport Bar Assn. here C ^ s r  n e w ^ ^

Krentzman had told State’s A t-1 Charles J. John Shea,
tomey Loren W. WllUs that he did vice conuninder, and 8 ! ^
not want reappointment. He 1 New , London, 
he needed more time for his prl- * mender. Laura Bu king 
vate law practice in which he Is 
associated ■with Jacob Mellltz, a 
son of State Supreme fJourt Jus
tice Samuel Mellltz.

Krentzman, a native of Meriden, 
has lived In the Bridgeport area 
since 1946.

Held in Car Theft*
New Britain, June 6 (/P)—A New 

Britain man, Albert DelClobbo, has 
been arrested /in connection w^th

Accord Averts 
Phone Strike

(CoatbuMd fross Pag* Oue)

Broad Brook Tot 
Loses Right Eye

TSm-year-okl Judy Johneon ef 
Breed Brook lost her right Sy* 
last night after H uis*'"pierced 
by a shard of glass from s  broken 
■oft drink botUe.

The Uttl* 'girl running with 
the bottle in her hand, and stum- 
bled. The accident h a p p e n e d  
around 8:16 near her home on 
Rice Rd.

She was taken to Mancbeeter 
Memorial Hospital by her par- 
onte Mr. end Mra Martin John
eon.' Her condition, following en 
operaUon, U deecribed as "good” 
by hospital authorities this after- 
lioon.

She was the second girl under 
three years of age In the past 
month to lose an eye. BarUsr, the 
aaughter of a Manchester police
man lost her eye when she wes 
accidentally poked with a sUck 
held by a pUymate.

II v;ujiiic4;kiuii wibii i • _a k ifui’l 'Th#an Interstate auto- continue tp SepL 6. IW l. in  
company had originally offer^ a 
3-year contract with two openlnge 
for n6goti*tioii'» k t 12-inontn
interval*. The union asked for 
a shorter contract so that wages 
and all other terms might be re
negotiated sooner.

EUmihated from the contract is 
a  company-offered major medical 
plan which the union said was too 
costlv to the average employe.

The union at present sponsors 
Its own rnajor medical insurance 
program and said It will continue 
to do so during the coming con
tract period, if the members raUfy 
the agi^m ent.

The union and the company be 
came deadlocked’at the bargaining 
table May 12 after nearly alx 
weeks of talks. The union March 
30 gave 60-day notice to the com
pany It would call a atrlke at the 
end of that- time if no agreement 
waa reached. The 60-day notice 
period, required under the Taft- 
Hartley law, ended May 30.

At that time, the union mem 
berStaip voted, at the ratio of about 
5 to i  to reject the company of
fer and authorize the union ex
ecutive committee to call a strike,

the activities 
mobile theft ting 

Edward J. McCabe, specialapgent 
In charge of l^ederal Bureau of In- 
vestigatlon operations in Connect- 
cut, said DelGobbo waa arrested 
Saturday by the FBI in Berlin. He 
was released later In the day on 
53,000 bond. An arraignment hear
ing b e f o r e  U.S. Commissioner 
Benedict M. Holden Jr. was con
tinued to tomorrow.

The auto theft operaUon alleged
ly Involved Connecticut. New York, 
Massachusetts, and Vermont. Two 
other men. Harold Rothsteln and 
John’ J. McMurda, were arrested 
May 25 by Vermont State Police.

DelGobbo was charged with con
spiring with Rothsteln to move 
stolen automobiles between Ver
mont and Connecticut. McCabe 
said about 70 stoleii cars have been 
recovered so far.

If coniicted, McCabe saldL Del
Gobbo could be fined 516,000, sen
tenced to'five years In prison, or 
both.

NHRR Aide Die*
New Haven, June 6 (J*)—Regin

ald H. Breitenatein. who rose from 
messenger to the post of treas
urer of the New Haven Railroad, 
has died of a heart attack at- 56.

Breitenstein collapsed w h i l e  
shopping Saturday near his home been meeting since the strike voteSi^ — .7 . . .«___ frkw m SttWird

If nece-ssary.
The two bargaining groups and 

State and federal mediators have

in Hamden. He died in Grace-New was made. No date for a strike
Haven' Hospital.

He had been treasurer since 1954 
and aij employe of the railroad 
since 1922. He was named assistant 
treasurer in 1949.

He leaves his widow and two chil
dren, Donald and Barbara.

The funeral -will be held at 2 ;30 
p.m. tomorrow a t the Whitneyvlllc 
Congregational Church, Hamden.

had been set before today’.s agree 
ment!

The agreement would cover 
about 9.000 telephone ■ iS-oi kers, 
8,200 of which are union mem- i 
bers.

Fancher Acquittal 
Denied by Judge

Hartford, June •  (J1 — Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith today de
nied a motion for acquittal in the 
case of a Manchester denUst ac
cused of evading more than 523.600 
in icome taxes from 1953 through 
1955.

This action came after a jury, 
following four hours of delibera
tion, couldn’t reach a decision Fri
day concerning Dr. Morris C. 
Fancher, who was indicted by a 
Federal GraniJ Jury in February.

The motion waa submitted In 
Federal District Court by the de
fendant's lawyers, Atty. Joseph P. 
Cooney of Hartford and Atty. 
Wesley C. Gryk of Manchester. 
Next step would be for the U.S. 
District Attorney’s office here to 
consult with the Department of 
Justice on whether to retry the

The 55-year-old dentist, who has 
Bis office and home at 122 E. O n- 
ter St., waa charged with listing 
his total Income for 1953-55 at 
522331, when he allegedly earned 
589,248, the Indictment said. The 
Grand Jury charged that Dr. 
Fancher paid 54,486 in taxes dur
ing this period, when he should 
have paid 528,179.

Police Arrests

team league. ^
,  In Fratemlfy

Blood Transfusion 
Clinic on Wheels

Paris—France claims to, have 
the world’s only fully equipped and 

-staffed mobile blood transfusion 
unit, a  selfpowered laboratory and 
clinic on wheels. ,-■

Designed by France’s National 
Blood-Transfusion Center, it 
makes regular blood-collectkm 
trips, serves as a fully equipped 
transfusion and first-aid resuscita
tion center a t disasters, and can 
be equippM with decontamination 
sitowsra.anid radiation • detection 
Instniments in case of atomic ae- 
lltll silts

I t  eotislsts of s  truck and s  46- 
>aW img tn& ar that can sn an d  MBwM* la a atfivtss tnen T 1/4 
to 10 0/̂ 4 fast.

Michael J. Hartl, son of ‘Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Hartl of Taloott- 
ville has been' initiated into the 
Massachusetts* BctaUpsilon Chap 
ter, Siigma Alpha Epsilon, a  na
tional fraternity. Fom al inltia 
tion waa held recently at Marsh 
Chapel of Boston University-Hartl 
graduated’ from^Rockville ■ High 
School, C lasa^t 1959.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: G e o r g e  

Cleary, 165 Prospect St.; Charles 
North 3rd, 3 Linden St.; Diane 
Varner, Crestridge ■ Dr., Vernon; 
Arthur Bushnell, Tolland.

Discharged Friday; Mrs. Lydia 
Morra, Andover; Joseph LeBl^nc, 
195 South St.; Victor Diediker, 27 
Campbell Ave., Vernon.

Births Friday; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph DeAlmelda, 18 Village 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Hah-ison, liyde Ave.

Admitted Saturday: L o u i s e  
Knight, Broad Brook; .Jjorraine 
Weirs, Village'St., Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: M ar'.: 
Stringer, 14 Oailey Chrcle; Wil
liam Roberts, 18 Oak St.,; Mrs. 
Cora Young, 51 E lm ’St.; Deborah 
Lessor, 52 Village St.; John Bouch
er, 53 Franklin St.; Elizabeth Dev
lin, 68 Grove St.; Celeste Fierce, 
57 Orchard St.; Charles North 3rd, 
3 Linden St.

Admitted yesterday: Deborah 
Ryder, 56 Franklin St.; Jessie 
Hoff, Laurel Rd., Ellington.

discharged yesterday: Maiiyr 
Gauvin, Windsorville; Harvey Wal
ter. 32 Village St.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mr*. Owen Bahler, RFD 1, El
lington. *

VsnMB asti TaleetivtUe news Is 
tfereagh Tbs BsssM's

Mrs. Mary Steed 
Mrs. Mary Steed, 77, o£» 42 Ge- 

rard St., died Saturday in a con
valescent' home after a long ill- 
nes*.She was bom in Clinton, Mass., 
April 1, 1883. daughter of the late 
Timothy and Catherine O’Malley 
McNamara. She was a- member of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Maurice Gaudet, with whom 
she made her home;, a brother, 
Walter McNtimara, Clinton; Mass,; 
two sisters, IMiss Theresa Mc
Namara of (jlinton. Mass.. • and 
Mrs. Catherine Morey of Worces
ter. Mass., and a grandchild.

The funet*al will pe held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. at the Philbln 
Funeral Home, Clinton, Masa., fol 
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
peqiliem at 9 a.m. a t St. John's 
Church there. Burial will be in St. 
John’a Cemeterj’, Clinton.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. The 
John F. Tierney Fimenil Home 
219 W. Center St., was in charge 
of funeral, arrangements here

About .Town

Funerals

Charles Finlay
Private f u n e r a l  services for 

Charles Finley, who died at the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital, were 
held this morning a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 406 Main St.. The 
Rev. Clifford Winslow, pastor of 
Church of the Nazarene, officiated. 
Burial waa in East Cemetery,

EsshrUls 0 W. Main S t, 
i0 « B a .

Mra, Helen Teylln 
The funeral of Mrs. Helen Tevlin, 

24 Falknor Dr., was held this morn
ing at the John F. "nemey Fufieral 
Home, 219 W. Center S t, followed 
by a solemn high Maas of requiem 
a t Church of the Assumption.

The Rev, Joeeph FsrreU was 
eslsbrant, ssM start h f  th* Rev. 
Francis T. Bntlar as dssoon, si 
lb s  Rssr. PhUlp MUm j . U  sub-dsn-

A League of Women Voters’ 
membership tea for prospective 
and present members will b« held 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. A. E; 'Dftkan, 543 
Porter St. ' . *

The Fellowcraft (Hub will meet 
tonight at 7:36 a t the Masonic 
'Temple. There will be a social 
hour with slides shown by Harold 
tAvanway.

The Women’s Homb Licague of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
hall. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ethel Hastings. Mrs. Rebecca 
Grant, and Mrs. Viola Valleau.

DeMolay Mothers Circle will 
sponsor a hotdog roast for the 
John Mather Chapter tonight at 
6 -In the banquet hall a t the Ma
sonic Temple, preceding the regu
lar meeting.
' Ho.se Co. No. 1 will hold Its an
nual meeting tomorro./ at 8 p.m. 
at the fiTe house, preceded by a 
supper a t 6:36.

DROPS SOVIET 'HUP. , 
Atlanta, June 6 . (flh —. T l» 

father of the U2 spy plane pilot 
said today he had given up the 
Idea of going to Russia and ex
pressed conflrtenee the •".U-S. 
government would do 
tiling possible to protoet Me 
vaptive son. Olives W. Poweie, 
Pound, Vs., said In a  atotomenfe 
released here that Ms going to 
the Soviet Union could serve 
no useful purpoae a t present.

Quick saitee for ham :' Heat i 
small can of cruahed i^ e a p p h . 
with a  UtUe lemon juice. To make 
a quick sauce for roast laaibi b * ^  
mint JsUy with lemon julesk best
ing with a  whisk s r  fork 
smooth.

When you have leftover evfeet 
potatoes, you can cut them in 
thick tlices and arrange them in 
a baking pan; spread them with 
soft butter and heat them in a hot 
oven. '

Extended Forecant
Windsor Locks, June 8 (Ji— The 

U.S, Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this 5-day forecast for 
Connecticut today;

Temperatures. Tuesday through 
Saturday, will average about 2 de
grees below normal. The normal 
mean temperature In' the Hartford 
area during this period la 87 de
grees ranging from 79 to 55. In 
New Haven the range Is 74 to 55 
and in Bridgeport 74 to 56. Cooler 
Tuesday, continued moderately 
cool Wednesday and " Thursday, 
warmer Friday and Saturday.

Little or no precipitation is ex
pected through the period.

USWV ELECTS 
Hartford, June 6 — Fred

Graves of Meriden has been elect
ed commander'of the Department 
of {Jonnectlcut United Spanish 
War Veterans. He we* named to 
the office Saturday as the group

Blenders, Openere 
Stolen from Iona

Elizabeth Laroeque, 42, of Cov
entry, was arrested and charged 
with intoxication and allowing a 
person under 16 to' drive a c a r ,,

She waa arrested early this 
morning when her 13-year-ol^ son 
was stopped for exceeding the 
spe4d limit.

She is due in court Saturday.
PhlUp R. Fadden, 30, 429 Main 

St., was arrested and charged with 
driving without a license and 
having defective equipment' on his 
car.
" -His court date is also Saturday.

William D. Quinn, '23, of Hart
ford, wM arrested and charged 
with peddling without a license.

According to police, he tried to, 
sell a travel clock for 03 yesterday 
afternoon, and the person he tried 
to sell it to felt somsthing. was 
wrong and called authorities.

Quinn posted a 556 bond for 
court appearance on Saturday.

A rash of breaking and entering 
and ihefU were reported to Man
chester police over the weekend 
and this morning.

The Iona Mfg. Co., on Regent 
St., reported the heaviest loss, with, 
■lx electric can openers and six 
home blenders .worth a total of 
5300 Uken. No visible sign* of 
forced entry were found.

Floyd’s Market, a t 1 Broad St., 
was entered and som e. small 
change was taken.

Other breaks w ere, reported at 
General Centerless Grinding Co., 
253 Broad St.'; Williams Oil Co., 
341 Broad St. However, nothing ‘ 
was believed taken.

An ■ unsuccessful attempt was 
made to enter the home of Alfred 
GioielU, a t 63 Steep Hollow Lane.

Vandalism reports came from 
the Hollister St. School, where 21 
windows were broken, end the 
Iona Mfg. Co., where several win
dows were broken.

^ouih ̂ifidsor

Car Hits Pole, 
Trio Injured

■Hiraa men were Injured a t *]>out 
1:46 a.m. yesterday when a car 
driven by a young man from 
ThompsonvlUe hit a  telephone 
pole St., throwing them
but o^the vehicle.
- "Ckmstabte Charles Jurgelas said 

' when he arrived a t the crash acene 
Wallace A. Darling. 26. Thompson- 
ville, and Thomas F. Zrlnchik, 43, 
Windsorville, had been thrown out 
of"the vehicle and were uncon- 

\.xJ'-'''„clous. Edwin A. White, 21, of 
189 W. Center St., Manchester, 
thrown out on the right side of 
the vehicle by the force of the Im
pact, waa streaming Wood from 
facial lacerations. X

Jurgela^ MSd the 'trio  failed to 
ir.a'ke a curve on Clark St. because 
of excessive speed and that tracks 
of the car Indicated It- swerved 
over Into the northboimd lane, 
m lpietla telephone pole by Inches, 
end slid sideways Into a second
pô *- . .After emergency treatment by 
the constable the three man were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Darling, with a broken 
jaw, numerous ibody and facial 
bruises, and a  black eye; and Zrln- 
chak, with broken ribs and bruised 
afl over, are still under trestment, 
he said, while White was treated 
and released.

Darling was charged with speed 
Ing and failure to drive In the es
tablished lane and booked for 
Town Court appearance June 26. 

CoBStruction Budget 
A 5267,424 budget has been sub

mitted by the Public Building 
Commission to the Board of Fi
nance to cover cost of an 8-room 
addition to the Wapplng Grammar 
School.

A big part of it is for construc
tion by SquUlacote Builders lac. of 
Manchester. 5186,531. The firm 
was low bidder for the job, but 
must be awarded the contract 
within 30 days in order to speed 
u p th *  project and not jeopardize 
contract features advantageous to 
the towh..Jt could not be let out 

.-"^before, a * \ a  hassle with th* 
Board of FWapee has developed 
according to GNMartin Kraus, 
PBC chairman. ^

Other costs su-e for architects 
fee, 511,424; fumlaWnga and equip
ment, 56372; commission operat
ing expense. $176; and contingency 
fund. 59.627.

Th# Board of Finance is consid
ering the proposal and trying to 
■have .53,660 from the contingency 
figure used to provide for unfore
seeable cost

8«rvloe Note#
Airman Third Class Lucius R. 

Watson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert F. Watson, 514 Oakland St., 
Wapping, was recently g raduat^  
from the Aircraft Radio R^Wr- 
man Course a t Keesler Air Eorce 
Base, Miss. He U to be assigned 
to Bradley Field.

Marine Pvt. Ruasell A. Browm, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin K. 
Brown of 675 Foster St., Wapplng, 
completed recruit training at the 
Miuine <3orps Recruit Depot, Par
ris Island. S. C., May 24.

School Menu*
The following Is the luncheon 

menu for the Wapplng, Avery S t  
Union and Pleasant Valley 
Schools for the remainder of the 
week; Tomorrow, home style spa
ghetti, buttered green’peas, wheat 
bread and butter, jello; Wednes
day, soup and crackers, cheese or 
peanut butter ■ sandwich, lemon 
p>ld cake; Thursday, potato salad, 
sliced cold meat, buttered waxed 
beans, rolls and butter, cookies; 
Friday, tuna club sandwich, po
tato chips,, butter whole kernel 
com, and fruit. Milk Is served 
with all lunches.

The following were elected off! 
cers of the Junior Pilgrim Youth 
Fellowship of the Wapplng Com
munity Church for the 1966-61 
year: Franklin Welles, president; 
Gay Barber, . secretary; -Walter 
Foster, treasurer: Karen Barber, 
Faith chairman; Wilma Nix, ac

tion chairman; Jeffrey Fomwelt, 
fellowship chairman; and Barry 
Pleasant, -vice president.

llasehestor Evealag ‘ Herald 
South Windsor cerreapoadeBt El- 
.neto G. BumluUB. telephone 
SntchaU 4-0674.

Degree Awarded 
To Miss Hultman

"Best car Buick has. ever built” says MOTOR TREND Magazine,

m i  T H t

_________ say'R over and overt This is Buick's all-time'Best.
N e i^  iiai Buidc packed so much spirit and smoothness imder 
the hood. The team of Wildcat power and IliTbine. Drive* con
trol puts yon ia  oommand o f any highway or byway. Soe your

to suit you so t 
"When you fint 
are climbing.

Elasy-Ownership Ma 
at you can take the wheel of your own Buidc '60. 
out how easy it is, you'll know why Buick sales

.*Slawl<rd M> Imitl* ml BMra, toSatr*,

t o e  nLUIT-OWNBESHIE MAN* AT YOU* QHAUTT 10UICK ’•6 DBALBB81 ‘ .

' ' '  B O U R N E  B U IG K i IN C . h i . main STIEET, MANCH^ER
M tak Saaiar Is I ts  msA’t* tnf BsMw -Bof H S t me%  Iasi

Miss Patricia Hultman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Richard Hult
man of 58 Russell St. received the 
associate In sclencs degree at the 
57th annuel Fisher Junior College 
(Jommencement iBtercIses Satur
day a t John Hancock Hall, Bos 
ton.

President Sanford I* Fisher 
conferred 127 degrees.

Miss Hultman majored In the 
medical secretarial course

Andover
Doctor to S p ^ k  

To Mothers Club
Mr*. Hester (Jurtis, M. t>.. will 

speak on "The Well-Child Confer
ence” a t the regular meeting of the 
Mothers Club Wednesday a t 8:16 
in the elementary school. Mr*. 
Curtis Is with the State Depart
ment Of Maternal and Child 
Health.

The meeting will begin 15 min
utes later than usual because , of 
the special children's ptogram 
wlilch the elementary school will 
hold earlier m the evening. A busi
ness m.eeting “̂ idll be heM. after th# 
program.

The meeUng \ylUije open to new
qembers. Any mother residing In 

town Who'has a pre-school or

be Mrs. William Kowalski, chair
man, Mrs. Gordon MacDonald, 
Mrs. Harry Emerson, Mrs. Ray
mond Stoner and Mra. Robert. 
Post. ■ „

Schoel Be«rd Meets Tomorrow 
The Board of Education will 

meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow In the ele
mentary school. A major Item on 
the agenda will be the operating 
procedures for the town-owned 
school bus system which will be 
Initiated in September.

Cfiurch Accepts New" Member* 
Three new members were accept

ed by the , First Congregational 
Church at services yesterday 
morning. They are Frederick Sehk- 
bell, John Carley HI, and Willard 
Tbomen, members of the confirma
tion class.

Bulletin Board
The Grange will meet at 8’1 to

night In the Town Hall.
Boy Scout Troop 124 will meet 

7 in the First Congregational 
1  fchurch.

Church Set* Pk-nic 
Th* annual picnic of the First

Congregational Church will b* 
held at Bumap Brook Farm from 
4 to 7 p.m. June 11. Those a t
tending are asked to take a 
lunch. Ice cream and punch wiu 
be provided.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will be 
in charge of program.

CongregsUoBsl Notoe
The all-churi;h planning confer 

ence will be held a t the Storrs 
Cniurch Cabin from 2:36 to 9 p.m 
tomorrow. All church officers, 
committee chairmen andf members 
are expected to attend, and other 
church members are Invited.

The Pilgrim FeUowshlp will 
meet from 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow 
in the chpreh.

St. Peter’s Piesilo Tomorrow
The annual picnic-of St. Peter’s 

Episcopal Church will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. on the rectory 
lawn. Those attending are asked 
to bring a hot dish or salad. Bev
erages will be provided.

The closing ceremonies of

chbrch school will be held a t th* 
10 a.m. servle*.

Manohestor BvenlBg Herald Aa- 
dever e#rire*i»oiid««t, Mrs. Paul D. 
PfanstteU, Mephone FHgrlm 
2-6856.

Concordid Ladies 
Set Picnic Supper

I
Membeni of the Ladles’ Aid So 

clety of Concordia Lutheran 
Church will have a picnic supper 
meeting a t Center Springs Ix>dge 
tomorrow evening. Members leave 
at 0:15 from the church, where 
transportation will be arrange!),.

Members may call Mrs. Walter 
smith, 316 Spring St., chairman, 
a ^ u t  food contributions for the 
picnic. Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
Sibrinaz, Mrs. Michael Slbrinsz. 
Mrs. Rayrtiond Smith, and Mrs. 
Harry Stalger. There wlU be a 
;itiibrt business meeting.

Vacation School 
At South Church

Vacation Church School will he 
held from July 11 to 22 at South 
Methodist GhutA. 'CHasses will 
meet dally Mondag through Fri
day from 9 to 11:80 a.m.

There will be departments for 
children from those who will -eiiter 
public kindergarten Ih S e p t^ b e r 
through thoee who will enter junior 
high school In the fall- 

The school will take on a campus- 
like atmosphere with classes In 
Susannah Wesley hall, the Jessie 
Lee house and the grounds sur
rounding both buildings.

Mrs. Alfred Whitney will be 
director. The theme for this year 
will be “The Church." ActivWes 
wlU Include study, games, trips, 
worship and service projects. Reg
istrations may be mad# by calling 
the church office.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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a l l e y  OOP«

WHEN'S THE EXPEPmON

BY Vi T. HAMLIN

_ s o  TAKE rr EAsy, 
NCXl TWO-WE'LL 
HAVE LOTS IP  PO  ̂
TO eETTH

60SH,OSCAR, D|[> 
-rtPU EVERSGE 
AhiyTHINa LIKE 
THAT BEP---------

€•6

P R IS C IL L A S  P O P
B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

TH IS  BEATS 
A  M AN W AN TS  
A  DIVORCE.

-.B EC AU SE HIS W IPE' 
KEEPS TURNIN& OFF^ 

WIS FA V O R ITE .' 
T V  PROSRAM J

. NOW  
1 ISN'T TH A T  
iRIDICULOUSy 
•V ? ?  _  ^

^ A T
.  a l l  , 
I d e p e n o ?/.
\ H A 2EL/

WHAT 
PROSRAM  

WAS ■“

IfT

i l

LO N G  S A M
, WH0EVBiHEI6,n>LIKE 
TJJ THL HIM HOW MUCH X 
'PRgCIATEHIMiBglN' 
ME HOME UKETHIS—ONU/ 
I  KNOW HE WONT LET 

me COME NEAR HIM r

MM kr WMM NM*

/ tVESTiU.
A<‘ ........ -

B Y  A L  C A P P  and BO B  L U B B E R S

,60T AIKAYS TO 
eo-wiTTHaa^ 
HO SENSE . 

EVEN ASKIN' 
HIMFOKAin«-< 
EOOLiJUSr 

START 
WALKN'T
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JU D D  S A X O N
B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R V  B R O N D F IE L D

CEPARVIEW HIOH.-? acAV'6irryoo'i.L
HAVETOSIVEAe 

5NE, TOO-LIKE AT 
THESOPA BAR 

PURIN® VOUR'. 
RELIEF.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

IBHO OUTSIDE ms BEDROOM WINDOW,THtf 
TLASHlNfi aiAREOTANEOHSlSN.

......... -r  LEAST...
AWRTMEHT NEXT-ro 

r HOMER TREE "

RlARE OF AUTD HORNS,THE CRT 
IPOF A HOT-TAMALE PEDDLER, 

ANO THE BLAST OTA JUKE BOX 
FROM THE BAR BELOW.

M IC K E Y  F IN N
^  y i f 'O N fO F  WILL-AH-WHV tX3

THE FIM1«T ^  . YOU THINK HI KEPT 
5 C H ^ 5  OM THI TRUTH FHOM1"

f
B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

HC MUST^AVE KNOWN THAT 
I  NEVER WOULD HAVE REAWIRED 
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HERE- TO BE WITH HIM'

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

rrfeTiAAeTo 
SIN̂ AAARSHA 

HEK 
FISHRJOP.

BUT YOU HAVE THE 
WR0N6 BOTTLE! T H O ^  
ARE MY VITAMIN WUS.'
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'5 '^ ' 1
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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"Sae that tills tpeoch of mine gets tho wido*t 
circulation possible. Release It to the wire 

services, radio, beauty oarlors . . .

l o G

\T l4 S 't  AMD 
I t  W M 't C U R S .

g r a n d -
PATHfKS!
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BY JOHNNY HART
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M O R T Y  M E E K L E
B Y  D IC K  C A V A L l t

WHB4 
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C0MIN3 

H3MB/ 
MOMTI' 
MI®S 
YOU*

SOON,OEAte- 
<SRAKmA'« 

FEEUNOMUCH 
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ARE YOU AND 
PAPCVVER/
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FRtaaOBiOEEFOS 
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COME AMP PLAV 
CAROSWITHiWM  
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C A P T A IN  E A S Y  '
BY LESLIE TURNER
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WAROEMi JO ST  YVEStTHAT'-S- 
^  BEFORE LIPPy J  WHERE HE

,  KAPMAM DIED, HE 5P0K& - r ' t  ABKED TO BE 
, FOUR WORO&- rSURIEP.^

KINfl'E CKO55IM0..OKE..."
BURIED I HE 
WA6 «ORM IN 
KINE'E CROBSMOii 

OKLAHOMA’.

r' HEHABA COOBW f  COULD 1 
OUT there WHO HAE/ HAVETIfe 
OFFERED TO SURY I CeUWĤ MAME 
HM IN A FAMliy L  M> AP0WSEE, 

PLOT~ EUHf

/ THAT BHOOTB T MR.McKEE. 16TEL FEEL. , 
f YOUR HUNCH W ITHAT WITH HIE FINAL WEATHi 

THE PANT5# / KAOMAN WAE THINKlW OF | 
EAE'Yl ^6 THE PAYROLL LOOT HE'D ‘ 

HIDOBHl

fBA^nSTak. V* fw. Wtj
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(11:18 p.m. H8T Sunday) 
I Chlle'a south ebaat, Taa*
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HIDING AFTER THEIR STARTLING BANK 
ROBBERY...., -------------

... A TENSE FIGURE miTS BAPATIENTIY 
IN A NEARBY HOSPITAL... UNTIL. ....

 ̂ MR, MILLS/ 
PEBrtAre YOU'D 
BETTER TAKE 
THISSITTINS 
DOWNJ

Tdtyo, June B (ff)—Japan's Cen
tral Meteorological Agency In 
Tokyo said It detected a faint 
tremor which it estimated to, nave 
resulted from a "large scale earUi- 
auake far away from Japan.”

A  eprfteaman said the tremor 
was recorded-'at 2:16 a.m. E3DT 
but he could not tell the direction.

He eatlmated the quake to be of 
na^tude 7 on a scale with a 
naxlmum of 8.5.

Weston, Maas., June 6 (/P)—An 
earthquake /lescribed as almost m  
severe as the recent quake In Chile 
was recorded In the same general 
area today by tho Boston College 
seismograph. .

A  selsmologtat at the observa
tory said the record Indicated the 
nuakewould be followed by an
other destructive tidal wave. _

Two shocks were recorded at 
Weston, one last evening and m - 
other, the mode severe one, about 1  
a.m. EDT. Exact times were not 
Immediately available.

Cleveland, June 4 (AT-r-The John 
Carroll University selam ograph^ 
day recorded an earthquake 5,900 
miles south of here and in the_area 
of Corcovado m the coast of Chile.

Father Henry F. Blrkenhaiier, 
director of the John Carroll Ob
servatory, said the J*/
corded at 2:08.38 »  m. (BDT) with 
a second phase at 2:19.13. He said 
It was "as strong as the first two 
Chilean quakes, but not as strong 
as the third one which caused such 
eevere damage."

Father Birkenhauer also ask* 
an earthquaka was, racorded last 
night at 9:24,30, about 2,076 miles 
from Cleveland. The direction was 
not estaWUhed, however.

Washington, June 6 LT» — The 
Coast and Geodetic survey rec
orded a major earthquake at 
2:08:18 am. BDT today.

Seismologists described the 
tremor as comparable to the first 
of the series of quakes which did 
great damage in (Thile, but below 
the level of the devastating third 
earthquake there.

The recording here was not 
clear as to dlrectibn and dls 
tance.

i2 '

Ouittf iew a lt, 168 Tanner S t; 
Hill, 26 Poster St,; linda 
Wapplng; Mrs. Helqn 

Crocker, Newport, R. I.; Mrs. RoA* 
LaRose, 73 School St.; Judyann 
.Tohnson, Broad Brook.

BIRTHS YESTERDAT: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard <Sesk«l. 
Wapplng; a son to-\Mr. afid Nlxw. 
Donald Robison, 84, VlrRtnla Rd.

BIRTHS -TOtOtY: A  daughter 
tb Mr. and'Mrs. John McCartney, 
23 Hudson St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Barry O'Ojnnell, S to r^  ^  

DISCHARGED SATURDAY;

iRlchard A. Dorey, 16, of Bast 
Burtford, was given a 60-day sus
pended sentence and placw on 
probation for one year for the 
theft of a motor Vehicle.

Theodore- J. Meinnis, 63, of 
Hartford, was fined 1101 for driv
ing Vvhlle under the Influence of 
liquor or drugs. ,  «o

DISCHARUKU s A iu iv v A i .  Patrick J. Mooney Jr., Z2, oi 
Mrs. Cornelia Hesklss, West Hart-* ,.jg undman St,. wAs fined 351 for 

iltm. ik̂ AtnlA ICaIhH. 40 Clinton ..__
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Court Cases 1 M etliodist Conference 
- — —---- ' Ends at South Church

p a g e  ELBVBM

Eureka, . CaUf., June 6 (A) —  A 
strong earthquake jolted more 
than 1,700 square miles of this 
northern California coastal area 
late yesterday and hurled objects 
from shelves.

The tremor began at 6:18.43 p.m. 
with a sharp Shake and continued 
with a gentle rolling motion. The 
seismograph at the University of 
C a l l fo i^  at Berkeley recorded lU  
shocics for 40 minutes.

The first jolt registered 8.76 
mayiltude on the Richter scale, 
one of the strongest quakes In 
California In recent years.

The quake was felt from Weott. 
60 nUlea-south of here, to Crescent 
City, 65 mUes to the north and 
eastward to Blue Lake, 15 miles 
from Eureka.

Jars and cans Jumped from 
grocery ehelves, pictures were 
shaken from walls and plaster fell 
in the Eureka Police Station. .

ford; Mrs. Mamie Keish, 40 Olnton 
St.; Joseph Fournier,: Andover:
Mini Frances Lincoln, 37 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Ruth Doran. South 
Windsor: Mrs. Ethel Getchell, 31 
Deepwood Dr.; Otis Klcs, ^^en - 
try; Eric Rudaz, 02 Winter St.; 
Paul Brooks, Taylor SU  Vernon; 
Mrs. Margaret Wilkie. 160 -Oak 
Grove Sti; Hnilott Sparrow. South 
Coventry; Annl Ghriatensen, South 
Windsor; Kenneth Grous, Elling
ton- George Olds, 41 Phoenix St.;
Miss Geraldine Trzeinka,...Baat
Hartford: Mrs. Gwendolen Huri,
295 Main St.; David Judge, 182 E. 
Main St., Rockville; Edward Pre- 
vost, 33 New St.; Jody Dickinson,. 
115 Ck)lumbua St.; Mrs, Bernice 
LaPlante. Wapplng; Mrs. Helen 
Leonard, Wapplng; Mrs. K^hleen 
Faulds, 71 Goodwin St.; Theresa 
(Jhessey. Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Elva Klely, East Hartford; 
Harry Fletcher, Wapplng; Michael 
Albom, 33 Grant St., R^kvllle; 
Mrs. Pa tr ice  Havanec and daugh
ter. Amston; Mrs! Mary ThompMn 
and daugl- 426 W. Middle Tpke,

DISCHARGED Y E S TE R I^V : 
Mrs. Minna Wahrllch M  Park 
St.-, William Moore, 333 Center 
St.; Thomas Zrlnchak. Windsor- 
ville; Alpheu.s Wallace, 128 Birch 
St.; Michael Balfore, South Wind
sor; Robert Muldoon. 152 Eldridge 
S t ; Mrs. Daisy Chapman, 397 
Summit St.; Peter Ambrase. Cov
entry; Mrs. Irene KarpinskL’ 92 
Falknor Dr.; Misa Patricia Phil
lips, West Wllllngton; Tennyson 
McPall,. 93 Summit St.; Prescott 
Wadsworth, 43 Olcott D r ; Mrs. 
Helen Schlatter, Sunnyvlew Dr,, 
Vernon; Kurt Haasett. 9 A u b ^  
Rd.; Dolores Ricci, 15 Turnbull 
Rd.; Tracey Grous, Ellington; Mrs. 
Claudette LeBrun. 141 Highland 
St.-, Jo.seph Rossi. 298 Spruce St.; 
John Rattl, 6 Hawley St.; Miss 
Jean Blanchard, 19  Homestead St.; 
Marcia Genovese. Thpmpsonvllle; 
Bernard AlemAny Jr., 26 Packard 
St.; David Slemer, South Windsor; 
Robert Boucher, 450 Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville: Sandra Lazzari. 
18 Hilltop Dr.; Ann C^ementino, 20 
Westminster Rd.; Charles Guarco, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Doris 
Carey and daughter, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Mary Pierce and son, 
HazardvUle.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  Mrs. 
PauUne Stolarczuk, 155 Deep\-JOd 
Dr.; Mrs. Georgianna Bletzer, 31 
Willard Rd.; George Schultz, 200 
Union St.. Rockville: Mrs. Eliza
beth Seavey, Harriet St., Vernon: 
Williaril Brown, 19 Locust St.; Mrs. 
Thelma Gifford and daughter. Hub- 
lard Dr., Vernon: Mrs., Irene Hart 
and daughter. Mountain St., Rock
ville.

evading responsibility.
Eklward F. Biske, 18, of 63 Wells 

St., was fined a toU l o* *21 on 
two charges of driving with defec
tive equipment. He was fined 3 i»  
for having defective or Improper 
brakes, and 33 for defective or 
Improper muffler. «  u-7

William Bousquet Tr., 23, of 97 
HackmaUck St., was fined 310 
for failure to obey an officer.

Kenneth Wilson, 44. of I^banon, 
was fined 310 for ‘ntox'catlon.

Francis A. Hewitt, 10- 
Ave., Rockville; Gunnar B. Swd- 
berg, 32, of South Wlndwr; and 
Edward J. Hale, 715 Main SU 
were each fined 39 for failure to 
drive to the right.

The charge ° f  failure to ^ ^ t  
the right of way.
A. Prior, 39 Haynes St., was

Charges of following - too close 
against Robert W  M c^ b e  Jr.. 17 
of 42 Hamlin St., and Onille J 
Olrardln, 34. of 36 Apel PL, were

'“ ’Breach of peace “ ^S^w-
nt'ln Kleneris. 18, 6f 179 Haw
thorne St., Barry J.
17, of 97 Harlan St., ^
Felber. 16. of ’ 70 Green Rd . Phd 
Up R. Custer, 18. of 159 HilUart 
St., Ernest Crosby Jr-, 18. ®^,” ^  
Apel PL. Arthur Bikeimleks. l ^ o f  
80 Mather St., and j'
17, of 720 Spring St., w ire n°ljed , 
on the recommendation of Asst, j 
Prosecutor Allan Thomas. ^

An addlUonal charge of ^ «bd- 
Ing against Doll was continued ulv 
til next Mondnyi

six other cases were 
Until next Monday, G^'K® 

Frank 20, of 18 Trotter S t. Rob- 
e - T c  ’ Sklm eer. 18 . ®* 12* Wad
dell Rd., and Thomas P. ^elMas- 
tro 18. of 27 Essex St., all 
charged with breach of peace; 
Walter Izlke-wlcz Jr., 17, of 84 
Congress St., speeding.

Until June 18, Ester B. Fray, of 
87 Am ott Rd., charged with evad
ing responsibility.

Until June 27, Usilio AgostlnelU. 
65, of 92 Bridge S t, charged with 
indecent exposure.

Saturday Oaees
William O. Ported, 41, of H w t- 

ford, was fined 33 for failure to 
secure a Ucense.

Judgment was suspended in tne 
intoxication - charge against Alme 
W. Mlclon, of New Britain.

Charges of assault, breach of 
peace and ■ intoxication against 
Carl K. Rudin. 36, of 24 Knighton 
S t. .were nolled.

The charge of making an Im
proper turn, against Robert D. 
Fritz. 18, -of 417 HackmaUck St. 
was nolled.

Talk o f "preventive war”  _lyfl8f  
scored yesterday by BlahbP"Jb^ 
Wesley Lord, speaking' at the
elbsltig session o t the 120th an-.
nual meetWjg of the New England 
Southern Conference. ,Of Method-
isU. ... ■ . . , ■

The 4-day ̂ meeting took place 
at South Methodist Church. About
»  thousand delegaUs and guesU 
heard the bishop's sermon yester 
day.

'•The slaughter of the Innocent 
and the defending of thousands 
we take In stride and piously Jus-- 
tify In th e  name of self defense. 
Bishop Lord charged.

'For the committed Christian, 
the only defense la Love,” the 
leader of MethodlsU In most of 
New England asserted.

He called upon the church to 
renew "iU  inner vitality lest It be
come a vestigial remnant of^^the 
society’ it was meant to save.'

He said the ChrisUan faith is 
on trial for Its life and, to survive, 
must maintain Its faith before the 
world, bridge the gulf between 
classes, sensitize the individual 
conscience, and keep alive faith In 
the meeting of minds.

Ask Bishop’s Return 
Conference delegates voted to 

ask for reassignment of Bishop 
Lord to the Boston Area. The 
move was regarded as a courtesy, 
however, since Bishop Lord is re
portedly slated for assignment to 
leadership of a Isrger area, either 
New York or Washington.

The Bishop closed the confer 
ence by reading the names of min 
isters he has appointed to churches 

j in the conference area. ,

No changes were made in the 
pastorates of churche* In Manches
ter or surroimdlng townA

seven persons were ordained in
to the ministry at yeeteday’a ses
sion. Five who became deacons 
are Richard (Wayne Dupree. Mars- 
tona Mills, Mass.: Jeannette Mc- 
Cllnchey, WlndsorvUle; Theodore 
Edgar Romberg, Attleboro, M us.; 
Calvin Thomas Teasdale. East 
Wareham. Mass.; John Stephen 
Wenzel, Glastonbury.

E v a n  R a y m o n d  Johnaon 
Thompsonville, and Edgar Alva 
TieOd, Warehouse Point, became 
elders.  ̂''T

Saturda/s seaalon was devotefl 
Argaly to budget dUcuselon. ^ y -  
eral motions by the ftev, (^  ,  M** 
Dahlquist o f  Wlarwlck, R X  to 
make, chahget In the recommend
ed budget failed. "

-The Rev. Mr. DahlquUt 
.0 change to 54 per cent ^  46 
per cent the proportions o« the 
g i f t  budget allocated to I^ r ld  
Isirvice and to benevolences w lU - 
in the conference, re»pectiyeiy. 
The proportione were left at oo 
per cent and S8 per cent, respec
tively. _  , ,

Bade Decision
Delegates backed the dedslon 

of the Commleslon on W<rfM Serv
ice and Finance to Include In the 
admlnlstraUve portion «  the 
bu ^et the salariee of profession
al workers.

Some conference members had 
sought to have the ealary Items 
returned to the benevolence por 
Uon of the budget, where It has 
been carried In past years.

Several suma which the finance

unit had not recommended were 
restored to the budget by delegate 
vote. .

A t the close of session. Bishop 
Lord complimented delegates on 
the high plane In which they con
ducted the finance debate. Some 
had expected a heated floor fight 
to delevop.

Delegatee passed a  resolution 
laiidtof President Elsenhower on 
his personal courage and Christian 
character In the face of a cam
paign of vllllficatlon by Soviet 
Pramier Nikita Khrushchev at the 
summit conference and after
wards.

STOP AT THE SIGN 
OF ECONOMY

‘ l J E A R N - B Y - D O I N G " - - E I # e f i w i t e s - T « l * v W « i
— Day iTcetiniciaiis Cfimts*

ETcnitiK Sertricteg Courss
Stimiiier Tenn Starts

JUNE 27
Extended tpltlon pku i.'w ritn  ei 
onU for full Information.

CenaectIcnPs Oldpet 
Electronle School

66 Union Placfi, Hartford 
JAibkson 5-3406

Now Is The Time
STORE YOUR 

FURS WITH US

ECONOMY

. . . Bent way to p r^  
teet woolens. Piny 'I t  
safe with all your win
ter woolena

OPTICAL
66 E. CENTER 8X.—MI 8-6978 

n e x t  t o  CAVEVS

Contact Lens Specialist
Prescriptions Accurately Filled

■weS__ * Awm nlO'hf

New Systein
ee ww,wwn«nva4X%T Cinr _

A U  6ARIIEHTS 
FULLY INSURED...

MOTHJ»ROOF 
, nRE-PROOF 
THEFT^ROOF

Laundry
44 HARRISON ST,— M I 
PLE N TY  OF PARKING  SPACE _

b r a n c h e s : *09 N . M A IN  ST.-501 HARTFORD BO.

Hospital Notes
Vlslttaf hnunt , AdulU *  to 8 

nan. Maternity r t e  4 and 8:30 
pjn. ChUdren’a Ward t  to 7.

Local Stocks

Patienta Today: 178.
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Do

lores Ricci, 15 Turnbull Rd.: 
Charles BUnn. Main St., Vernon; 
Leo Begin, 948 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Joseph Varca, Coventry: Virgil 
Provencal, 17 Carol Dr.; Mre. Min
nie Weeder, 52 Foster S t; Mrs. 
(Florence Wflkle, 82 Llnnmore Dr.; 
Michael Albom, 33 Grant St., 
Rockville; . Mrs. Celia Gwara, 107 
Talcott Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Ros
alie Johnson, 54 Birch St,; Steven 
Blxler, 135 Benton St;

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Wallace Darling, Thompsonville: 
Mr?. Hortense Jones, 105 High 
St.; M|-a  MarQyn Dandurand, 152 
Henry S t; Paul Dambek. 34 
Spring St., RockvUle; Anthony 
DeCarll, Ellington; Mrs. Mar
guerite Patterson, 59 Oak St . 
Michael Amanek, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Jennie Vlncet 9 Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Marjarie Wallace Thompson- 
VlUe; Aim-Marle s Moirissey, 12| 
Campfield Rd.; Judith Weiss, 65 
Bunce Dr.; Edward Conley, Storrs; 
Mta. Helena Wright, TqUand; m n- 
ald Gaudreau, 59 AicelUa Dr.;

Quotatione Famished by 
Coburn 4t Hlddlebrook. Inle. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co........................-. 40 43

Hartford National 
„..Bank and Trust Co. 34'-J 36 H

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna F i r e ---- ------ 71 l i  7414
Hartford Fire N ew .. 45’,4 48t4
National Fire ......... 147 155
Phoenix Fire ...........  7514 78',4

Life and Indemnity Ina Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  78 81
Aetna Life ............... 79',4 82)4
Conn. General ... . . .3 2 9  344
Hftd. Steam Boiler .. 77',4 82*4
Travelers ................  80V4 • 83)4

PubUc CtUities 
Conn. Light A Power 21)4 
Htfd. Electric Light . 61 o j
Hartford Gas Co. .. 44 47
Southern New England

Telephone . . . . . . . .  43)4 ^5)4

Morning Crash
Ends in Arrest

Manufacturing Companies

Robert N. Cox, 18, of 756 Ver 
non St., was arrested and charged 
-with'following too close. He was 
involved In a 3-car accident on E  
MldoTe „Tpke., just west of the 
police station, at 8:05 this morn
ing.

Police say his car struck the 
rear of one operated by John U  
Sullivan, 153 Lake St., which in 
turn hit a car being operated by 
Margaret C. Tremarco, 719 E. 
Middle Tpke.

Damage to all cars Involved was 
light, and there were no injuries.^

The Sullivan and Tremarco cars 
were stopped for a school ous 
and headed in a westerly direc
tion at the Umc they were struck.

New York Police 
Find Town Boys

Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..  55)4 
Associated Spring . .  Ikia
Bristol Brass .........  9)4
Dunham Bush  ........ 5)4
Em-Hart . „ ....... ,-------<8)4
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . '.  54 
Landers Frary Clark 14)4
N. B. M achine.........  18
North and Judd W I  18 
Rogers Corp. (B ) ..'. 26)4 
Stanley Works New 17)4
Terry Steam ....... . 38
Veeder R oo t.............  30

The above qiiotatlons are not to 
oe construed as actual markets

Stainless steels account for the 
greatest use of nickel In steel al- 
l®ys, ’

Andrew P. Palladlno, 17, of 803 
Center St , and Robert A. Chap
man, 16, of 403 Woodland St. who 
disappeared from their homes a 
week ago yesterday, ar^ back In 
Manchester today.

They were picked up by New 
York State Police late yesterday 
morning while hitchhiking near 
Vestal, N. Y.

The boys were returned to Man
chester this morning.

A t the time the boys were re
ported missing, early Tuesday eve
ning, Manchester police sent a de
scription of them to all aurrourtd- 
ing states. Chapman had left a 
note for his father, saying the 
boys would be home last Tuesday.

■ ! \

ARMSTRONG MOBILE SHOWROOM OF FLOORS
WILL BE IN OUR PARKING LOT <ON WAIN ST.

Thursday, June 9 at 2 P .M .
This (Usplay will include the htest developments and patterns in aU Annstronar prod-
nets IneUidinK linoleum, floor tile and counter coverings.

Til* puMlf is ct>r<HaHy In v il^  to vh lf this dlspknf.

300 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Ho won worn, iriffiog huwiiitfl

uiR inc n p in i o r

UlOTER RO HOUR
o u io rv o u R

*

RRSEIREnT, 
REIRERTIBR RORIH

J

OR UIORHSHQPI
Now you can do something about hun^idity—gel rid of dim p, soRBf sir 
in your home (or place of business) in the steamy summer months t *  
come, or all year long. . .  with a low-cost electric dehumidifierl^

ENDS MOISTURE DAMAGE
AiifOBe who his replaced warped woodworh, 
or tried to repair rust dameie knows whet 
a problem « c e «  moisture can be! But an 
olictric dehumidiflar ends mildew, rustinf, 
rottinc end other dami|e caused by exces
sive moisture by literally wringing water out 
o f the airi

PROTECTS YOyR HOME ,
In fact, an electric dehumidifier actually 
wrings a pint of water an hour out of the 
air in an average room. As a result there's 
no dripping moisture to collect on walls, 
pipes, woodwork, fumitufe or rugs. You can 
store clothes, tools, books, golf clubs-even 
foods and otter perishables-wittout worry 
- in  iny room protected by an elactric da- 
homidiiier. '  '  ,

INCREASES SUMMER COMFORT
Science has proven that damp, humid air 
makts you feel hotter in the summer. That's 
why, by removing humidity, an electric de- 

. humidifier can actually make you feel cooler.
You feel more like doing things. Your family 

. feels better,'too and stpall children and 
babies tend to suffer less from summer 
heitl

OPERATES FOR PENNIES
An eleefric dehumidifier works for pennies 
a day wringing gallons of water out of the 
air. Thera are no chemicals to buy or 
change. There ere no compircaled controls. 
No special wiring or insfillation is needed 
—just plug it in! Most models are auto- 
mitic, and water can be discharged directly 
to iny bendy drain in the basement, kitchen 
or liundry. „  "

MANY MODELS AVAILABLE ’
Then’s an electric dehumidifier for every 
netd . . .  prices are low and aasy terms are 
avtilabla ttreugh your auttoriio^dealer.

10-DAY PLAN
Buy an alactric d a h ia id ilt^ -o i M i  tO M  
if you wish—and m i R Imr 10 
before your oyot yoirtl * h  R roM W  re 
much as 24 pints o f water a 'd a i. Toni 
feal that togginass |o oat o f f l it  air. Ta il 
put an end to dripping pipes, laatty adoa 
and sweating walls.

MONEY-BACK QUARANUE
If, after using your WKtrie dehaaMMar for 
10 days, your home w T  driir a id  mora 
comfortable, The Hartford Etectric Light 
Company guaranteetyou can got b i d  sun 
penny you paid! Just a l l  yoar aalhatiitd 
dealer, he'll pick R ap , and rofand B t  par- 
chase p r ia  in foil!

OFFER UMITED-ACT HOIf
Buy your oloctric dohumidiftor iM Nh-d]iy 
freedom from humidity all saatmar I w  
Reniember, Helco's special offer is limited 
to three months, starting Ju m  first; so tako 
advantage of R n o w ...b e fo n  tho m lly  
muggy w e ith er  gets  started. V is it tho 
authorized dealer nearest you who displiys 
the Helco 10-Day Guanntee Dehumidifier 
Poster!

^ - - - - - - -

t h e  H AR TFO R D  ELECTRIC LIG H T C O M P A N Y

f ” ■ U ’j
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EARL YOST
sports editor

^Gat to

Ted Levels Off
 ̂ Sumlay
Reromi part of a

A,y wwkemt was-a brautmn day, 
fvratharulae and trip waa planned to the shore, m  
v..r he^ the case for years, and 
Wter the short motor trip to 
{Ihiirch with*'my family I 
r. nrk clothes and much more still 
'o b..donron the addition to our 
homeC named the Connecticut
^Tv^oVTar’t;'’  ̂ ^f To?la?fy^
S a i l  team ;*^f
en '■*jiJl,’^̂ .ho will soon join

one had t" vS ts  wtth
S d s " 'i n  ‘neSnboring towns.

i|><iisous8ed at length hla personnel 
and how little help the sqilad mem
bers received In scholarship aid. . . 
Back home in time to hear ^ 't i -  
more pin another loss on the Yanr 
kees via radio, with Mickey Man- 
tle's’homer the only Yankee hit off 
Skinny Browm.

M ou tlay
^orial Day, a holiday even 

* newsman.‘and I took advan- 
the occasion to 

winks and then to work 
the house

tape of t''" '̂'̂ **'*'***'* cAtch a 
f(i\v extra
with mv sons - around 
,nd vard . • Passed up the pa_ 
r J t  in my favorite town and 
stavvNl close to home . . . t 
thoroughly enjoyed radio repo^* 
\-iR WTIC on the Indianapolis 500 
mile big car race, which started at

ball games involving the Red Sox 
snd Yankees (not against one an
other) while in my working 
clothes . . Joined neighbors for 
a cook out in the early afternoon 
and then with son Dean as my 
passenger I.drove to UConn where 
Coach Joe Christian put his squad 
through the mill agaijist the New 
London BTlectric Boat, the visitors 

' surprising by winning the practice 
tilt . . . Night at home in my 
easy chair, with teevee, helping 
pass the hoursi

Thursday
Expected visitor Joe Haloburdo 

arrived at the desk to talk about 
the recenl, Indianapolis 500 mile 
race. Cl^e local truck driver, who 
•wheels a trailer 40,000 miles a 
year, witnessed his ninth 500 miler 
at the world famous brick yard 
and reported that it was the most 
exciting race ever, Jim Rathmann 
beating Rodger Ward by seconds 
before more than lOO.CHK) specta
tors. Haloburdo met Fran Dickin
son, local automobile salesman in 
the Motor City . . . Jim Murray 
visited and we talked of basket
ball. both being Informed this 
week- of promotion to varsity list 
in Collegiate Board of Approved 
Basketball Officials for the 1960- 
61 sea.son. Jim reported that Gene 
Sturgeon; also of Manchester, was 
elevated to the varsity list . . .. 
Shopping tour in the early evening 
and then to work on column for 
next day.

er
By EARL YOST

on
was

Tuesday
Back at the desk and I had to 

look for my typewriter as a visitor 
over the weekend waa Binky Hoh- 
enthal who deposited numerous 
copies of the Indianapolis TinifS on 
the desk. Each year the local man 
subscribes to the Indy daily to keep 
abreast of times and statistics on 
the famed 500 mile race, an event 
Hohenthal has ^ewed s e v e r a l  
times . . it usually happens the 
day following a holiday and this 
was no exception as the photo and 
news machines were not working 
during the early hours. Lost news 
copy ŵ as obtained but live sports 
photos were out, huch as the scene 
at Indianapolis where the scaffold 
broke before the 500 mile race 
started . . Yump Johnson, with his 

\back in a brace, said he was play
ing only •■limited" golf this aea- 
sortxl'wasn’ t sure whether or not 
he rn^nt he was limiting himself 
to only birds and eagles or bogeys 
. . Night home but spent to ad
vantage reading the excellent book 
by Bob Considine and Bill Slocum 
on Jack Dempsey's life.

Friday ^
With Lefty Bray as a chauffeur, 

realtor Jgck Crockett reported this 
a.m. “ We are on our way to buy 
the Red Sox." Both are rabid fol
lowers of tl^ Boston club, current
ly holding down last place in the 
American League standings . .Nick 
Jackston, East Hartford High base
ball coach, asked directions to AIC 
Park, Springfield Where his alma 
mater, Boston College, played 
UConn In a District I playoff base
ball game today . .Coach Hal Parkg 
of the Manchester, High Jayv’Ce 
baseball teaih reported a perfect 
season, his charges winning all 
nine starts. Parks has handled the 
Jayvees for the past nine years .. 
Motored to Springfield at night to 
watch the Springfield Giants play 
Lancaster in an Eastern League 
game at Pynchon Park. Main at
traction was the Appearance of 
Manchester’s Moe, Morhardt with

Yankee Stadium, New York— Sun was shinin^'tmghtly 
the -irreen grass at Yankee Stadium and the temperatiire v 
hovering near the 80 degree mark and cash customers were 
slowly filing into their seats at Yankee Stadium yesterday 
afternoon before 1 o’clock. The at-̂  ̂ ay 
traction was a doubleheader be
tween the Yankees and Boston Red 
Sox. which attracted 3T,21l payees, 
including several hundred mem
bers of the Manchester Knights of 
Columbus and their friends.

The bell sounded at 1 o’clock 
which signaled the end of the Yan
kee batting drill. There was hard
ly a stir in the huge stadium un
til the third Boston player stepped 
into the batting cage. Ted Wil
liams is still magic, even ip. the 
House that Ruth Built. He receiv
ed a fine ovation as he faced bat
ting practice pitcher Sal Maglie’s 
first pitch, an ovation that would 
greet a player hitting a home run 
in a regular game.

Before Ted stepped Into the cage 
I talked with him.

•’Are you ready to play?” I ask- 
ed.

Big No. 9, approaching the 42- 
year-old mark, had been taking a 
few practice swings and then re? 
sorted to knee bends and nervously 
moved his head front one side to 
the other. *•

Waunt to Play
"I ’ve just got to be moving all 

the time. If I don’t, I stiffen up and 
can hardly move,. And I need at 
least 85 degreA temperature to 
really feel gofki. I just hope that I 
can keep'inovlng and if I do, ‘I'll 
probsd»ly play today. I  want to 
pla.y,“  he answered.

Maglle’s first four pitches Were 
all fouled off.

"Dammit, I can’t even get the 
ball out of the cage," an angry 
Williams snapped.

Then he performed a Dr.,Jekyl 
and Mr, Hyde act. ^

Finds Range
The pitcher’s next toss landed 

back in the seats of the lower 
rightfield stands. The next pitch 
waa hit a little deeper. And the 
third found outstretched hands 
w’altlng in the upper deck.

After lining a ball to rightfield.

stow
Jittery Jim Makes

TED YllLUAMS

the Red Roses. I arrived early and 
talked with Manager Phil Cavaret-
ta, long-time first baseman with the __into thB n-noveChicago Cubs, before sitting down Wdliams got back into t̂ ^̂ ^
with Morhardt in the dugout ^ fore  inm^us bv

Wednesday 
■"We have reached the halfway 

point In our summer bowling 
leagues," Flo Kloter pf the Bowl
ing Green staff said as she arrived 
at the deal, v.-lth standings of the 
four women’s leagues. . . . Dr. Ray 
MozEer, enjoyed a day off, phoned 
for dimensions on erecting a bas
ketball backboai-r and hoop for hla 
young eons at his Bolton home. ■, . 
Souvenir edition of the Indianapo- 

nis Times arrived In the mall, com
pliments -ot Joe Haloburdo, local 
racing . enthusiast who witnessed 
the 500 mile race Memorial Day. . . 
Home early but to my private of
fice where several stories were 
prepared for the next day’s edi
tion. I found the peace and qule^ 
easier to concentrate than during 
the hustle and bustle houra-at 13 
Bissell St. . . . Motore^ to Storrs 
at night where Coaph' Joe Chris
tian put hla ^oumament-bound 
baseball teanv' through its final 
workout ip 'i  practice game. ^ I n  
showers-fharred the action and af
ter the game the veteran coach

the game. Cavaretta thinks highly 
of the local bonus player although 
Moe didn’t get Into the game until 
the last innings—as a left fielder— 
Box seat occupationc included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Johnson, parents of i 
Gene Johnson, Manchester’s other 
player In pro-ball and Amie Sterud 
as well as Mrs. Jean Morhardt, 
mother of the Lancaster player ..

■ Rudy Heck and his son, Dicky, Wil- 
” lie Simpson and Slnch Oflara made 

the trip with little Dicky taking 
down all eating honors.

Saturday•
For the second time within a 

week the wire machine waa broken 
this a.m. and the usual schedule 
waa turned into a turmoil as the 
first piece of state and national 
copy wasn’t received until an hour 
after the regular deadline . . Rain 
showers caused the afternoon plana 
to be junked and Instead I worked 
around the house, finishing just in 
time to put on my new tie and kept 
a dinner date with fellow employes 
at the Country Oub . . Guest of

far into the area made famous by 
3abe Ruth. Four “homers" in five 
at bats.

Coming out of the cage, Wil
liams came over and said, "If 

i can only stay loose. I’ll be all right 
today.”

.Manager Billy Jurges didnt 
want to make a decision 
liams until almost game time. He 
Hated on his lineup card, "Williams 
or Stephens." when Ted said he 
was ready, Stephen was scratched.

Williams didn’t break down any 
fences in his first two at bats 
against y tjn t Ralph Terry. The 
righthander threw a called third 
strike by The Thumper in the first 
inning, gave up a line single in the 
third and then overpowered Wil
liams with a fast ball in the fifth. 

Biggest Thrill
But the day’s biggest thrill was 

yet to come. When the Red Sox 
came alive in the seventh after 
trailing, 6-0, two runs were in 
when Williams stepped up with 
Pete Runnels on base. Again on a 
three and two pitch, he rose to the 
occasion and drilled a liner over 
the right centerfield fence, the ball 
going at least 420 feet. It was the 
last pitch Terry made, Bobby 
Shantz coming on .In relief to stop 
the Sox. . . .

Williams walked in the ninth to 
load the bases but Shant* got Vic 
Wertz on a doubleplay all for a 
6-4 decision. The Yanks also won 
the second game, 8-3. .

The two hits upped Williams’ 
batting average to .308. It waa 
only the fifth game he started 
this season, first since Msry 22. 
And it was homer No. 495—only 
five from his goal and third of 
the season.

Even the boo birds applauded as 
the' big guy trotted around the 
bases.

With warmer weather ahead, 
Williams could be tough in the 

1 weeks ahead!

ALUMNI LEAGUE ,
It was “ shades of Harvey Had- 

dlx” at Keeney St.^Stadlum in ^un- 
day aftemooji’* second game as 
Bob Brapnlck hurled seven "full 
Innings of no-hlt, no-run baseb^l 
only to lose out In the last of" the 
eighth as the result of the only 
hit of the day off Brannlck.

(It was Haddix who pitched 12 
innings of no-hlt, no-run. baseball 
against the Milwaukee Braves for 
Pittsburgh last summer only to 
lose the game in the 13th.)

The Elks’ run In the eighth c ^ e  
as Steve Massaro reached oili an 
error following his hobbled bunt, 
went .to second on a wild pickoff 
throw^^ Brannlck and scored on 
Gary Gehtllcore’s slashing single 
to rlghtfieldXBrannlck struck out 
eight and issued seven bases on 
halls.Winning pitcher’  .B il l  Dixon 
yielded seven hits and w m  tough in 
the clutch. He fanned e l^ t  and 
walked only one man. Georgy By- 
cholskl and Brannlck each 
two hits In four times up for Nast

** Elks .............. 000 000 01-1-1-4
Nasslffs . .  -.000 000 00-0-7-4 
Dixon and hforan; Brannlck and 

Pasternack.
Scoring their third victory of 

the season, , Hartford National 
Bank blanked Fire A Police, 7-0, 
in yesterday’s opener. Bob Min- 
neySand Frank Kopcha combined 
to hurl a. neat two-hit shutout. 
Mlnney fanned seven and walked 
only two batters.

Bases on balls proved to be the 
downfall for a quartet of Fire A 
Police twiners. The losers’ pitch
ers combined to issue a dozen

Latest Move
Cleveland, June 6 (/P )-^ it- 

tety Jim Piersall has intro
duced a new Little League 
style batter’s helmet into the 
American League to the de- 
ifght of local fans and the 
fury of the Detroit Tigers against 
whom the .Cleveland centerfielder 
felt he needed protection.

The helmet, an oversize job with 
ear flaps, was donned by Piersall 
when he came to bat in the fifth 
Inning of yesbsrday’s nightcap. On 
the mound was southpaw Pete 
Burnside off whom Piersall clubbed 
his seventh home run of the sea- 
son in the third inning.

In running out his homer, Piers
all came into third base lull speed 
then stopped, doffed his cap and 
shouted at the Detroit dugout 
'  ViTien he came up in the fifth, 

P ief^ll got such a riding from De
troit catcher Red Wilson thaf Um
pire John 5]laherty stepped between 
them.

Ump-Iftapea Warning 
Burnside’s first two pitches were

inside, causing 
................... >thl

Piersall to jump 
back, and the third one appeared to 
be aimed at Piersall as he moved 
out of the box. This caused Flaher
ty to rush to the mound to warn 
Burnside about throwing at the 
batter—a warning that carried an 
automatic $50 fine.

Piersall left the game for the 
rubbing table after the sixth Inning 
and when the gwne waa over Gen
eral Manager SH-ank Lane kept re 
porters from talking to him.

Lane said Piersall. who suffered 
a nervous breakdown In 1952, was 
"very tired and crying.”

“ Give him a break, fellows. 
Lane said. “ You can’t talk to him 
now. He’s been trying to umpire, 
play centerfield, help the ground 
crew and do a few other things 

The helmet Piersall wore was 
Line’s Idea. Lane got It about 10 
days ago after ordering it designed 
by a sporting goods manufacturer 
because he feels all batters should 
wear better protective' headgoar 
Lane said he was looking for some 
one to try It out.

Manager Joe Gordon said he ra- 
moved Piersall because the center; 
fielder "Became sick to his stomach 
and dizzy."

He’s an emotional, high-strung 
euv and simply became exhaust
ed.” Gordon said. “ His leaving the 
game had nothing to do with the 
incident up there at bat.”  .

•Asking for It’
Gordon said he "Told Jim he was 

asking for It wearing that big 
helmet, but he said they were go- 
Ing to throw at him anyway, and 
he wanted the protection."

Manager Jimmy Dykes angrily 
accused Piersall of Inviting Bum- 
side to pitch at him.

"When you play to the people, 
you ^  to invite it. and you got 
to get it," Dykes said. "Any pitch
er with red hlood in his veins would 
do it. It’s bad for baseball.

"I have nothing against the kid, 
but I think he should be put in his 
place. I’m surprised Gordon let him 
go up there with that helmet on."

Gas Housers Lose, 9-6 
In Parade of Pitchers

S e ,m ««r -W ilh  each .id . £ r v '* l r t ' ’ '9 -6 'U
Dick Marsh got the losers only geymour alumni yest«rday outlasted

Tom Minor led the Bank- second State League loss in as man>. starts for tne
S  City n?ne Roy lUcGuire was the starter and loser for 
Manchester giving up five runs and-fc 
six hits. Danny Renn and Andy 
Maneggla finished the mound duty 
for Moriarty’s with Maneg^a 
giving up no runs and but one hit 
in the last two ’frames.

The game was a see-saw strug
gle most of the way

to ease 
D 

hits.
ers with two for three.
Htfd. National 310 111 0—7 6 0 
Police A Fire .. .000 000 0—0 2 1 

Minney. Kopcha (7) and Rus- 
conl; Irish. Casella (1), Marsh (1), 
Richards (5) ■ and’ Higgins.'

in t e r m e d ia t e  l e a g u e
PollcOA Fire and Intermediates 1 

15-innlng 2-2 dead- The host

sixth Each team scored once in Moriarty’s scrambled back Into 
the eighth and then followed seven the contest with two mns in tne 
scoreless frames until darkness second and the tying tally in the 
halted proceedings. third. Dick Avery s single washalted proceeo g the | the key blow of the two-run^sM-

Sochrln. 2b, Heffernajt. c. . Sledjenki, u  BelnRe. lb .... Ander»on. 3b. Senick. If
MilcH. rf .......DiAbana (a) 'Bro*ok. p. 2b 
Abeam, cf ... Behunlck. rf . Casafrranrte, p 
Rotko. rf .... Sepkaneki. p
Totals

geymoar (•) ‘ _AB R H A E
3b i I U

Dave Marcello , 
way for Intermediates. Tom Kel 
ley went the fisst 12 frames for 
Police with John Lucas hurling 
the final three Innings.

Mike Rothman went three for 
four, one a double, for Police A

ond with Maneggla singling home 
Rann who had doubled in the third.

Seymour went in front to stay 
with two runs in the fifth on an 
error and back-to-back double.s by 
Ed Anderson and Senlck. They

........— --------------------------------

. . . . . .  38 « n  27 10 *
" " ' “ ^ ■ 'a b r h p o a f .

Khoury. If . . . . . .MrOulre. p. lb . 
Renn, 2b. p ....Oafpion. sn ......Man̂ pifia. 3b, p Morlariy. Ib. 2bAvery, c .........Sylvester, cf

Fire. Fxl Jolly had two hits and picked up another run in the sixth

Death Wipes Out Promising Career

drove in both Intermediate runs 
Intermediates

■ 001 000 010 000- 2- 6-2
Police A Fire /

000 001 010 000-72 -8-1 
Marcello and Gibson; Kelley, J. 

Lucas (13) and Menditlo,/

on a base on balls and outfield bob
ble.

Renn Hits Hard
Moriarty’s closed to within one 

run of a tie in the seventh with 
two tallies. Renn’s second two- 
bagger and' four bases on balls ac
counted for the tallies.

Seymour finally iced the de-

’̂ "**‘"DVAbin‘il.‘ niVrt 'tn"’rlrbt W  Milen(a)in ncvcnth,RBI. Man**KiciR Slcdjaaki.Andorann 2. Av̂ ry 2.

X u c e m ’s went m  three runs in theopening frame,______ __  j, oichth A double, three singles, an

Ranking Welter Boxer 
Drowns in Reseue Try

Louisville,.Ky„ June 6 <A>)— Two years ago, Negro welte^ 
weight boxer Rudell Stitch won a Carnegie medal for hero-

honor was BllLMcGonlgal, who has I ism when he saved a white man from 
been on the payroll for more than | River dam. Yesterday, Stitch a 28-year old la 
60 years, waa the most surprised known throughout the boxing^ 
person In the hall when informed world for his sportsmanship— 
that he was the guest of honor in drowmed attempting another « s -  
appreciation of his long and faith-lQn0 less than 100 yards from the
ful serv l^  X lifetime membership gpot of his first heroic feat, 
in th^ Country Club was a g ift ' — " -
frqm '^ a lt and Tom Ferguson to 
,tbe one-time baseball pitcher and 
coach and now a fine duck pin 
bowler and golfer . . F e a r l e s s  
Frank Cline, my - associate, made 
my predictions, and. boasts -come 
true when he annexed the annual 
Herald Golf Tournament . . Nice

He was a fine maa. He seemed 
like an awfully nice man,” said 
Joseph Schlfcar of Elizabeth, 
Ind., the Army Corps of Engineers 
worker who was saved by Stitch 
In 1968. 'Tm  shocked over the 

ws. I’m sick over it."
Sllppe<l from l^edge 

Stitch, just back from a box
evening with the food gdod, too, ex- Aualralla and Hawaii,
footballer Jimmy Mlntcuccl prepar
ing the steaks.

Viot Lone Indians  ̂ Qualifier 
For New England Track Meet

Bill Viot, John Salclus and Ken̂ > 
Smith, of Manchester High’s track 
•quad, all won medals at the 32nd 
annual Connecticut Interscholas- 
tic Athletic Conference’s .Track 
and Field Champidhahips held 
Saturday at Yal6 Field in New 
Haven. ,

Viot clinched a fourth place 
medal with Salclus and Smith 
each aettUng for fifth place 
awards. Viot also won a berth 
on the Connecticut squad which 
wlU compete in the New Englands 
Saturday in Boston.

Viot was his New England 
berth with a brilliant leap of 21| 
4H"- It was by far the finest ef
fort of any Manche-ster High 
broad jumper in years. He left 
nothing to chance as he carefully 
measured off each desired  ̂distance 
before each jump. As a iesulvhe 
fouled only twice in the seven 
official junaps he took.

yesterday w’ent to the aid of a 
fishing companion, Charles Oliver; 
when Oliver slipfied from a ledge 
under the dam. Both died In the 
swirling • waters below

The Louisville'‘Nego, his white 
manager, Edgar (Bud) Bruner, 
Oliver, and Bruner’s teen-age son 
had been fishing below the dapa 

the accident. They w6re 
the

before the ac<Hdent. ■ Theyivfei 
crossing the ledge bacl^-to tl-- 
bank when Oliver, als^X Negro, 
slipped. /

Bruner said ^Stitch grabbed 
Oliver and l^ h  went. into' the 
river. Stitcjif'wearing heavy, hip 
length waders and rain gear, sur 
faced^^nce, apparently trying to 
shed the gear.

Rudell went down and stayed 
down a long -time. It looked like 

The first scops card was SKjld at he was trying to get the wadprs 
baseball game In Columbus, | off,”  Bruner, said.

Ohio, In the early 1880’s by Harry 
M. Stevens, a book salesman.

'Ijanhaa.
BASEBALL

ONWINF
DIAL 1230

Tonight 7:55
YANKEES

vs.
CHICAGO

John Bums Jr. saw Oliver and 
Stitch fall as he stood on the 
shore.

"They drifted down behind the 
pier. I had in my mind that they 
might grab hold, so I swam out

"When I got there, all you could 
see was bubbles." he s^'d.

Stitch built almost a regend of 
sportsmanship and service in r^  
cent years during his stieady c:Umb 
into boxing’s upper ranks.

Third Ranked
Once he’ lopt an important bout 

»in New York to Caspar Ortega 
when he gave Ortega time to re
cover .from a cut suffered from 
an accident^,! butting. He, fought 
34 times professionally,! winning 
27 and losing sevepxand scoring 
13 knockouts. Hp^'was the third- 
ranked weltenv€ight in the last 
monthly National Boxing Assn 
ratings.

Stiteh fought four^times this 
year, stopping Charlie Smith here 

17 and outpointing Randy 
Sandy March 30 before splitting 
a pair of matches in Australia aXd 
Hawaii. He lost a 12-round de
cision to Ralph Dupas of New Or
leans In Sydney, May 2, then,out
pointed Stan Harrington May 25 
in Honolulu in his last bout.

He made his last ring appear
ance in Las Vegas May "27 in an 
Introd'ictipn before the welter
weight title bout between Don 
Jordan and new champion Benny 
(Kid) Paret of Cuba.

At home, 'he was an elder of the 
Hope Presbyterian Church and 
active In various youth programs.

Said his pastor, the IJev. C. E. 
Allen;

"I baptized him. I confirmed 
I him. I knew him as a good little 
boy and a great man."

eighth. A double, three singles, an 
interference charge against Mori- 
arty catcher Avery and a w ^  
all figured in this game-wlijnmg 
splurge.

The visitors scored ,oftce more 
in the ninth but the 'rally fell far 
short of the four needed to tie the 
score. /

AndersoniJaced the winners with 
a perfect'"four for four, one a dou
ble. ,'l^enn and Dick Sylvester 

Simmons Summers (5) andj^phcollectedtw ohitsforM oriar- 
Ozols;Moriarty, Fish (4) and An-,|ty’s-while Avery drove in two
dersdn. /  runs.This week Moriarty’s will make

4 1 UMNI LE.AGUE I their 1960 debut in the Hartford
Deadlocked 7-all atr''toe end of Twilight League. The Silk City 

Green Manoi'j team will play three times with 
games booked Tuesday, Wednes-

from there to trounce Alumni A In
termediates, 8-4, yesterday. Mike 
Simmons, who hurled hitless ball 
over the first four frameSi was 
credited with the victory.

Jeff Morhardt led the victora 
with two hits. Sitpmons helped his 
own cause ivlth a two-bagger.

Jeff Gentlicore had a perfect day, 
two for two, for the losers. 
Ponticelll’s ..4  0 0 3 0 1 0 8-8-8 
X A I  ..........0 0 0 0 2 1 1 4-6-6

four innings of play! 
exploded for a,jfalf dozen runs in

WASN’T FOOLED
Lakeland, Fla.— (NEA)— Luke 

Appling, new Detroit Tiger coach 
had a lifetime American League 
batting average of .310.

Meriden Youngster 
Gains Top Honors 
In Racing Action

A dainty 8-year-old Merldea 
miss wearing kid gloyes and a 
crash helmet captured top honors 
In races held at the quarter midget 
Stadium In Buckland Saturday

' ' ' a  fine crowd roared its delight 
Susan Orrill made the traditional 
circle of triumph carrying the 
checkered flag once around the oval 
track. During the 25-lap feature 
race, she threaded her way through 
a field of nine cars, moving up from 
last to first position.

Susan, a tow-headed blonde with 
two yearn riclng experience, has 
won four of the five Jfeatur* races 
for junior driven staged at the 
track since It opened May 18. Her 
accumulation of high points auto
matically places her to the rear of 
the field, but she refuses to sUy 
there. /.

Susan is llgiit, and that gives 
her a weight advajitage,’-* said her 
father,, (Chester Orrill. "But she 
also- is a smart little chauffer.” 

Angelo Sepond
Trailing Susan’s orange "zero" 

across the' finish line were Mike 
Angelo of Vernon and Bill Blowers 
of Stafford Springs. Due to the 
threat of rain which limited the 
numbers of competitors, only one 
feature was run combining junior 
and senior drivers.

Qualifying semi-feature events 
were won by Susan Orrill and 
Gerald Demeusy of Manchester 
whose car broke down after three 
laps in the feature.

All winning’ cars are inspected 
by. a technical cojnmlttee to de
termine that engines are stock, 
and not modified. Manchester 
rules prohibit any modifications 
that increase car speed.

The races are sponsored by the 
Oonneetlcut Valley Quarter. Mid
get Assn.

exuioueu lui o.* « — — -
the last of Uielflfth to trounce Pon- 
ticelli’s, lS-8, Sunday at Charter 
Oak.’^ l h  teams scored four runs 
in the first frame and three in the 
third. The losers added a futile talr 
ly In the seventh.

Andy .Roganis, who had been 
knocked put of the Box in the first 
inning, came back in l,he fourth to 
hurl fine ball the rest of the way to 
get 'credit for the triumph. Skip 
Talaza was the batting star for the 
winners with two home runs, one a 
grand-slam, and a single. Team
mate Woody Clark also homered 
Md singled.

Ponticelll’s actually made only 
three hits with most of their runs 
coming on Walks and two costly 
errors Ijy Green Manor.
Green Manor , -  , • o4 0 3 0 6 0 X 13-14-2
Ponycelli’s 4 0 3 0 .0 0 1 8- 3-1

R^ganls, Clark (1), Roganis (4) 
and Lodge. McCoy (5); Smith, Mc
Carthy (4), Smith (6) and Sapl- 
'enza, Ashley (5). ,  . \

With Mac MoCurry striking out 
17 of the 21 batters he retired,
BAntly Oil walloped Alumni A 
Intermediate. 12-0, Sunday at 
Charter Oak. McCurry yielded 
four hits in pitching the shutout.

Larry Aceto waa the big gun 
for the victors with a double and 
three singles In five trips to the 
plate. He also was a terror on 
the bases as he swiped four. Mc
Curry helped his own cause with 
a homer and single while Nwm 
Lorose collected a double and a 
single also for Bantly.

No one, on the losers team was 
also to get more than one single.
BanUy Oil . .  .002 021 7-12-10-3 
X  Jk I  ........s.OOO 000 O— 0- 4-6

McCurry and Halstead; Wright,
Barrera (6) Simmons (7) and | foremost tennis player. 
Dalton

on^Uf. rf _  _  —■'is 
XI S 6 25 i p S

MnriBrty, g.vlvrMrr. F^hunlck. Srnlclc 2.

CIAC BasebalMteaiillB
a

Naugatuck 3, Stratford 1.
Norwich 8, Stratford 2.

dasa B
Southington 7, Glastonbury 1.
Stonlngton 8. East Haven 5
W'aterford 3, North Haven 2.
Housatonlc Regional 3, Wilcox 

Tech 2.
Claas C

Valley Regional 9, Griswold J.
St. Mary’s (New Haven) 8,

Masuk 0. ,  r, ^Regional Number Seven 7, Port
land 0.

St. Basil’s (Stamford) 7, St. An
thony’s (Bristol) 2.

Today’ s Games 
Class A

Conard vs. Wethersfield at New 
Britain (Postponed from Satur
day).

Hamden vs. Milford at Middle- 
town (Postponed from Saturday).

The first baseball players to re
ceive outright salaries were the 
ancinnatl Red ^Stockings of 1869.

Country Club
SATURDAY 

; BEST SEVENTEEN 
Lbw Gross—Jim Gordon 71.
3asa A—Jim Gordon 66--4-81, 

Stan Hlllnakl 66-2-64, Otto L«r- 
ehtzen 68-4-64.

Claas B—Bundl Tarca 69-8-61, 
Dick DeMartin 75-13-62.

Class C—Bud Smiley 80-21-59, 
John Broderick 81-20-61.

Blind Bogey
Art Wilkie Jr. ^nd Merrill An

derson, both 80.
SUNDAY 

SELECTED «
Low’ Gross- Ev’ Kennedy 78, , 
Class A—Ev Kennedy 4J.-1-40, 

Tom Kelley 44-4-40. (
Class B- Sked Homans 43-5-88, 

Tom Kearns 48-6?42.
Class C—Al Manella 50-8-42, 

John Broderick .53-10-43.
-v Blind Bogey
y V  Daley, Al Manella. Joo 

Orezel, Jpe McHugh, all 86. 
LADIES DIVISION 

F A T  TOURNAMENT 
Low gross—Helen Noel 4,5.
Low net—Barbara Williams 46- 

10-36.
Low putts—Barbsmi Williams 

23.
s b U bcted  n in e

Low gross—Tie between Helen 
Noel and Evelyn Lorentzen, both 
S8.

Low net-'Ruth Bryant 41-18- 
28. Peg Stevens 38-9-29.

Low putts — Peg Chanda 87, 
Julie Faulkner 28.

Helen Noel advanced to the 
finals of, the Spring Tournament 
with victories over Peg Chanda, 
Mary Gangewere and Barbara 
Williams. Mrs. Noel will meet tho 
winner of the semi-final match be
tween Helen Reynolds and Evelyn 
Lorentzen for the <*ampionship.

Ellington Ridge
SA'TUBDAY

The F o u r - B a 11 Toumamepl, 
which' was postponed by rain, will 
be played Saturday.

SUNDAY \  
ODD HOLES FRONT, EVEN 
HOLES BACK 'A HANDICAP: 
Low net: l^u Becker 36, Fred 

Murant 36, Stan Markowskl 36, 
Merrill Rubinow 36. 

i! Kickers
Low net: Johil' Harrigran 86-12- 

74, Matt Allen 92-15-77, Bertha 
Kunzli 109-32-77.

Sixth of a series by the world’a .

A clean -smash, more than any 
,  I other shot, gives you the feeling of

I .pcrion to Practice «heer power.X jC g lA M a  aas s. s  M exactly what the name Im-
T ^ n s C v V it  n l  / N e R o  overhand stroke iu-X O U l f f l l l  , a i  7 . I yjg game grip as In the service

----------  land volley, designed to blast the
Legion Junior baseball practice bjji past your opponent, 

is slated tonight at 8 o’clock at 1 Approach the smash In the 
Mt Nebo. All boys up to 1? years manner' yfyii would the service, by 
of age are Invited to attend. shifting the weight from the right

Coach Rusty Scruton will select j’i(oot to the left and following 
a team this week. Opening game I through cleanjy.

Dlace Sunday. League 1 Never let the b^^bounce on a 
smash If you can hit It safely In

___________________  the air. The bounce allow# your
OU Hodges of the I » s  Vtngeles I opponent to posiUon 
Qdgere hM hit 14 grsitd slam I get a chance at a T * t ^  
mSTrims during hta ‘carwr, a what would' normally be a poUit-

Not all overhand shots can be

Dodgers
home runs during 
NsMonal Im g m  neorO. I getter.

smashed. Timing is essentnal, and 
you may be out of position or 
have to hurry the drive.

Lob shots, from which many 
sm'tuihes are derived, are general
ly floated near the ba4e line, if 
correctly exiscuted, sb be prepared 
to smash the ball from the back 
court.

Almost any experienced player 
can blast the ball from the front 
court. Timing and coordination 
are more demanding from a back 
posltloir. So to practice It? as 1 
tell kids in my Spalding clinic^, 
have a friend 10b balls .near the 
back court and try adjustifig your 
weight and feet to the drive.

Rock back, Just as you would 
on the service, and smarii.

^ NiaCTi Mot flajr

I .
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Phils Check Rues

U.'*I •'fV r,4-' '

Today
Civitan vs.Congo, 6:15 Charter 

Oak.
Teachers vs. Renn’s, 8:16, Nebo.
Army 4c Navy vs. Optical, 6, 

-Waddell.
Nassiff Arms vs. Man. Auto, 6, 

Buckley.
Aceto vs. Norman’s, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Tuettday, June 7 

OC3L Field Day, 2:30, New Brit
ain.

Manor vs. Bantly, 6:16, Charter ■

Truqt vs, PontlcelU'e, 8:16, 
Keeney, c

Mutual vs. Baptist, 6:16, Char
ter Oak. .,

Flnast vs. Mai’s, 6:i5, Nsbp. 
Sumvan’s vs. Police tc Fire); 8, 

Waddell.
Manor irs. Moriarty’s, 6, Buck-

Icy’Lawyers vs. .Ansaldl’e, 8, Vor- 
planck.

'Wednesday, June 8 
Hartford N at vs. Nasslffs, 8:15, 

Charter Oak.
Elks vs. Fire A PoUce, 6:16, 

Keeney.
Methodist vs. Kacey, 6:15, Char- 

ti!r Oak.
Police vs. Phone, 6:16, Nebo. 
Optical vs. Sears, 6, Waddell. 
Man. A«to vs. Medics, 6, Buck- 

ley.

t-afi *■('•

New York, Jun* 8 ilP)— 
You’ll have lo  pardon the 
Pittsburgh Piratea if they re
fuse to .sympathise with the 
oft-defeated. much-depleted 
and last-seeded Philadelphia 
Phillies.

Expected to fatten up their flj*t 
place National League lead yester
day over the undermanned Phil
lies. who have four men in the 
hospital and others who at times 
play like sigk men, the Piratea In-

B--.nci.rn enabled the Piratea to i tle with three more in the sevent^h. 
rinish McDaniel, m relief, won h.s
lead over the Giants, third.Milwaukee
closed to within 4 'j  of the lead 
by iplitting with Cincinnati. The 
Braves won 4-1 after Cincinnati
had ‘Anll^even runs with five hits and five
cago.s Cuba ouUlugged s  ̂ ....iw . Thev went on to amaaa 15
gelee, 12-8,

PHILS 2-4, PIKATES 0- 1—I'he 
Phils got five hlia“ n-«ach game to 
hsng topgh defeats on Bob Friend 
and Harvey Haddix. First inning 
singles by Bobby Del Greco and 
Tony Taylor and Tony Chirry s

CUBS 12, DODGERS 8^Held 
acorelesa by Sandy Koufax until 
the. sixth, the Cubs raUied fAr

stead ibsdrbed two stunning ***’ : Rcorlng grounder were enough to^
feaU In which they wrie held to I the "P*’"®*' ’ i pin.soii. They were enough to

walks. They 
hits off five Dodger pitchers. Frank 
Thomas drove in'three runs with a 
pair of homers arid a single.

REDS 8-1, BRAVE.S 2-4— Cin
cinnati got only five hits off Mil
waukee southpaw Juan Pizarro-'hut 
three of them were home run.s by 
Billv Martin, Roy McMillan and

Ir r,'

a total of one run. The won the nightcap for the Phlilie-s-' ”
were 2-0 and 4-1. Haddix allowed hut two Wto j j ;  Jnanned a 1-1 tie inIn the opener, PitUburgh man-1 innings but one was Ted ^ ep -; J h c  Bia%es snapped t^^^^
aged 10 hits off Gene Conley but flrat home run of the seasom the j ^ifs^ b v ‘ Felix
the 6-8 righthander did not per-' cal Neeman a three-run " "  1 n , . o .
mit a Pirate runner to go beyond ; jjna Umbrecht In the sev-1-
second base. The Burs also outhit i enth was the clincher.  ̂ ,
the Phils in the nightcap, but they ; CARDH 9, OI.ANTS 4— Ex-Giant 
barelv avoided being shut '-^it Bill White rapped four of St. Lmiis 

Ownes, thanks to 117 hits and Ignited two (^idinala 
homer in theHmiUea with doubles. The Retlbiids 

overcame a 2-0 deficit with four

> t

nightcap, 9-0 sfter losing tho opener <-2. (AP Photofax)_______ _̂___________ ___________

Nondescript Pitchers Deliver

White Sox
From Smaller ‘Fish

again, by Jim 
Dick Stuart’s
* 'St!*'Louis’ 9-4 triumph over .San ] runs to the sixth and broke a 4-4 ^

' dured three runs off loser Joe .Nux- , 
hall.

Warien .Spahn. who shut out the 
! Reds with one single iri 4 2 .3_in
nings of relief, gained the 271st 

' victory of his career and fourth of 
the season; % -  '

tamUn^

New York, June 6 (̂ P)-— 
CViicftRO Sox boss Bill
Veeclf'created a lot of excite
ment in the Windy City by 
landing such a big fish as 
Minnie Mino.so, Gene Freese 
and Roy Sievera in major trades 
since the close of laet aeanon.

There waa hardly a ripple, how’- 
ever. when he hauled in a couple of 
nondescript pitchers, aoulhpaw 
Frank Baumann and righthander 
Ruag Kemmerer. to mjrior transac- 
tlona with rival American League 
clubs. /

Yet it’s Just because of theae 
one-time haplesa hurlera that the 
defending champions are back in 
the thick of the AL pennant race 
today, only three gatojes behind the, 

place Baltimore Orioles.
Kemmerer, who rarely w’on for 

Washington and Bai/matoq, oft- 
beaten with Boston.' tumM  to 
back-to-back 2-0 shutouts in t»ie 
White Sox doubleheader sweep over 
Kansas City yesterday.

The 28-year-old Kemmerer. pur
chased May 18, doled out three hits 
to w’in his Second since joining the 
Sox. Baumann, obtained in a t\ in
ter trade for first base flop Ron 
Jackson, limited the A ’s to leven 
hits in the nightcap for his second 
straight Shutout. .

The double triumph enabled the 
third place Sox to climb to withto 
one game of runner-up Cleveland, 
which split with Detroit. The In
dians won 9-0 after the Tigers had

taken the opener, 7-2. Baltimore 
widened iu  lead to two games over 
the Indiana with a 8-5 decision in 
Washington. New York stopped 
dow’n Boston twice, 5-4 and 8-3.

WHITE SOX 2-2, A ’S 0-0—Chi
cago newcomers Freese and Min- 
OBO also were Ttey'operators in the 
White Sox’ first game ’ victory. 
FriB6»€ doubled In the fourth and 
scored on Luis Apariclo s single to 
end a acorelesa pitching due) be
tween Kemmerer and Dick Hall. 
Mlnoso’s seventh homer added an 
insurance run in the sixth. It was 
Hall's second loss, both to Chicago. 
He has won five.

Another comparative White Sox 
newcomer, Ted Klugzewakl, scored 
the first run in the nightcap after 
hitting a double to the second in
ning. Sherm Lollsr’s single scored 
him. Ned Graver, who had to leave 
after two innings )>ecauie of % 
knee- injury, was Ugged with his 
fifth loss in as many decisions

NATIONAL LEAGUE a 
.Sunday’s Results

Philadelphia 2-4, Plttaburgh 0-1 
Cincinnati 3-1, Milwaukee 2-4 
Chicego 12, Loa Angeles 8 
St. Louii 9, San Francisco 4

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh .........29 16 .644
San Francisco ..29 18 .617 1
Milwaukee .........21 17 .553 4(i
CJincinnati . . . . .2 3  24 .489 7,
St. Louis ...........21 . 24 .467 8
Los Angeles ...2 1  25 .457 Stj
Chicago .............17 23 .425 9^
Philadelphia ...1 6  30 .348 13 Vj

Today’s Games- 
Philadelphia (Roberts 1-7) at St. 

Louis (Jackson 6-5), 9 p.m.
Only Game Scheduled.

Tueaday’a Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 2:80 p.m. 
Philadelphia at St. LAuia. 9 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Loa Angelea, 12 

p.m.
Cincinnati 

11:15 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAD I E  
Sunday’s l|eaults

New York 5-8, Boston 4-3. 
Detroit 7-0, Cleveland 2-9. 
Chicago 2-2. Kansas City 0-0. 
Baltimore 6, Washington 5.

W L Pet.
Baltimore........28
Cleveland ........24

GB

Chicago . . . .  
New York . ,
Detroit ........
Washington . 
Kansas City 
Boston

.622 

.58.5 

.556 

.524 

.488 
. .429 

.422 

.366

at San Francisco,

ny Green, who had driven in two 
Washington runs to the eighth with 
a pinch aingle, llien overthrew 
third iri an attempt to catch Tasby 
and two runners scored as the ball 
bounced into the seats.

TIGERS 7-0, INMANS 2-9 —
Rocky Colavito, whose two home 
runs for Detroit beat Cleveland 
Saturday, h a m m e r e d  another 
home run against his former 
mates yesterday. He also had a 
double and single, and drove in 
three runs as the Tigers won the 
opener behind Jim Running.

Cleveland came back to blank 
the BengaU behind Bobby Locke's Havana—RMnere
aix-hitter in the nightcap. It was Cuba, nutpototed I ^ M e  Daniels, 
the righthander’s first start aince 189',„ San Diego, Oallf., 10.
hig recall from Indianapolis'Thure-I Manila—Solomon Boyanw. 
dav. Cleveland, ^tpolnted Roberto

YANKS 5-8, RED SOX 4-8— i tVoz, 185, PhUlppllseo, 10.

Today’s Games
Washington (Kaat 1-41 at Balti

more (Estrada .5-1),'8 pm.
Chicago (Pierce 4-21 at New 

York (Ford 2-31, 8 p.m.
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Kansas City at Washington, 

8:05 p.m.
Detroit at Baltimore. 8:05 p.m 
Chicago at New York. 2 p.m. 
Cleveland at Boston, 8:15 p.m

Weekend Fights Boivling
MEN’S ai'MMEB nOt'BLES First Half Standinsa

A  Dlriaion ^

K»en*v-D. MaliBaguastci »’ JKrarnt-<.'. Wh*-lan ...... S 3
AuRUot-E. Bujacius ---  R 4Burkl»v-D Carp»nirr . . 7  .■>
Saun(t<ra-J. Simitinnr.

All-Slar Choices
Amherst. Mass., June S •.T’— 

Two players each from Colby 
and Maine today were named 
to the XCA.A All-Dlsirict 1 
baseball team.

The selections were announc
ed bv Paul Eckley of Amherst, 
chaiiman of the District Selec
tion Committee.

Catcher Dave Seddon and 
second baseman Tony Zash of 
Colby were among the 10 select
ed for the first team as were | 
.Maine pitcher- Dick Colwell and 
outfielder Ray Weed.

The first team:
IB, Fred Kelley. Amherst.
2B, Tony Zash, Colby 
SS. Chuck Kaufman, Dart

mouth
8B. Jack Nocera. Conn.
EF, Bob Elchorn. Maas.
CF, Ray Weed. Maine 
RF, 1,011 Randall, A.I-C.
C. Dave Seddon. Colby 
P. Gene • Malinowski. Holy 

Cross; P, Dick Cowell, Maine. 
The second team:
Inflelders — Roger Pearson, 

Rhode Island; Bob Madgle. Am
herst; Ted Rosier.'Tonn.; Er
nie Barton, A.I.C.v Dave Mitch
ell, Brown. ,

Outfielder-Bob Martin Md 
Bill Cunis. Boston College; Bob 
.Shugman, Springfield.

Catcher— John Allen, t 
Cross.

Pitchers — John Risley, 
Conn.’. Jerry Glynn, Mass.

STEP LIGHTLY— Daryl Spencer, St. Louis shortstop, 
slid across home plate and under the foot of Diama 
catcher Boh Schmidt in eighth inning of game yester
day at Candlestick Park in San 
safe. Cardinals topped Giants, 9-4. (AP Phntftfax)

Week’s Boxing Headliners

Sugar Ray Out to Regain Title  ̂
Limited Version, Friday Night

New York! June 8 (A5 — Pauibblacked out on TV for the Sam

in iUB» Hi a.aaa.sj - -  •*10 1
'Phe Sox I'*'® ''•‘> " / ’*.^_^^,*l^!couldn

Ted Willlama, bBck to action after! Steubenville, Ohio—Jim 0 *Cob- xipmczvit-B, ciauEho-.v 
a vinia attadc that came on the ] Steubenville, knocked out | s. Martin-7. Salvatore
heeU of a leg injury, hammered Brownfield, 19*. McKemport, , f
hia third home run of the season 10, ' H
and 496th of hia career but, .  Rom e—Glullo BlnaJdl, 1 7 2 '|,^

t stop the Yankees from  oatpolnted Germinal Balia

and Roger Maris’ 14th, with two 
on, were the big Yankee blows.

Bobby Shantz cemented the 
Yankee victory with a brilliant 
relief job. getting Vic Wertz to hit 
into a game-ending double play 
Writh the bases full. Art Ditmar 
hurled a aix-hitter for New York 
in the nightcap aa Hector Lopez 
slammed three of hia six hiU for 
the day.

Jaat 12. hU Red Sox in the open- ''France, 12.
haV? been responsible for four o f , Mickev Mantle s eighth homer ^  J_____________ <
the triumphs. •

ORIOLES 6. SENATORS 5—
Two walks, a Texas Leagtie single 
and a throwing error presented 
Baltimore with ' two ninth inning 
runs w’hlch enabled the Orioles to 
overcome a 5-4 Waahtogton lead.

With one out. Tex Clevenger 
walked Willie Tasby and Al Pilar- 
clk. Marv Breeding blooped a tin
gle to short center. Outfielder Len

in Melbourne. Australia, in 
November 1855 James Kelly and 
Jonathan Smith fought bare 
knuckle# for six hour# and 15 
minutes. _____

Barber 
Morton-X. Klot*»r ... 
Hampion-D. JHartl'* v

Major League 
= L e a d e ra =

' B Division
A. Falcptta-J. Narkipwicz 10
S. ('hanrfl^r-R. B#*an .........  »
N. Sunivan-.I. T^dford . . . .  a 
F. Kaprovf*-M.   <R. Uuppachino-F. VfndMta..b
K. r^nr^-B. 0.«lrandsr. S
S. PprPltfvD. Rin<̂  ̂ ............  5R. Wtl^m . . . . . .  4

|F. SulMvan-C. Trott»»r ......  S
'C. McN#‘tU-A. Williama......... 3

t .a m e r ic .a n  l e .\g u e
Batting—R'lnneto. Boston, .378; 

,341: Maris,
• i New York, .338; Berra. New York,

.833.
41:

Mizell Fourth Starting Pitcher 
With Pennant-Hungry Pirates

Norman’s va. Pagant'a, 6, Ver- 
planck.

m in o r  l e a g u e  s c o r e s
Sunday’s Reaults 
Eastern League

Lancaster -4, Springfield 8 (11 
Innings) ^ -

^ g h a m ton  5, Allentown 0 
Reading 9, Wllliamaport 3

FARM LEAGUE 
Hancock Iris. 10, Green Pbar- 

maejr 8. ■

Philadelphia .
newest biggest question 
the National League is: Why did 

' the Cardinals trade Vinegar Bend 
Mizell to the Pirates for Julian 
Javier and a pitcher to be named 
later?

Wllmer Mizell 
Is a six-foot- 
three, 200-pound 
29-year-old left
hander who has 
never quite lived 
up to his tremen
dous potential; 
yet last season , 
he won 13 games v: 
for a seventh- 
place club.
 ̂ "T  h e w a y  

j:hing8 stand now ■ 
he is our fourth*v>!v.?.:,*/: .  ̂
starting' pitcher wilmer Mlzelt" 
b e h i n d  Vernon 
Law, Bob Friend and Harvey Had
dix,’’ says Danny Murtaugh, man-, 
ager of the Pittsburgh party. Uk- 
ing another chaw of tobacco.

Position to Deal
"We were in position to make 

a good deal for Mitol* because SL 
Louis obviously required a second 
baseman,” explains 'Joe Brown, 
the Buccaneers’ young general 
manager. "And w’e had an. ac
complished one to give them In Ja
vier. 17118 six-foot-one, 175- 
pound, 22-year-old righthand bat
ter, ffom the Dominican Republic 
haa a good chance to be a big In- 
flelder. He makes all the plays 
and waa batting .288 for Colum- 
bue of the American Assn. I doubt 
that there la a faster man In baae- 
hall and that Include# Vada Pin
son.

"Giving you a rough idea of the 
Class of our . Infield, Javier, as 
-promising as he Is. w’oiild not have 
an opportunity to break In at sec
ond base (Biil Mazeroski), short
stop (Dick Groat) or third base 

, (Don Hoak), for at least four or 
five years." . ’

There are too slants to the siid- 
d.e;i and surprising Mizell for Ja
vier transaction. One is that the 
Corsairs are shooting for the en
tire jackpot. T he other Is that 
the Red Birds were dissatisfied 
with Alex Grammas at either sec
ond, or short where Daryl Spencer 
returned for good with the arrival 
of Javier.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
• 0 W L Pet.•_ (NEA) — Thetfor folding. Last year, Friend anil

■'Mazeroski reported almoet “  Green Manor ............. 6
overweight . as . Archie Moore la. Medics .......... ^ . . . . . . . .  ,5
now Outfielder Bob' Skinner, now  ̂Moriarty Bros................. 3
a stlckout swatter, injured his j Man. Auto Parti ........... 1
back early running into the fence Ndssiff Arms ........... 1
in Milwaukee and wasn’t too effi- 
____. 'The Bucs couldn t

Despite Farms and Money, 
Braves Can’t Fill Easy Job

S .167

dent thereafter. - .u . --
win on the road, losing 29 of the i Medics on the result of an 8-2 vie

Breaking a first place  ̂tie with the i

Philadelphia — (NEA) — 
Bravea ran second three times , and 
•Uggered to third for four years 
while looking for a second base- 
man.

Then they obtained 34-year-old 
Red Schoen'dlenst from the 
and won two. pennants and a W orld 
Series Last season Schoendienst 
was stricken by tuberculosis and 
the Milwaukee club lapsed back in
to its old habit of finishing seconej. 
beaten in a playoff.  ̂ ‘

Charley Dresaen waan t cou.nt-

This trip Friend ! won*'six*of* i^Ten toa^ue  ̂sUrts.
had°sp^nt'the*ae^n in one of Vic | w i t h t h r e e - r u n  I Now DiVs'sen is looking for an-
Tanney’a gymnariuma. The Buc.. i b u t ^ t h e ^ , h l  „ m .  bevSld 1 other 37-year-oId to_fill the soft-

—  ------  -  , , . , - ..................V — —- ling on Schoendienst this spring
last 40 there. They couldn t llcK Manchester Auto Partt, but the radiant redhead bounced
the Braves at anything, including ^ ^ bay

*  the only flaw the new manager saw

oso,

i in the Braves’ armament. 
, I f Big Gap to Fill

on the first road'. fourth „ „  ĵ,c field-leftfleld.
nine straight vie- j J"*®?” , j  * to "get credit ( And unless the Irritated tendon to
Field, won five in, h“ r l * d ^ ^  | Wes Covington’s heel ^heal. with-«nd “ Or me xriumpn d«vs. ̂ Dressen is

won 10 of 17 
trip, compiled
tories at Forbes Fleia. w on nvo }ii I.  ^  ---------  _  „  _  .

a row from the T lx ! Bruce Theiltoi led the ytotor. I j"«„̂ iwith two hit. ,  l̂ e . Automen’a twoj toel.v̂ tô
■OlO , , _. _ 1_/»•!! iir

Braves, smacked
straight, and to seven of the first ^  „  so'o | ^e ought to call up■ I h°"t®rs by Bob McAlpine, and Steve ! Branch Rickey. TheyHecondarj' Pitching I Halstead.Remarkable secondary P'tohing. ......... -102 sn-g-l-O  ■
came from .Tim Uifibricht. Bennie | pgj.t8 000,110—2-4-6
Daniels, Fred Green and Joe Gib-’i Heller; McCarthy and
bon. and Roy Face, the little McAlpine. 
and extraordinary fireman, extin
guished biases as well aa he did 
in 1959. Roberto Clemente, Skin
ner, Smqky Burgess. Hal Smith, 
Groat and more, recently. Hoak 
got on base and pounded In runs. 
The club la better fixed in re
serves.

"This edition pf Pirates has a 
lot of spring,” stresses Murtaugh, 
the fighting Irishman out of Ches
ter. Pa. "Being behind four or 
five I’uns doesn’t mean a thing. If 
you look around closely enough 
you’li find a lot of spirit. Theae 
fellows are sgld on the fact that 
they can go. ^

"And I have an idea that Mizell 
will give the Pittsburgh bounce 
an added tune.”  ’

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Aceto A Sylvester 
Norman’s . . . . . . . .
Ansaldl’s ................
Pagani'a
Lawyers ................

U Pot. 
2 .714
2 .667
2 .667
4  ̂ .428 
7 .128

Batting —  Bill White, Cardinals 
—Cracked two doubles aiid two 
singles and Ignited two rallies 
which helped defeat Giants, 9-4, 

Pitching —  Russ Kemmerer and 
Frank Baunwnn^ White Sox— 
Hurled 2-0 shutouts against Kan 

Kemmerer allowed only

Three big Innings provided all 
of the runs aa Pagani’s trimmed 
the Lawyers, 9-6  ̂ Saturday at 
Verplanck. Four runs in the first 
inning gave Paganl's a lead they 
never ag((rin relinquished.

Jim Anderson led Paganl’s with 
a double and two singles. Dave 
Rowe had two singles also for 
the winners.

Mikt Mlodztosklnad two singles 
and Tom O’Neil stroked a two- 
bazger for the Lawyers.
Pagani’a ................300—9-6-4
Law’yers ..................010' 230—6-5r4

A n d e r s o n  and Fitzgerald; 
O'Brieri and Eagleson, WHey.

—  « t y .
three hito In the opener Md Bv> 

Plttnburffa Is an array aotorioua iwawi seven hMn to nighteaf.

/ ■

claim they know’ where' to get 
athletes to start a whole new’
league. . , .When a manager wants to hide a 
good hitter defensively, he aiwigns 
him to leftflelrt which baseball peo
ple contend should be played in a 
rocking chair by everybody but 
Hector Lopez. At least that was 
the contention before inept fly- 
chasers created the bugaboo about 
the post at Yankee Stadium.

With all of Lou Perinl’s money 
and business acumen and the 
Braves’ dozen farm clubs, scouts 
and bird dogs, it seems / ‘ range 
that thi outfit can’t press the but 
ton for an outfielder as it did three 
vears ago when Bob Hazle was 
called up from Wichita to hit a 
long ton. But, then, there art clubs 
like the Red Sox and Phillies wWch 
are seeking not only a lone fly- 
chaser but a new’ deal all the way 
doW’n the line.

Dresaen has been alternating Al

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Army A N a v y ................6 ,1
Police A Fire ......... .v .5 , 2
Sullivan’s ...................... 8 8
Optical ..................... • -.2 8
jBMi«4loabuck ...............1 8

Spangler, a speed boy, and Mel 
Roach, a second baaeman by trade, 
in . leftfield. but neither has hit 
enough to stay there.

Dnleas Covington gets back on 
two good pins shortly and finds 
the range that made him a big 
player tw’o yeara ago, Dreaaen aaya 
he wlll ask the front office to do 
lomething about the aituation. He 
apeaks of Lee Maye, the lefthand 
sw’atter with Louisville, and. Jim 
Bolger, the righthand swinging ex- 
Cub, with Seeramsiito. v-

WES COVINGTON
San Francisco is the club to 

beat with-Its pitchers and wuid in 
Candlestick Park." says Dresaen. 
whose Bravea already 
rained-out games to make up. 1 ne 
Pirates are the only club that has 
hurt us to date, winning six of the 
first eight. And the Braves ma(le a 
living off, the Pirates until I came.

"We can win the pennant with a 
solid hitter in leftfield. but I can t 
wait for Covington much longer.

Dresaen naturally would have 
preferred to play every day, but 
because o f  his plethora of pitchers 
sees the postponements as an ally. 
(Charley, the manipulator, isn’t go
ing to be caught short in the pitch
ing department. He has seven 
starters — Warren Spahn, Lou 
Burdette, Bob Buhl, Juan Plzarro, 
Carlfon Willey. Bob Rush and Joey 
j* y  —. and three firemen — Don 
McMahon. Ken McKenzie and Ron 
Piche, the latter two brought up 
from Indianapolis and. I.(|uis\’ille, 
respectively.

Despite.«^ejD,ess of Inclement 
weather, Dreriie^hasn’t let his lec- 
ondary pitchers go to pot, ao a 
solid pitohing front will be ready 
for doubleheaders snd make-up
games. , j

"And that’s wher.e pennants are 
'won," a tresses Dressen.

.*33 i _
j Herzog, Kansas City.

!.=>S3 New’ 1'<----
•3''̂ ; 1.337; Gentile, Baltimore,

'̂■7 ' R)ins—Mantle. New York,
Minoso. Chicago, 31; Maria, New 
York and Alli.son. Washington-. 30; 
Brandt and Woodling, Baltimore,
29.

Runs Batted In—Maria. New 
York, 36; HansJn, Baltimore, S3: 
Lemori, Washington, 32; Minoao, 
Chicago, 31; Gentile. Baltimore., 
Malzone, Boston and Skowron.  ̂| 
New York, SO. I

Hits— Runnels. Boston. 59; Min- I 
Chicago. 55; Smith. Chicago. ■ 

,53; Lumpe, Kansas City and ■ 
Gardner, Washington. 52. il

Doubles—Lollar. Chicago, 14: I 
Skowron, New York, 13; Allison, . 
Waahtogton, 12i Runnels. Boston 1 
and Kubek, New York, 11. I

Triples—Fox, ' Chicago,. 6; Han- I 
sen, Baltimore. Aparicio, Chicago, ' 
Siebern, Kansas City. Kubek, | 
Mantle and Howard, New York 
and Alliaon,-Washington, 8. I

Home Runs—Maris. New York, 1 
14: Lemon, Washington, 12; Held.’ 
Cleveland. 10; Mantle .and Cen-. 
New York, 8. ' '

Stolen Base*—AMriclO, L hl-, 
cage, 13; Mindao, Chieggo^, and . 
Piersall, Cleveland, 8; Stephbmi, j 
Boston, Smith and Landii. Chr- ,̂ 
cago. Fernandez. Detroit ajvd Man
tle, New York, 5.

Pitching—Coates, New Y ork,, 
5-0. 1.000; Estrada and Brown. ^
Baltimore and Staley. Chicago,' 
5-1, .833; B. Daley, Kansas City. | 
7-2, ,77s.. , '  j

n a t i o n a l  LEAGIIE I
Batting-Clemente. PitUburgh, ' 

360; Adcock, Milwaukee. .349; 
Currv. Philadelphia, .339;, Skinner, , 
PitUburgh. .3,55; White. St. Louii. ||
.331. 1

Runs - Skinner, PitUburgh. 38; J  
Hoak, Pittsburgh and Mays. Ssn|< 
Francisco, 35; Pinson. Cincinnati, ■ 
34: Boyer. St. Louis, 32. . I

Runs Batted In — Clemente, II 
Pittsburgh, 43; Banks, ChlCAgo, ;l 
38; Cepeda, San Francisco, 34; | 
McCovey, San Francisco, 33; ; 
Aaron Mllw’aukee, 31.

Rita—Clemente, Plttaburgh, 68; J 
Pinson, Cincinnati snd Groat, 1 
Pittsburgh, 6.5; Skinner, Pitts-, 
burgh and White, St. Louis, 58, 1

Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati, 6; ,| 
Skinner, Pittsburgh and Kirkland, : 
San Francisco. 5; Will, Chicago, f 
B r u t o n .  Milwaukee, Clemente, 1 
Pittsburgh. Bresaoud, San Fran
cisco and Boyer, St, Louis. 4.

Home Runs — Boyer, St. Ixjuls. 1 
14; Banks, Chicago. 13: Aaron,! 
Milwaukee, 12; Thomas, Chicago, 
and Mathews, Milwaukee, H. !

Stolen Bases — Mays, -San Eran- j 
cisco, 13: Pinson, Cincinnati, 12; | 
Blastogame, San Franciaco, 9; , 
Taylor, Phlladriphla, 8; Robinson, | 
Cincinnati and Wills, Los Angeles, 1 
7.; Ktchlng—Law, -PitUburgh, 8-1, 
.889; Sanford, San Francisco, 8-1, 
857; McCormick. San Francisco, 
7-3, .700; Friend, PUtsburgh, 6-3, 
.667:, Purkey, Cincinnati, and 
9pahn. Burdette and BuliJ, Mil
waukee) J*-*) .MT’

Pender, the New York and Maa- 
sachusetta "world" middleweight 
boxing champion, will defend his 
limited title Friday against Sugar, 
Ray Robinson who has w’om  the 
crown five times.

Robinson, suspended' by the 
Maryland Commission for failing 
to appear for a May 16 bout and 
inter set down in New York, has 
escaped official w’rath to Massa- 

I chusetls where the commiMion 
I found "no compelling reason" for 
' going along with the suspensions.

Pender won the two-state title 
Jan. 22 by upsetting Robinson on 
a split decision at the Boston 
Garden, which also will be the 
scene of the 15-round rematch. 
The two judges voted for Pender 
by a wide margin but Referee Joe 
Zapuataa had Robinson on top.

Gene’ Fullmer, o f coursej is the 
cham pion recognized by the NBA 
which stripped Robinson o f  the 
title may 4. 1959 for fa lling  to 
defend within the specified time
limit. ,

The Pender-Robinson rematci) 
will be carried on Network-(NBC) 
radio and television at 10 p.m. 
w’ith Boston and ^  Providence

Silverman promotion.
Robinson reportedly la 

70 per cent of the $150,000 tele
vision money, and 30 per cent of 
the actual gate. Pender geU the 
rest of the TV and 30 per cent (5f 
the gale. That waa the agreement 
for the rematch under the original 
contmet. Robinson, incldsntsJly* 
is a 9 to 5 favorite in New York 
boxing circle! to win beck the 
title.

The Wednesday boxing ehciw 
( ABC-TV) cornea from Chicago 
SUdium where heavyweights -Ed
die Maehen and Alonzo Johnson 
will meet to a 10 -round match.

Maehen. a one-round knockout 
victim of Ingomar Johansson be
fore the Swede w’on the title, has 
stopped Billy Hunter and out
pointed Alex Miteff to hit last two 
starts. John.son lo.st to Willie Pas- 
trano May 6. He had beaten Pas- 
trdno last July 24 In Louisville.

Jose Torres, a highly regarded 
unbeaten middlew(tight prospect, 
returns to action Saturday niglrt 
at Sunnyeide Gardens in New 
York’s Queens to take on; Randy 
Sandv of BrooklVTt.

Don’t Trust to Luck*
LET US CHECK YOUR

brakes
B R A K E  R E U N IN G

SPECIAL
Guarmnt—d 1 Ymt  «r 21.000 MUm

AT OUR NEW MANCHESTER STORE 
357 iROAD STRECT

A L L  4  W H E U ^  lachidUg PARTS and LABOR
e lUmova Whael*
• Cleon En«re Systo*
• Natloitally AdyertHed'

Brake,Unlnga
. • |*ack Front Wheel 

Bearings
• Road TMt
• f r e e  Brake Adjuet- 

ments for 1 year

OhevrolSt
Ford

Plymouth I

PON'T., bADL 
OLDS., LINCOLN •15“

Pasrar Brahas an ’( I - ’t t  Oua 
‘ SUghtly IBgliar

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
SPECIAL

Done on our $8,006.00 aleetronle IM- 
rhinea. W’a will eorrect caata?, cam
bers, toe-in, toe-out. All work dene 
bv our factory tralnM ozparts. 
Chryeler produeta with tomlon bar— 
slightly hlghor.

ANT
CAR

FISK
Open till » P.M. Thura, and Pri.—All D«y Snt. 

3S7 RROAD ST. .  MANCHfSTtR 
Ml 3.2444



PAOE F OUBTBEW

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

r i  n ^ r  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .

P«nl 3.-27U

« A K C a « ^  EVENINO HEBAU). M AKCB IiW M . COKK. MONPAT, JUKE «, IM P
/  „

Roofln® -S lding 16 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
BY FAGALY uid  SHORTEN

G ood» 61 Ro o m  W lth a o t B ia rd  69

RAT’S ROOFma CO., siilngle Md 
built-in roofs, gutter ond conduc
tor work: rcKrf. chimney ropers. 
Ray Hagenow, M l. 9 -^ 4 : R»y 
Jackson. kO 8-8835.

Roofing and Chimneya 16-A
ROOFINO — BpoclallElng repsJrlng 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs gut
ter work, chUnneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. M 
years’ experience. Free es^  
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-6881. Ml 
3-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

A n n ou n cem en ts 21 Business S erv ices O ffered  13

PHnX»-BENDK 16 1b .wwh. 2»c-
Lucky Lady Launder 

cSter, «, Maple St., from
First National Store. Open 
hcmrs, __________—

prrsonals

t y p e w r it e r s  and office ma- 
.chines—repairs, sales, sen’lce and 
rentals. MI 9-3477. ____

MORTENSEN TV Specialised RCA 
telpvlston. service. Ml 9-4641.

GONDER'S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. kn 9-1486.

PLUktBING AND heating -  re 
modeling installations, repairs 
All work guaranteed 26 years «  
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, kO 9-4749. ____

O cnina Ciu» PICMC^^ETI^
■ UAO TMt WMlW SeUEViNO SME WftS StkW W8 

A CONVAUE5CEKT'*/AgO-

Millinery Dressmaking 19

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5555.

VAruUM CLEANERS repaired In 
home ehop. FortyJ^e«s

lof'm tes^ '^e-ertlm ates. free!COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
nicku? and dellv.ry. Mr. Miller, r  Wolcott on automatic washers, 
Sa 3-5409 _________ I dryers and electrlCrj ranges, ktl

SuT IME OlD ab, AMO M AM OM MAM f ME CTAKO 
»UW A MlRAClt aECOVtaV.TMt'/ AtMOIT lOOkt 

AfAUVATt^T-

Movtng—Trucking—
Storage 20

Special.ELECTROLT^' i ,
World's lightest 
siiitv* rlPBTipr
oimpletl $69.75 Call Electrolux; 
MI 3-6306 after 4 p.m.

9-6678.

AUSTIN^A. CHAklBERS Oo. txKal- 
lacking, storage. Low 

Tlstance moves to

A utom obiles for Sale 4

heavy ] l e t  a N experienced electronics 
color. 1 technician assemble your elec

tronic kits. I do reliable, guaran
teed work at reasonable rates. 
PhoPe Ml 3-0204 week days be
tween 6;30-7 p.m.

OLDER CARS mechanics iqte 
dais flxlt y -rself 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

b e a u t if u l  STONE walls In 
stalled (granite). Also garden, ter 
race and retaining walls. Reason 
able prices. CaU MI 3-2457 between 
9 and 6 only.

KTirirD A CAR and hsd your crwJtt LAWN MOWERS sharpened

mentT Had a repossaijlon? D<m  ̂
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdowa on the lowestidown 
and smaUest payments 
Not s  small loan or flnMoe ctro- 
psny’  ̂plan. Douglas Motors. 838 
Main St.

moving. ns
lorate on long —

48 states. MI 8-5187.
MANCTHESTBR Moving and Truck 
Ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

Thrw  Rooms o f Fumiturk 
FROM MODEL HO|tE.

Cost Over |700
n e v e r  b e e n  u s e d

. Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complsts 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year, ^

N O R M A N ’ S
443 Hartford Road

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman's.

ATTRACnVELT furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa- 
cUlttes. Prices as low as HO week, 
ly Central. Children accepted — 
limited. 14- Arch »t., Mrs. Dorsey,

CXDMFORTABLB room for a gen
tleman separate entrance, park
ing. MI 3-1618 or kO 9-2951.

NlCite f r o n t  room, next to hath, 
with shower, ktl 8-5422,

A'ITRACT^E cheerful room Tot 
gentleman in^qWet home, central- 
Iv located. Private telephone on. 
floor. Ml 3-5331.

NICE ROOM for e ld erir^ m an  In 
private home with kitcheiKPrlvl. 
leges, MI 9-389L__________  \

i\ r GE ROOM, completely hiri^ 
ished, with romplet* light hmisa- 
keeping privileges. Ml 9-4776.

PICTURES, kitchen 
drapes, blankets and 
knick-knacks, Motorols 
3-6558. '

curtains, 
spreads. 
"TV. MI

Apartmefit8i— iFiatg—
Tenementh 63

BEAUTTFUI- COI-ONTAL custom 
made living room set. couch, 
chair tw’o end tehles, two lamps. 
MI 9-8803.

_____   ̂ and
repaired., Free plex-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental eqû lp- 
ment L *  M Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 8-0771. H no answer 
call A1 Laska, TR 6-7609 collect

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, ^ rlgera tors , washers Md 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent, ktl 9-0752.

WANTED — Clesa used cart. We 
buy, trade down or trtde wy* 
thing. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

1955 RAMBLER Station Wagon, 4- 
door cross country, good condi
tion. $595. MI 9-8473.

l a w n  MOWERS, all types sharp- 
cned and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G, Snow, Ml 8-4581.

Painting—Papering '21

Help Wanted—Female 35
JUNE GRADUATES

We have opportunities for girls 
with figure, typing and filing apti
tude w h o  are , interested in obtain
ing full-time positions after gradua
tion.

Some of the imany advantages 
are: Paid vacations, paid holidays, 
five day week, hospitalisation and 
group life Insurance, two hours per- 
sonal time per month, plus conven
ient central location.

Articles For Sale 45 Building Materials 47

paperhanging, 
lanshlp at rea 

I In

M & M RUB6ISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Ugbt trucking. Ml 9-9757.

PAINTlNO AND .
Good clean workmans’., ^  
sonabie rates. 80 years In M ^  
Chester. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237. _______________________ __

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Free estimates. Very reasonable 
ratea. Call. MI 3-0494.

POWER LAWN MOWBIRS—Jacob- 
aen, Bolens, Toro and Anens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 30 
IncheB. Ask for demonstration and 
be aaUafled, Trade In your old ma
chine. Parts and aervice. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn ’ mowers, ka 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Maui St. ______  ,,_________

TOP SOIL, fill and gravel for aale. 
kH 3̂ 6712. Woodrow .Clifford, 329 
Woodland St,

Appointment for Interview can 
be arranged by dialing JA 2-5241, 

“ <\easking for Extension No 
239

260 or

1958’ CHE^WlOLET half-ton panel 
truck, good tlrea, low 
used for plumbing and heating 
work. Me&U rack on ^ e  mA 
wooden ahelvea Inside. First $350 
takes it. MI 9-9963.

'ALL ’TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

e x t e r io r  a n d  Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. kH 9-6826.

The London and Lancashire 
Ins. Co., Ltd.
20 Trinity Street 
Hartford. Conn.

USED BUILDING material for 
sale. 2x8s and up, sheathing, stor- 
K s  bins, shelving, work benches, 
t w  complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wboden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daily 8-.30 p.m.-6. Saturday 8-4, or 
can MI 9-2392.

MOVING OUT OF STATE— For 
sale at once, upholstered chair, 
mirrors, desk chair, coffee and 
telephOTe table. lamps, rug 9x12, 
RCA TV very gbod condition. Tel. 
MI 9V4615.

FOR RENT- Why look hirtherT 
We have new ‘i'% robin, ^heated 
apartmehls'in residential area of 
Rockville Jbat 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. kitchen appliances futrtahed. 
Ml 9-4624, TR 5-1166.

THREE OR FOUR room apart
ments Including heat, hot water, 
KSB for cooking, electric refrtger^ 
tor and gas sto.ve. Calj Ml 9-778T 
from 5-7 p.!-. ,_______  I

GAS RANGE, almbst new, oven 
and broiler, storage and warming 
drawer, fluorescent Ismp and 
other accessories. Only $69. Csll 
Ml 4-1236. ,

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, $116. Ml 3-1809, 
AD 6-1269

SEE ’THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
mower. A P Equipment, 948 Cen
ter Street, kU 9-2062. Open eve- 
inga and weekends.

1951 BUICK, radio and 
good area. 1931 C a *” ^ ,  
bffer takes either or both. MI 
9-6378. _____

LAWNS MOWED—Job or seasonal 
contract. Special rates for large 
lavms. For free estimates, call ku 
3-1761, 8-1 ;30 p.m.

1968 CHEVROLET, two^loor aedm, 
V-8, radio, heater, automatic ra- 
eellent condition. Call Ml 3-0291.

OLDSMOBILE 1957 8 88 Holiday, 
two door, excellent condition, 
11,400 miles. MI 9-5051 after 5.

e x t e r io r  and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlBhed. Paperhai^ng 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered-by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, kll 9-1003.

RUBBISH removal weekly and by 
the load. Also celfar. attic and 
yard cleaning. Tel. Ml 3-8429.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No job too small. John 
Vertaille, MI 3-2621.

RUBBISH REMOVAL Service. At
tics. cellars, and storage rooms 
cleaned. Also yards cleaned. Rea
sonable. MT 3-2605.

1951 STUDEBAKER COUPE, auto
matic clutch, radio and haHer, 
good rubber, cheap transportati^ 
Days call kil 9-8879, after 6 MI 
9-9419. ■ .

O.M.C. WALK IN, 6 cylinder. 9 f ^  
l ^ y ,  excellent condlUon ,̂ good 
tires. Make an offer. MI 9-0980.

1957 THUNDERBIRD, good conffl- 
tioo. May be seen at 24 Main 9t,

RUBBISH.REMOVAT- service you 
can depend on for ag little as 70c 
s  week. Ml 3-8429.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Celling 'Die 10c Sq. FI.
Mahogany Paneling, V- Groove

14c Sq. Ft.
1x6 Hemlock Paneling 12c 8q. Ft. 
Western Framing, truck loads

•* $103 per M'
repair- *•! *  Common Nails 

ing. a R ’ EquipmenC 945 Center 
St, Ml 9-2052. Open evenings and i No. 1 Oak Flooring $189 per M 
weekends. I Disappearing Stairways ,$23 95 ea.

21" PENNSYLVANIA riding lawn-1 4x$ Plyecord - $89 per M

24”  G.E. T-V, all channels, new 
picture tube, $95 Kelvinator auto
matic washer. $75, Both excellent 
working eondition. MT 9-0710

HOME AND garden tool and equlp- 
“̂ m w it rentals. Lawn and garden 
^  fertihaer, mower engine.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OTTR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BAI-ANCE 
1, 2, OR 8 TEARS TO PAT! 

START PAYING 
IN AUGUST 

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9 36 MONTHI-T

Bedroom, IJving Room.
Ruga. Istmps,. Tables 
EVERYTHING $228 78 

J  ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.18 MONTHI-Y

READY FOR occupancy—New • 
room apartment with ceramic tils 
ha.th, built-in oven and stove, 
qUiet- neighborhood, $125. MI 
3-2573.

FURNISHED 8 'room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m. __________________

NEW FIVE room rent, second 
floor, heat, hot water and garage, 
$110 per month. Ml 3-6205.

Dinette, i FIVE room apartment,
“  third floor, ccntrallv locsted. near

bus line. MI 9-7269 after 4 p.m.'
.APARTMENTS himiahed one and

, , two room.s. private baths, utilities.
I - UKNiNsiL,vA«iA naing - ------------------- Westlnghouse Refrigerstor, Mvtng; jcrce parking. Depot
mower, one. year old, excellent, Built-in Ironing Boards $10 95 Each Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, sq̂ ĝ ê. Tel. Mr. Keith, Ml 9-8191. 

' —  ■- —  - — Lamps, Tables j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■  ----------- -— --
t •

condition, $100. kfl 9-2210.
o n ,  POT BURNER stove $5. two 
24 ' btcycles, excellent, $2ff q^ch. 
MI 4-0857.

APpREN’nCE Interested In leam- 
Inglfetatl business. Full time only.
Apply In person. Tots 'n Teens,
Inc.. 959 Main St,, Manchester.

CANVASSERS, Door to dobr. Assist 
salesmen. Lucrative earnings. ^11
Or nart-time Apply Coast Indus-, ---------- ------  - - -
tries 1041 Dixwell Ave., Hamden, | plated bolts. Kmg aue 34 
(5 “ '. Ckll UNlversity 5-1181. Mr, *•'- wv.r. .oeci.
Kaye.

SPECIAL SALE—Picnic tables, at
tached seats, 30" wide top, 8 ft. 
$17.95, 8 ft. $20.95. Rugged con
struction of 2x10” lumber, rtnc 
plated bolts. King aiie 34” wide 
ton_available. Extra special 6 ft. 
30’ ' top. $14.95. Delivered and as
sembled. W. Zinker, kfl 9-6444.

Conrses and Gasses 27

Hooseliold Secrlees
Offered 13-A

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a all 
makea. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fair for service elnce 
1931. Phone kU 9-4537 for beat 
service.

ELECTRONICS offers well-paying 
positions to technicians and sery- 
Icerhen, “ licarn-by-doing” —train 
now at Connecticut's Oldest Elec
tronics School. Day and evening 
classes. Sumnter term starts June 
27 Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 56 Union PI.. 
Hartford. Conn. Phone JA 5-3406.

WANTED— Experienced painter. 
Call Edward R. Price, ktl 9-1008.

1989 CHEVROLET coupe, 1937 
Chevrolet floor transmission. Call 
after 5:80, MI 9-2700.

Twin Casements *42 Each
PAT N TOTE 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC
881 RTATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
CHestnut 8-2147

SIX ROOM duplex, rentrally lo
cated, Adults, Box W, Herald.

EVERTTHING *297 34 
3 ROOMS f u r n it u r e

*14 74 M0NTHI,Y ---- ------------------ -------------------------- -
Washing Machine, W estin^ouse ■ (5j5pj|5fi/^i  ̂ R EN TA L agency— We 
Refrigerator. Bedroom, M^ing gpg,,jgiize In rentals of all kinds. 
Room. D inette.' Dishes, Rugs, .............— ------ -----

5.000 BROWN ENVELOPES, 5x8>4. 
top opening, not gummed, avail
able immediately. Best offer. Re
ply Box V, Herald. _SERVICE Station Man. full-time,

fK 'w ^it^nT 'B eV ore sT m '. j^I ^O GALLON WATER boiler 
9-8198

Diamonds— Watchi 
Jewelry 48

ijimps. Tables. Blankets 
EVERTTHING $.398,22 

Piiee Includes Delivery. Setup, 
fienice. Guarantee Immediate de
livery Or Free Storage unt(l heeded. 

Phone for appointment
BAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Njght 

If vou have no ...means of trans-

1958 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
4 door. Reaawiable. Can be seen 
after 6. 14 Alpine SL _______

HAROLD & SONS. Rubblrt remov
al, cellars and attics .cleaned. 
Ashea, papers all rubblah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

1953 PONTIAC convertible, b lac^ 
good condition. Pay off balance of 
$295, It’s yours. Ml 9-1048̂ _______

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaU collect Wll- 
llmantlc HA 3-1198.

1954 CHEVROLET, standard shift 
2-tone colOT, 4-door, very clean. 
MI 9-9468.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made tvhlle you 
wait. Marlow’s.

1966 FORD V-8 pick-up truck, half 
ton. $675. MI 8-6093. ____ _

1649 CHEVROLET twtt-door gray 
sedan, in good runnlitg condition 
May i)e seen a t 73 Scarborough 
Road.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs,' 
hi dbags repaired, alppcr/^re- 
placement, umbrellas mpatred

•............ - --ivhraef

Aoto brtvtag Sdiool 7-rA
•-liARSON’S, Connecticut’s first U' 

censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is n w  of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel ipstructlon for teenagers 
la  9-6076. ____________________

PREPARE FOR driver’s test 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room Three Instructors. No wait 

Manchester Drlvlnfe-Acade 
P. 2-7249.

Ing.
my.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester s le ^ - 
Ing driving school. Three skiUed 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16; 17 year bids. 
Telephone Mr. MorUock, Director 
of Driver Education. kQ 9-7898.

11Motorcydes—Kcycles
HARLEY-DAVISON Model K, 196S 
Can "be'seen at 174 Greenwood 
Drive after„.5;30.

iiicii B I -A___ - -  •replaced. Mariow’s LUtie Mend
ing Shop. ■

men’s shirt 'liars m3 
rfo

MAKE AIR TRAVEL your career! 
Tremendous growth of Nation's 
airlines creates big opportunities 

. for trained men and women. Ex
cellent pay, security, advance
ment. Fly on free travel passes. 
Qualify yourself for positions sa: 
Ticket agent, hostess, space and 
flight control, reservations, traf
fic, airport or airline operations, 
etc. Train with National. Choose 
fhp foremost airline training, w i^ 
finest facilities in America Ac
credited National H om e/Study 
Council. Washinglon, Dr'X. Keep 
your'present Job duping short, low- 
cost training. Women trained In 
charm and^bbauty terhntquea. 
Natlonw'lde'plxcement service. Are 
vou H.8, graduate, 17-39. n iep  
w-rtto for qualifying details, giv- 

^ihg age address, phone. Inquiries 
confidential. Airline Personnel 
Training. National School of Aero
nautics. Box F. Herald /

______ _____ _____  writh
gas side arm heater, copper fix -; Saturday' '  Thursday eve
lures: also bath tub suitable for 
lake cottage. MI 3-5682.

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler—m- jj nave no ..mesns m irans-
pairs. adjusts watches experUy., j-n Ben',jf my suto for
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday i obligation,
thru Saturday. Thursday e 
nlngs. 129 Sprues St. Ml 9-4887

ALL klAKKB of TV, radio and 
home «i)ectronlc equipment «*• 
pertly repaired writh a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. kll 9-1048. ___

Machlsts 
Toolmakers 
Engine lathe operators 
Sheet metal men 
Inspectors

^^Aittmlnum and hellare welders 
Bridgeport operators 
HortzonUl boring mill operators 
Bullard operators
Experienced In experimental 

precision aircraft'-machlnlng. Must 
be able to ect up and work to blue
prints. Apply

DELTA CORP.
1249 ilain St.  ̂ Hartford

SEWING MACHINE. White, elec
tric, $25. 10x12 cottage tent with 
8x12 extension: two-wheel side
walk bike with training wheels, 
*15: small upright piano, *30, MI 
6-1158.

QUART AND pint canning Jars. MI 
9-2720.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FREE FOR the cutting only — 
large level lot of hay. rentrally 
located. Phone MI 9-2166 after 6 

p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

PICNIC TABLES, attached Beats, 
full size SO" wide top, 6 foot,
*19.95: 8 foot *22.95: 10 foot 
$25.95: sturdy braced construction 
of 2x10 Western Fir. Zinc plated 
bolts. Delivered and assembled.
W. Zinker Ml 9-5444. ____________

BOAT. MOTOR and trailer 9̂” ! A'"”Mi^audChevi-olet, two-door hardtop. Very I ‘ mount*- Michaud
reasonable. Can be seen at the 
Texaco Station, Broad and W

NATIVE ASPARAGUS —  Freah 
picked dallv, 3 bunchea 89c, 12
bunches $2; crate of 24 bunches 
$3.89. Now taking orders (or (reel
ing <b- canning. Farmer's Market, 

! 810 E. Middle Tpke.. kU 9-0474.

you No obligation.
E— R - - T — 'S

43-46 AU.YN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights. Till 8; Set. 8 p.m.
REFRIGERA'TOR suitable (or sum
mer cottage Good working condl- I Hon, *40. MI 9-4924. . __________

ELECTRIC STOVE, walnut vanity, 
chair with ottoman. Call MI 
9-1556. ________ _____________ '

30 " ELECTRIC Frigidaire stove, 
good condition. MT 3-8074.

D. Realty, MI 3-5129, evenings. 
Ml 3-1637. 470 Main St.

ROCKVILLE-3'a room apartment, 
modem, residential location, ahop- 
ping, churches at walking dis
tance. All tttiliUes furnished, in
cluding heat and hot water. Free 
parking. $90 a month. Call Rock
ville TR 5-3748 or TR 5-2600.

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, host, garage. Adults 
only. $75 monthly. PI 2-8090.

'iMMAf^ULATE five room duplex 
i with two enclosed porches and 

spacioue yard. Garage, oil heat, 
electric hot water. No children, no 
pets Rental |80. Inquire *43 

• Adams St. -_______
c h e e r f u l , s u n n y , three large, 

rooms, heat and hot water, cen
trally located. MI 9-1683. Evening! 
a d  3-479.3.

Musical Instruments 53
SEE THE new Kinsman

2-8096.

.. .w  ___ ______  spinet
i "onran. two keyboard! with percus- 

Sion *995 Dubaldo Music Center. 
186 W, Middle Tpke. ktJ 9-8205.PI

Private Instructions 2?
COLLEGE MATR major wishes to 
tutor students tn math and Eng
lish. M|I 9-0846 after 5:00.

IRONING DONE in my , home. 
Pick-up and delivery. MI 9-6582.

LEARN TENNIS in the summer. 
Indlvidua:i and two or four per
son grotip leaaons. Very careful 
minute inatructlon at every de
tail. Call Ml 9-5118 before 9 a.m. 
or after 9. p.m.

Building-Contracting 14
REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches, all typM 
of carpentry and.polnUng. Call MI 

*"ii.
ALL t y p e s  ot- carpentry work 
done. Alterirticjns. dormers, roof
ings. porches, fteish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call ku
9-5981*

PART-TIME assistant—competent, 
workably willing and able to as
sume responsibility. Knowledge 
of typing hel îful. Call SUte TTtea 
tre -M'anager, MI 3-7832, for_ ap 
pointment. ■ - '_____ _

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are in a ■ position to finance 
second mortgages in any amounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J. D. 
Realty 4,70 Main 8t.. MI 8-8129.

MiddU "Dimpike. Contact John 
evenings between 5-8 or after 12 
Saturday.

METAL DESK se’ xtW”  eight draw- 
em, good condition. $85. Tel. ktl 
9-9953

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
26c a basket. 49 Glode Lane.

LJKE TO HAVE your piano elec 
Ironically tuned before I,abor

8 ', ROOM duplex, newly decorated, 
nicely furnished, convenient loca- 
Hon. no utilities, orciipsnry July 
1, $135. Ml 9-4871.

EXTRA LARGE three room heated 
apartment Manchester - Boltoa 
town line, second floor, stove, 
frigeratnr, Venetian Winds, extra 
closet, laundry in basement. Best 

j of everything' $lto per month.
Shown by appointment, Tel. kU 

■ 3-6983.
tronically tuned be(ore_ I..abor ROCKVILLE—Seoonrt , floor apart- 
Day? Appointmen^ jpuat ,* ment. four rooms, heat and hot

furnished. Ml 9-9258,

84 TON CARRIER alr-condltlpner, 
used one year, excellent condi
tion. MT 8-6579. , ..

Male or Female 37
ATTENTTON all direct sales peo- 
,ple — 40% commission paid ■ by 
established firm setting up _their 
sales force here. This is the ground 
floor. Unlimited poBaiHIlitlea . (or 
advancement. Call Ml 9-8584.

1967 B8A GOLD Star single, 
Ebccellent condition. CS.11 
Hampton AX 6-9241.

600 cc. 
East

BIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
Co Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing an-; siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. EMy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

GIRL’S COLUMBIA bicycle 
like new. MI 9-0389.

28"

*4”  TOT’S BICYCLE, two baskets, 
good condition. M  6-3192. 109 For
est St

HOMEOWNERS — Who will pay 
yottr monthly mortgage when 
you're sick or hurt? Why not let 
its. pay when you’re disabled. $100 
monthly mortgage' can be Insured 
for as little as 75c s  week. Act 
now! Feel secure. The George 
Goodman Agency. JA 2-0271.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net .work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
TTiompson. Ml 8-1698 for esti
mates.

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
AlteraHona. additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. MI 3-0895.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WE DON’T MEET PRICES—  
WE BEAT'THEM ! 

760x14 Whitewalls $14.95
All sizes at lowest prices. 

Exchange and tax

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
StATION

436 CENTER 8T.
CLOTHESLINE poles Installed and 
reset. Used chain saw, GootJ farm 
loam, kU 9-1353.

. H onsehold G oods 51

CHAMBERS FURNTrURE" 
SALES

603 E. kODDLE TURNITKB

NEW FURNITURE
Visit our Baby’s Department for 

good buys ori quality high chairs, 
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc.

F3tmiture for the fntige home at 
savings.
Opom 10-5 t-80-9 dally

kU 8-8187

how as we .will be busy tuning in
the public school^ during the sum-._________________________________ _
mer months. Ward Music Stores. | poUR CLEAN roonis, heal and hotBB___ V'l Bs __A .  a .__944lli^f ----  - .
M SunjJiler St., your TnomHa

Situations Wanted—
Female *  38

OOLLECjE s t u d e n t  desires sum 
mer position, math- and typing- 
ability. MI 9-0846 after 6:00.

DRESSMAKING a^d alterations, 
also ironing done in my home. 29 
Falrview St. MT 8-7820,

Bosineas Services Offered 1.3
TAMKIR TREE removml, land 
* cleared,, firewood cut. Insured. 

Call Paul A. ElUion, kO 8-8742.
OOSMA APPUANCK SERVICE. 

Repalra all make retrigeratora, 
freezers, washing machines, ,'y- 
era, ranjeea, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-MM. All work guaranteed.

r a d io -TV r e p a i r s , any make^ 
carp. ampOflera, phonographs and 
chaiagera. Over 47 years total ex> 
perience. 90 days guarantee m  all 
work. Potterton’a, kO 6-4537.

MIDDLE-AGED corafisnion for 
widow. Live In Separate living 
quarters For Interview write Box 
A, Hisraid, __________________^

EXTRA MONEY—*10-$15 weekly. 
National company needs some 
ladies to do phone work from their 
homes to promote, our family serv- 
,ice Write for information. Charles 
Bristol, 84,3 Main St.. Box 29. 
Manchester. State the hours you 
can work.

MAGEE COMBINATION gas and 
oil ato.ve,. good condition, $100. 
Planet Jr. garden tractor with at- 

.tachmenta, $50. Call Ml 9-8820.'
REMINGTON porUble Quiet Writ
er with miracle tab and case, 
used twice, cost $145, price $75. 
Also One *500 violin and case, good 
condition. Make an offer. MI 
8-4200. 9-2'and after 8.

GOOD Condition one-year old re
frigerator and automatic washing 
machine, stove, table .with (our 
chairs, bedroom set.- parlor set. 
Call between 4-5. kfl 3-8565.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
POODLES registered, eight weeks 
old, two females, one black, 
one champagne. Reasonable. MI 
9-6767.

WIRE HAIRED TERRIERS, regis
tered and pedigreed, seven weeks 
old. MI 9-6767.

Boats And A ccessories 46
CANADIAN BUILT Weymouth 19- 
foot cabin cruiser, powered by 
60 h.p. electric, fully equipped. 
Call >n 9-6023 between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p m.

Live Stock—yehicles 42
NOW IS THE TIME to have those 
extra rooms added; also all kinds
of concrete, work and ‘ *̂*̂ **’151 _________________________________—
work For free eatimatea, call Ml | ,h a S several openings (o r , -------------------------------
9 0270. Jutras A Son. | Manche.ster housewives who want FOR SALE—pigs- and rabbits, w

------------------- —------------- to earn money and make new Rockrtlto-South Windsor line. kH
friends. Pleasant dignified, part- 
time Work. No sales experience 
needed; we give full training.
Earnings atart immediately. Call 
today for appointment. CH 7-4137.

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctnic- 
tion—̂ Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds o f  siding, specialize to 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest. kD'S-Tt*0.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avallaUe aU hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call I d  9-1815.

CHAIN SAW. work -  Trees cuL 
Reaaotiable rates. Call PI $-■‘155$ 
between 1:80-4:80 or any tima 

t ar tODday." -

Roonng—Siding 16 4-0304.

A. A DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alteratiwis 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.__________1________  •

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company. 
Inc; AJurntoum aiding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofinj;. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper guttere and 

Ml 8-7T01 -

WOMAN FOR part-time work 
cleaning and as matron. Call 
State 'Theater Manager. MI 3-7832.

NURSE R.N.—small i60) 
camp for handicapped children. 
Season June 27 through September 
1 Box 47, Chappaqua, New York.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravtolt, freah or 
frozen, 30c doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wapping, Ml 4-0604.

I LOAM—SAND—Stona -  Gravel —
co-ed Fill and Ameaite. For prompt de

livery call Ml 8-8803; Walter P.

1960 WEST BEND outboard motors. 
See our display. One full ’ year 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison Pajnt 
Co., 385 Center St. . <

f u l l y  e q u ip p e d  16 foot Lap- 
strake runabout, 35 H.p.. outboard. 
Call MI 9-4770,

SEPTIC TAHKS
AND

FLUBBED SEWERS 
• Machim DIunM

SepUe Tanks. Dry Wells, Sewer 
lines Installed—Cellar Water- 
prooSng l^ne.

McKinney BROS.
S«w*rcKl« Dispesol Co.
180.182 Pearl St.—kW 8-6808

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, ^^NCHEglER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 6, 1960
p a g e  nFIEEN

water furnished, second floor. 234 
Oak St, $80 a month. For more In-

A p sr tm «it»ta » -H sts -“
Tenements 63

SA d u p l e x  for rent. Inquire at 
881 Hartford Road; Call after 4 
p.m. MI 8-6688. Children accepted.

t h r e e  f u r n is h e d  ROOMS. kH 
9-1946.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
OOLtnfBIA LAKE—Group of adlOl 

cottages available for $85 to $75 
w e ^ y . Waterfront . loqallon, 
docks, safe for children. kG 3-2563, 
M I 9-4629.

Houses for ^ e >  72
DUPLEX 6-0, 94-90 School St., mod- 
ern bathrooms, two-car garage, 
excAUqnt location. Reduced.. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Malp.St., Ml 8-6129.

SIX LARGE rooms and garage,
newly decorated, all modem con
veniences, quiet residential neigh
borhood, Box C, Herald.

GIANTS NECK HEIGHTS, l^xt to 
Rocky Neck, four room modem 
cottage. Knotty pine all electric 
kitchen, patio A hot water, sleeps 
six, *65 per week. Mrs. Carter, 
PI 2-8142. ?’

FOUR ROOM apartment near High 
"School, hot water and heat furn
ished. Write Box E. Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment and ga
rage on Maple St., second floor, 
no furnace, automatic hot water. 
MI 3-4761.

FOUR ROOM flat, newly decorat
ed one rdom knotty pine, kitchen 
cabinets Call after 6:30, MI 
9-3151. ___________________

SMALL APARTkIENT off Hartford 
Road, nice yard and cellar. MI 
9-OOOT̂ ŝ ______

LAKE CHAFFEE—Lak^front cot
tage, sleeps- 6, fireplace, boat, 
T-V, shower, all electric kitchen. 
June-September. Ml 9-0710.

Wanted to Rent 68

Houaies for Sgl# 72
DELMONT STREET—4 room two- 
story- house. Exeellem coadltiott. 
Piieed for quick aale. Js D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street, VD S-SlSA

$12,600—SIX room cape, full baae- 
ment, comWnatt ̂ >>jvlndow# and 
doors, ameaite driVe, shade trsM, 
80 days occcoancy. Marlon E, 
RobeTtsoA. 'Broker, Ml 3-5953.

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, sundeck,_two 
fireplaces, 1% acres of land. Can’t 
be beat for $18,600. CaU the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
kn 3-6930 or Ml 9-6524.

\ Wanted— T «  Buy 58,'i.
formation call MT 9-7587 or kG 
9-7120 ,\

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique! 
and used furniture, chtea, glass, | 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old doUs «nd hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Taicott^le, Coen. Tel Ml 8-7449

Maurice J. McGuire 
Real Estate

M i 3 ^ 6 4 4WANTED — Standard ping-pong
table; wooden Venetian blind 68V4 '
width. Ml . 3*8994.

WANTED- to buy portable type
writer in good condition. CaU be- 
tween' 4-7 p.m. kG 9-6592, |

■A R TL E Y  a n d  C O R D R E II

TREE REMOVAL
•  SEPTIC  T A N K S

CLEANED an* INSTALLED
#  S E W E R S

m a c h in e  c l e a n e d

•  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IA L IST

PLANTINO 
BCnJUNG I/OTS and

La n d  c l e a r e d  

, R «cM o n «b l*  PHc m  

M l  9 -5 0 2 3
126 ELDRIDOE ST.

Town and Country 
1 Drainaso Co.

M l 9 ^ 1 4 3

M w C o l l
J O H N N Y 'S  E S S O  

M l 9 -8 2 4 2

Miller,' Trucking.

e x p e r ie n c e d  girl as mother s 
helper month of July, two weeks, 
at iMe. one at shore. Home week-1 LAonard L, Gil 
ends, 830 .par weak, MI, 9-2973.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile avaUahle any 

delivery. Call
Horne week-1 lAonsrd L. OlgUo, Boltoa, Ml 

f .3-7088,

PACKAGE STORE 
FOR SALE

One of the fastest growing 
neighborhood package stores In 
this area. Clean and attractive. 
We want ap aggressive and re
sponsible opBretoK The price is 
right. Very tittle Information 
over phone. _

C A ^  8M3HWAJRZ Ml 8-6184 
287 East Oeotar Street

O ff North.School St. 
m  g^ggst— Blaaelieoter 

Hints Oonrt

WANTED
Linotype - Intertype 

Operator

PART-TIME 
DAY W ORK
Apply in perton, morning*

tuEnittg

WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buy 3 year or more lease with 
opUon. Will pay $100 monthly, sin
gle home, three or four bedrooms, 
school district, Manchester, for 
executive family by 4uly 1. MI 
9-8300.

MANCHESTER—N. Elm St.—New 
modem two-famUy duplex" nice 
lot, shade trees, city uUltUes, bus 
line. For Information call builder, 
Leon Cieszynskl. MI 9-4291.

Ve r n o n —Large S room ciqte, 2- 
car garagk, horse Stable. Toogran, 
Broker, 118 Main 8t„ kG 8-6821.

'Houses for Sale
HENRT STREET aresr—Five room 
ranch, fireplace, buUt-ln oven and 
range, 8 bedrooms, wooded lot. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency; kG 
9-8962. ^

kCANCHESTER — DeUghtfUI Cblo- 
nial, built by Roasetto, 6 rooms, 1^ 
iMiths,. formal dining room, sxtra 
large Uvinr room, nice yard with 
fireplace. Selling for $17,200. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., kG 0-6245 or 
Johaiina Evans, MI 9-5653.

HJOD^POWN win assume 4%% 
mortgage on this 2-year-^d six 
room cape with csr^rt.,;j00x200 
lot. Don’t  miss this opportunity, 
call now. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, kG 9-8952.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—RolUng Park aec- 
tlon. Expandable Cape Cod, 70x190 
lot with trees, tile. bath, storm 
windows, pliurtered walla, fire
place, full dormer. Excellent mort
gage available. G4,500. Owner, kG 
9-6966.

Eisenhower Assails 
Khrushekiev’s Blasts

Business Locations 
foY  Rent 64

SINGLE HOME in Manchester with 
option to buy. "Two bedrooms, two 
adults. Available on or before 
October 1. Address P. 0. Box 902, 
Manchester.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near CenteV* rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty o f' parking. 
^  9-5229, 9 5,

MAIN STREET -Building for’ cbm; 
merclal bualneaa or office use. 
Will aubdivlde kO 9-5229. 9-6.

TOMPLETELY tredecorated and 
modernized building with air con
ditioning and private parking for 
lease. Building contains 1600 eq. 
ft. of office space and ISOO sq. ft. 
for basement storage. 85 Oak St., 
or caU Ml . 8-8271 4or appointment.

Business Property for Sale 70

U SEDAN SALDI 
Built Home 

Like New
FiyE  ROOM RANCH—Full base

ment. two fireplaces, ceramic , tile 
bath, hot water oil heat,' full In
sulation, city water and sewerage, 
ameaite drive, combination win
dows and doors. Ten days ocini- 
pancy. Priced at only $16,400.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

618-620 CENTER STREET property 
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, kG 8-5129.

LARGE STORE at 28 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow's. 867 Main St 
Near Main St. Parking.

I SUktMER ST.—Office space, 
heat and hot water furnished. Will 
decorate, parking facilities, $35 
9-5 p.m. MI 8-2457.

Houses tor Sale 72

$18,900—6 rooha, cape, aluminum 
tiding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trm , bus, 4H% 
mortgage. .Carlton W. Hutchins 
NT 9-5132.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, built-in stove, 
fireplace, garage, ccllu , 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Only $16,900. Cart 
ton W. Hutchins, kfl 9-6132.

MANCHESTER —Price lowered to 
$15,600. Remodeled, 4 bedroom 
home in top condition, two baths, 
new oil burner, full basement, ga
rage. patio. Close to High Junior 
High and Bowers Schools Warren 
B. Howland, Realtor, kG 8-1108.

COVENTRY— .Waterfront cottage 
furnished. Nice spot. Tongren, 
Broker. Ito Main St., kO 8-6821,

CUS’TdM BUiLt  Gambolatl ranch, 
sparkling clean, in one of Man
chester’s finest neighborhoods. 
Consists of six rooms, 16x24 foot 
living room gsrOge, 100x800 
wooded lot. R. F. Dimock Co., 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 
9-7702.

EAST HARTFORD
Just listed. Immaculate 5 room 

ranch, two or three bedrooms, hot 
water oil heat, enclosed side porch, 
beautiful landscaped lot with trees. 
Truly a very clean home. Priced 
right at $14,600. only $1,000 down.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
COMPANY

MI 3-OOfliO

SOLID SEVEN room Colonial home 
in excellent location. Large fire- 
placed living room with built-in 
bookcases, spacious dining roont,, 
den or fourth bpdroom. family- 
sized kitchen, ^ p n d  floor three 
good-8lze<l bedrooms and bath. 
One-car garage attached. $17,900. 
Extra building iqt available. Cath- 
ertne V. O'Leary. Real Estate. MI 
$-6530.

BOLTON—ThU Calie Cod la -  
treasure ypu will always cherizh. 
Six rqoms, IH baths. 3 or four 
bedf€oma, one acre of land, brand 
new, priced at only G6,800. R. -F. 
Dimock Co., kG 9-5245 or Barbara 
Wooda, MI 9-7702.

MAN(3HESTER—Two-family house 
in excellent condition. Sejiarate 
heating units, oil fired, three-car 
garage, good location. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

HOUSE FOR rent as office for 
professional or business use. Plen
ty of’ parking. On bug line. Near 

'shopping center on Hartford Rd.

NICE 6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place. East Middle Turnpike, 
$14,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
kG 3-5129.

,60-62 PORTER ST.

Houaes for Rent 65

FOUR ROOM duplex wRh garage. 
Adults preferred. Tel. MI 9-2136.

SIX ROOM duplex one block from 
Main St., two blocks from Center. 
Children accepted but no . small 
children. *90 monthly. Available 
Immediately. kG 3-7029 after 5 
p.m.

_____________ Exceptionally
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick aale. MT 9-8229, 9-6.

29 AUBURN ROAD—living room, 
fireplace, formal dining room
large cabinet kitchen, three bed 
rooms, two-car garage, many
beautiful trees. Marion E. Robert
son, broker, MI 3-5653.

4 CAROL DRIVE — Rockville, $U.- 
650. 5 room ranch, large ll-vlng
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed
rooms, U i%  mortgage con be 
aanimed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 8-5653.

E. CENTER ST.—Colonial home 
six large rooms and sun parlor, 
two-car garage.. excellent condi
tion. (>wner, kO 3-7444.

DUPLEX HOUSE. 5 extra large 
rooms, automatic oil furnace s^d 
hot water, aluminum windows. In
quire 281 Hlllstown Road.

EAST HARTFORD—Five room Co
lonial. convenient to Pratt A Whit
ney. furnished or unfurnished. 
Avaiilabte Immediately. JA 8-1565. j 
BU 9-6302. __________________  I

ATTRACTIVE six room ranch, 
three bedrooms, lovely grounds, 
fireplace, patio, garage, near 
schools. kG 9-1556.
MI 3-7796.

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom bum 
executive 74 foot vToneb wltb 10 
acres ot lan^, 2-csr garage, 
baths, enclosed shower. IBgh ele- 
vacation with beautiful view. The 
best of everything has gone into 
this house can be bought with or 
without acreage. J. D, Realty, 470 
Main St. kO 3-5120.

MANCHESTER — 4-room ranch 
t>T>e home, central heat, city util
ities, excellent lot, on bus line. 
*6,900. Other listings., .Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

VERNON—New Six-Room Ranch, 
near Lake St^et School. Must 
sell. $1,500 to assume mortgage. 
Call Owner, kG 3-0291. Evenings 
6-9.

SIX ROOM Cape, excellent' loca
tion, large knotty pine sun porch 
with combination storms and 
screens. Close to schools, churches 
and bug line. Nicely landscaped 
with beautiful rook garden. City 
water and sewer. Excellent condl 
tion $800 down. $14,900. Owner kG 
3-6454.

COLONLAL-22 Bowers St., two 
large bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, kitchen, paneled den 
with Jalousie windows. Aluminum 
siding and storms, beautifully 
shrubbed lot, close to schools. Of
fers invited. kG 9-50S1 after 6 
p.m.

MORE OF HOWLAND’S 
FINE HOMES

so u th  WINDSOR—Six room
ranch*'-84 acre setting, mature 
fbaSt trees, basement playroom, 
encloeed breereway, two-car ga
rage custom built, custom neigh
borhood, $17,900. '

MANCHESTER — West Side 
$11,900 buys nice 8 room 'ranch, 
three bedrooms, close to •• bus. 
schools, church. A real deal.

MANCHEisTER—Centrally local 
ed. Clean, cozy Cape, 5 rooms fin 
lshe4. Owner mo-vlng out of town 
Must sacrifice.''

MANCJHESTER—Six room ranch 
garage, newly redecorated Inside 
good 6% mortgage, close to bus 
and shopping, $15,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
r e a l t o r  m i  3-1108

575 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

VERNON-Well constructed ranch. 
Large living room, fireplace: Din
ing area. 2 bedrooms. Sunny 
kitchen. Tile bath. Garage. Large 
lot. Reasonable. $13,700.' H. B. 
Grady, Broker, Ml 3-8009.

MI 9-9858

MANCHESTER— Off East Center 
St. '8 room home, excellent condi
tion.'” Large spatious rooms. 
ScreSned porch.- 2-car garage, 

, $15,900 Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-3484. ^

PORTER STREET Section, 4 bed
room colonial, fireplace, aluminum 
Storms, hot water heat, attached 
garage, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutching. »G 9-5132.

SOUTH WINDSOR
One-half mile from, ktancheater. 

Mitchell phone exchange, Vernon 
Circle shopping. Decorated to your 
choice, with Immediate occupancy.

New, compact 2 bedroom ranch, 
den, tile bath, cabinet kitchen, co
lonial style windows, fuil basement. 
Baseboard hot water heat.

$14,500
Liberal financing

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY, Realtors

MI 4-1521

BOLTON—Privacy. 4 finished, 
rodm cape, large living room with 
fireplace, full ceramic bath, base
ment garage, blond oak kitchen 
cabinets, high on a *i acre lot 
Trees. View. Immediate occupan 
cy. Easily flanced. Asking $14,700 
Lawrence F. Fiano. MI 3-2768. 
Paul P. Fiano, MI 3-0458. Ed. 
Crawford. kG 9-4̂ 10.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook. $9,900. New heating, new j 
plumbing, newly decorated new |
lawns. Five r^m s “  » 8,»oo-Four room home.

CH 6-8897 if you mean business.
Frank Burke, sole agent;

T. J. CROCKETT, Riealtor
................. ........  full
basement, half of duplex'. Hem
lock St.

Evenings 
M t 3-0527 MI 4-1139

COVENTRY — 4 rooms, porch, 
shower bath, oil heat, near lake, 
$7,600. Six room Cape, excellent 
location, over U-4 acres, only 
$12,500. Four room year ’ round 
porch, comer lot, $3(H) down. Sev
eral others. $4,600 up, A. J. Buck- 
ley. Coventry, PI 2-7932.

MANCHKSTER-Move right lit.' i 
bedroom cape. Furnished or un
furnished. Architect’s plan for 
economical, pleasant living. Liv
ing room, fireplace. Dining area. 
Kitchen. 2 bedrooms, batjh, drat 
floor. Twin bedrooms, second 
floor. Screened porch. Garage. 
Plastered walls. Hot water heat. 
Fenced lot. Near bus, school. H. 
B. Grady, Broker, MI 3-8009.

(Centtamed from, Pago One)

After that talk at nearby Bear 
Mountain Inn the President got a 
worm ovation from crowds wait
ing outalde for a glimpse o f him. 
He got another on his arrival yes
terday at South Bend. Police 
Chief Charles Dutrleux eeUmated 
that 200,000 turned out to greet 
him from a metropolitan area 
with a population of about 250,- 
000. "God Bleas You, Ike.” read 
a sign at the airport. "We Still 
Like Ike,” another proclaimed, 
sun another, clearly resurrected 
from the presidential campaign of 
four or eight years ago, urged: 
"Vete for Ike—Pull the Upper 
Lever."

A Notre Dame cltaUon present-

Lots tor Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots with City 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. kG 9-6495.

BUILDING LOT—Off Porter St., In 
a desirable location. Call Philbrick 
Agency, kO 9-8464.

TWO CHOICE lots In AA tone, one 
heavily wootjed. Also one In Rock- 
edge. Terifts avaiabe. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. kG 8-1577.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, V ernon- 
Beautiful lot. 160x209, $1,800. J. D. 
Realty MI 3-5129 . 470 Main St.

LAKE TOT for sale in Coventry. 
kG 3-7376.

and their wives and fanilUes in 
Binging such Eisenhower favorite* 
as "n ie  YeUow Rose of Texas”  and 
'The Eyes o f Texas Are Upon 

You.”  ,
And the Texas-bohi 'Rreoident 

beat out time on th6 table with his 
list when "Deep,, in the H eirt o f 
Texas” rang out.’

He happily autographed napktq* 
for some of the guests and. Just be
fore les-ving, called in the White- 
capped chefs to congratulate them 
on the meal.

Public Records

COVENTRY LAKE
Opportunity knocks! Imagine for 

only $10,900—a large 6 room cape 
with full basement, oil hot water 
heat, generous size rooms. Income 
from water supply, on ’ 4 acre lot. 
Assume $70.10 monthly or new 
financtnf available.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

ASHFORD LAKE
Offers Choice Building 

Lots For Sale 
26 miles east of Manchester 

Pay us a ■visit

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938
PORTER STREET—Building lot 
available 145’ frontage. Will build 
to suit. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
MI 9-8952.

Warrantee Deeds
Camillo (3em»>olati to Roger V.

A i-toiic ______ __— I and Theresa C. Slrois, property at
ed to the President with an ^on- 434 Hilliard S t „
orary doctor of laws degree praised Michael A. and Mafalte B- 
hlm aa "the meet eminent and Lauretano to Otto 8 . and Ekneua 
most popular statesman of his A, Peterson, property op V iw  S t 
time ” and a* "the very image, the Lloyd J. and Helen M. LaPolnto 
very embodlniisnt of human decen- to Allen and Shirley A. Richter, 
cy, integrity and courage.”  And property at 30 Duval S t 
at tije conclusion of the ceremony Attacliment
on the university mall, the RevJ ^  g  Holmes and Bon* Inc, 
"theodore M. Hesburgh, president | x . MlDor, proper-
of Notre Dame, told Elsenhoww yeg 70 Foley St., Broad S t, 
in another obvious allusion “ land Hartford Rd., $400. 
Khrushchev: “ When others ranted I Brfease
and raged, you * t ^  *"d caveat against property ot Te-
symbolized human dignity^ , Iphl J. Loucka, pen a lly  released

In his a d d iw  to t ^  N o ^  ^  Manchester Water and Bower 
Danw g ^ u a tee , r^partment
A r n ic a s  great n ^  to t o w  Trade Name

Wichman of
H^ STd further that college- M Brookfield St. and Effrem Jalf* 

vniith have a reeoonsibll- Brookfield S t now doing

j „ , p i ! “ 5 S S  J r . «
undertato a nation soar kJerid^ and Carol Yvette Brown
pollUcal »“ * OT 76 Woodslde S t, Chukh OT

“ "  the AssumpUon, June IL
Deploring what he c ^  .a t w j  ouiseppe Napoli, addition to 

dency to shy away from J «tiv «  Lougg ,{*22 willlim  
parUclpaUon in pollUM, Xlsen- Robert R. Pound, alteration* to 
hower said: "Tills must chwige. HolUster S t, $1,000.
We need intelligent, creative. carter Chevrolet Co., Inc., erec- 
steady political leadership as at gf fence on property at 122® 
— .<—  4- •> I jjujn St., $800.

Colonial Neon Co. Inc. tor 
California Oil Co., erection of sign 
at 29 McNall St., $1,500.

ANDOVER LAKE—Desirable Jake- 
front lot, trees and fireplace. Call 
MI 6-4425.

Paul P. Fiano 
Ed. Crawford

V "

FOR RENT—Small three room 
single house close to Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. Cell MT 9-2560 
after 5 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL 8 room single house 
with sun parlor, cedar closet, also 
2 attic rooms, bath and lavatory, 
large basement with shower. Beau
tifully landscaped with outside 
coffee house. Immediate occupan- 
cv Rent *150 monthly. Call Rock
ville TR 5-3388 or TR 5-5128,

SINGLE HOUSE or downsUlrs 
flat. Minimum 6 large rooms, cen
trally located. kG 3-2551.

BOLTON—Custom 5 room ranch, 
artistic stonework huge porch, 
breezeway, two-car garage, land
scaped. seasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

BOLTON—Four room ranch with 
2-car garage, acre of land. $10,900. 
J D Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml 
8-5129.

Summer Home* for Rent 67
CONGAMOND—Babbs Beach sec
tion. Sleeps eight, heated, hot and 
cold running water, screened back 
and front porch, row host. $60 
weekly., MI 9-9092, CH 7-1007.

Sew Collerod Look-Alike*

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
colonial home, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace. Built-in book
cases; second door, three . bed- _____ ____________________________

One ^ GLASTONBURY—154 Minnechaug
900 PhflbrlVk I Drive. Business venture necessi- 

tales owner to sell his 6<i room Agency, i n  9-8484. | high on a hill with a beau
tiful view and load.s of privacy. 
Living room with fireplace and 
bookcases, dining room, three 
large bedrooms, baths, seven 
double closets, knotty pine kitch
en with dinette.■* laundry area, 
built-in hutch, stove," oven, dish
washer and disposal, finished rec 
room with fireplace, double ga
rage, rear screened porch, two 
acres OT land with shrujjs and 
trees. School bus lit the door., wall 
to wall carpeting.

ktANCHESTER ROAD, Glaston
bury, facing the golf courae, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced (or quick sale. J. 
D Realty, 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER —Low down pay
ment assumes mortgage, custom 
split level, 7 large rooms, 1% 
baths, built-lns, patio, picturesque 
landscaping, many extras. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

EIGHT ROOktS—Con be used os 
one or two-family. New gas heat
er. storm windows, large lot. Coll 
kG 3-6304.

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, ameaite drive, ‘200’ front
age, view, Carlton H. Hutchins, 
kG 6-6132.

klANCHESTER — Custom built, 
oversize 6 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-car garage, ameaite drive, 
city water, sewer.. and sidewalks. 
Priped for quick sale, Philbrick 
Agency. kG 9-8464.

*111200—Roomy ranch odth garage 
i| Bolton, large lot.

$13.700—Big 4 rooms, up to Bchool 
St. Top value, clean.

$13,900—Just off the laks, sxtra'lot,
2 bedrooms. .

$14,500—3 bedroom ranch. Colum
bus St., choice corner lot.

$15,000—Vacant 6 room cape, over 
by Verplanck, swimming pool.

$15,500—4 and 3, two-family, all 
vacant, owner will finance.

$15,750—Ranch on Route 6, brook 
Included, acre plus.

$16,000—Baybeny in Boltwi, 
rooms, ideal spot.'

$17,300—Lydaii St. ranch witit extra 
“ in-law”  quarter*.

$18,500—Way up on Gardner, I 
room cape, loaded with extras

$18,500—Carmen Rd„ T room cape, 
m  baths, garden, view,

$21,000—7 rooms, 6 wooded acres. 
2-car garage tn basement, next

“  ilto

TWO FAMILIES
Manchester—8-8 duplex with all 

utilities. Asking $15,000. And 4-3 
flat vWth all utillUea. Urge glassed- 
in porch on a tremendous lot- for 
only' *14,900. Both conveniently lo
cated.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
kG 8-2768

Paul P. Fiano kll 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

Bouquet Stamp-ons!

Pretty button front frocks, with 
Wjg cplUrs, are fun to «ew in dup
licate.

No. 8397 with Patt-O-Rama. is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Bust 31 
to 38. Size 12, 32 bust, sleeve 
less monotone, 5 4̂ yards of 35- 
inch.

No. 8326 with Patt-O-Rama U 
sixes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. BUe 
4, sleeveless monotone. 2*4 yards 
Of 35-inch. Two patterns.

'To order, send 35c tn coins to: 
Bue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YOBKS6,N.Y*,

For Ist-class mailing odd 10c 
- for each pattern. Print Name, Ad

dress with Zone, Style No. and 
aize.

Baste te*Mo

MANCHESTER VICINITY— Price 
Just- reduced. Large, beautiful 
executive type -8 bedroom custom 
built ranch, stalnlwess steel built- 
lns, fireplace, bookcases, paneling, 
I'A baths,, attached garage, semi
circle drive, nearly onê  acre lot. 
Many, many more extras. For full 
particulars' call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, kG 3-6930 or 
kG 9-5524.

COLOR STAMPlON^ 
16 MOTIFS

to the Bolton Bchool.
$21.500—Custom ranch on Spring, 

clean, comfortable and reason 
able.

$22,900—4 bedroom coIonlG 
Gerard St., beautiful yard.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MI 3-0458 
kG 9-4410

Resort Property for Sale 74
ON BEAUTIFUL StattordviUe 
Ijake. Cottage 25x41, lake-shore 
frontage with dock, private beach. 
Cottage'needs some finishing. Half 
hour drive from' Manchester 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real 
ty, 470 Main St., kG 8-5129.

Suburban for Sale 75

no time before in our history.”
The President also called for a 

review o f the federal confllct-of 
interest restrictions. These re 
strictiona, he added, sometimes 
without Justification make it jiec 
essary for men to rid themselves 
o f investments accumulated over a 
lifetime, in order to clear them for 
a government position. The re- 

lS*l‘
to the govemmfct. 1 cauitaL

On his return to West Point last captiai,
evening toe President went to an-1 . . — -
other class reunion dinner, this NotlCfi
given by Gene Leone, a New York _____________... „ ,rMt-Biiranf miin nrhn <■ an hnnnr. AT A COURT OF PROBATE, bddrestaurant man wno is an nonor- 1 Manchester, within and for tbs
ary member o f the 1915 class. mistrlct of Manchester, on the 2nd day

Judge.peared to have a wonderful time. Estate of BUsabeth Ann Caverly, late 
On the menu at the Leone farm 1 of Manchester in said distrlct« da*

Skipped Period
Nashville ha* bem toe capital 

.  I TemneeBC* since 1812 except
t .u  ot' mm ^  between 1817 andsuit, he said. Is^losa of able men Murfreesboro was the

_ _ _ _ _ _ —--------------------- -----------  were roast duck, lobster and steak
BOLTON—A rare find! Large VA served on the lawn under a large
mortgage at 4V4% may be a s - ------- — -> — _._i—*
sumed. Four room ranch, nicely 
situated on 100x150 lot. garage, 
utility room.-large kitchen, birch 
cabinets. Bargain priced at 
*11,900. Call Jeannette Halloran,
PI 2-6716, Welles Agency. Coven
try. PI 2-7356.

ANDOVER CENTER

$9,000 full price for this 7 room 
home. Stone ^replace, heatalator, 
large screCned-in porch, 3-car base
ment garage, 2 rooma unfinished. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
. MI 3-2766

Paul P. Piano ■ MI 3-0458
Ed. Crawford MI 9-4410

FIVE ROOM cape, two-car garage, 
well la^seaped good condition. 
kG 9-4TM.

klANCHESTER — Special (Buy) 
Mitten. This month only. Nice 2- 
family duplex, central. S-car ga 
rage Just reduced to $15,300 
Beautiful 7 room Dutch ^lonial, 
3-car garage, good location, to 
settle estate. Just - reduced, to 
*16,600. Nice home plus income, 
live rent free, full price, $10,500 
7 room cape. 2-car garage, 1*; 
acres land, can’t be beat (or 
*13,600. S-bedroom split, a steal 
at $18,200. Many more at all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI S-6930, Ml 
9-5524.

TOLLAND
•Eew custom built 5 rnom ranch, 

8 bedrooms. 1*4 baths, living room 
has fireplace with raised hearth, 
built-in bookcases, extra large 
kitchen with bullt-lns. two-car base
ment garage, fireplace tn base
ment. See this exceptional value 
before you buy. $15,900. ,

Colonial over 100 years old. For 
real country living, you should see 
this lovely 8 room house with many 
old features. Exceptionally land
scaped yard. Five acres. All this 
for *22.200.

Call Mrs, Lola Ursin. kG 9-6945.
WELLES AGENCY 

Coventry PI 2-7356

ktANCHESTER—Union St. New 
twd-lamlly duplex 6-5, two, bed
rooms, bath, living room, kitichen; 
dining room. Open for inspection 
Sundav 2-5. Archambault, Build
ers, kG 3-1440 and kGI 8-4298.

ST. JAMES PARISH '
Beautiful 6 room Garrison Co

lonial, bran'd new. 1% ceramic tile, 
baths, all plastered walls, fireplace. 
Easily financed.

J. D. REALTY
470 ktAIN ST. ' MI 3-5129

56 ELWOOD ROAD — Colonial — 
Large living . room, fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kitch
en with dishwasher, three bed
rooms, 1% baths, landscaped lot 
80x200. Marion E. 'Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

111,500
Seven room home, encloeed 

porch, aluminum storms, garage, 
ameaite drive, centrally, located.

PAUL J. CORRENTI
MI 3-5363

SHORT WAY OUT. Direct from 
owner, comfortable 6 room house 
approtdmately three acres of land 
Write Box D, Herald. ,

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, In 
excellent location so' near to 
school. Catholic Church, and shop 
ping center. Oil hot water heat 
For details call MI 9-2250.

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch with fire
place, full basement, three bed
rooms,' eight closets, two-car base
ment garage, family room 24x26, 
lot 150x700 with, spring fed  bub
bling brook. Low taxes. Priced for 
quick sale J. D.. Realty, 470 
Main St.. kG 3-5129.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

. SELLING YOUR 
PROPER'TY?

We will estimate v'^ue of your 
property without obligation. Wo 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing; .
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273'

izreen and white striped canopy. i lo oo,in« is»i wm-mna lenuuncui u. 'n** Mt In ■ ha<n**»1.aKftn. I Bftid deceasM D9 admitted to proDatoTne Resident Mt tn a naTrei-snap- ^  MpiicaUon on (Ue, it is
ed chair and ate heartily. OWERED: That the forexoln* sp-

When a small, stringed orchestra plication bo heard and determined ^
«a1aerA»l •* 1 thfi PrObAtft OfflCO Id MallCD6fll6r 111played D r ip s  Serenade, ^  iaw Dlutrict, on the I6th day of Jun®. 
Italian air, Eisenhower smiled and a . D>.0960. at ten o'clcxjc in th® for^
'‘''mmented- noon, ahd that n^c® be riven to ril

'T Hnn’e bnnu, nS Bnv«hin<r Interested in aald Mtate ofI don t know of anything that v of said application and
makes me feel more pleasant than Uhn time and place of hearing thereon, 
that tune.” But a bit later, he *P-1
peared to enjoy himself even more Slstr^ at least five days befoi 
when he joined \vith classmates "ta  t,.»Hnr to anoear ii

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 38th day. 
of May, 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of John Kisalaukas of Man

chester. in said District an Incaitable 
per.son.

The conservatrlx having exhibited her 
final account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, tt is

ORDERED: That the 33rd day of 
June. 1960, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probata Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account with said 
estate and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for said 
hearing bo given to all persons known 
to he interested therein,to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation tn said District, at less; 
five days' before the day of said hear
ing. arid by mailing on or before Jtme 
2. 1960, by certified mall, a copy of 
this order to Veterans Administration, 
95 Pearl Street, Hartford. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

_______ __________ before the
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at said time and - place ana 
be heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court. M d by roalUiw M  
Or before June A mall, a  copy of a^d w t H ^  
order to Howard C. Tedfort. S ^ g -  
fleld Gardens. Ixnuf Island. New York.jdHN,j: WALLteTT, Judge,

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you frae confidential to; 
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors M7 3-8930.

MANCHESTER — Salt Box—large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, - modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooms with bath, on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water he/tt, 
breezeway and garage. $15,600. 
Other liatings. Philbrick Agency, 
kG 9-8464.

.Delicate bouquet stamp-ons that, 
will help you crMte loveiy-to-own 
linens and wearables. Just a stroke 
of the iron to transfer, no em
broidery needed! i

Pattern No. 2766 has color 
transfer for 16 motifs; directions, 
, To order, send 25c in .coins td 
Anne Cabot, The kSancheater Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AfilERIOAB, NEW YORK S6, N. 
Y. , ,

For Ist-cloas mailing add 10c for 
eabh'pattem. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Number.

Hava you the ’60 Album c 
tatotog many lovely designs 

'*fn* pMtamiT Ob^  35* • e*i>3rt

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, tn good condition, steam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
on^car garage, this excep
tional value before you buy. 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, kG 
9-8464.

LAKE ST„ VERNON 
PRICE $20,900

This is a natural for ' the ranch 
minded family. Thit'e spacious bed
rooms large living room-with fire
place, dining room, modem kitch
en walkout basement with fireplace 
and picture windows, ideal for re.c. 
room. Surrounded by .beautiful 
trees and dawn. Truly magnificent. 
Shown by appointment.

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

MANCHESTER—69 Harlan Street 
Four room expandable Cape, ex 
cellent condition, centrally local 
ed. shrubbed lot with shade trees, 
immediate occupancy./Cali MI 
9-4828.________ (■

133 He LAINE r o a d —Large six 
room Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, dining room or fourth bed
room. Priced right for quick sale. 
Discoe Agency, kG 9,0626, MI 
3-0365.

USTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of homes. For prompt, courteous 
service, call Cieszynskl-Felber 
Agency, Art or Ann Felber, kG 
3-1409, or Margaret Cieszynskl, kG 
9-4291.

SELLING YOUR home Is our busi
ness. lm"mediate cash. huycfs. 
Paul J. Correntl Agency., Ml 
3-5363 any time.

5-5 PLAT, exceptionally fine condi
tion, near school, bus, shopping, 
churches. Carlton W. Hutchins, kG 
9-5132.

TWO-FAkGLY; West Si,de, conven 
lent to'sehooi, bus, shopping, ex 
cellent income. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, MI 9-8952.

MANCHESTER—Delightful 3 bed
room ranch with full basement, all 
cUv utllUles, large lot, many extras. 
$3,500 cash needed to assume exist
ing mortgage. Full price $17,900.

MANCHESTER—Redecorated six 
room Cape with fireplace, new 
furnace, one-car garage, near bus, 
shopping and school. Full price 
$13,900.

MANCHESTER — Remodeled 
home consisting of 4V4 rooma, full 
' basement, excellent heating sys
tem, large lot. Full price $12,600.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 or M l 3-7357

IP YOU WISH personal Oervlqe call 
Joseph A. Barth, Broker. Ml 
9.-0320. • •

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 4 
years old, con be used as a 4 or 6 

. bedroom home, 2 full baths, one 
cay garage, forced hot water heat. 
Shown by appointment only. 
*19,900, Philbrick Agency, MI

CUSTOM DESIGNED 6 room 
ranch, 15x24 paneled living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room 3 twin sized bedrooms, par- 
tially finished rec room, many 
other festurea must be seen. 
Shown by appointment tlirough 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, kG 
9-8952.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
a t ' Manchester, within and (or the 
District ot Mancheater on the 31st day 
of May. A.D. I960.

Present, Hon. John J. W*ll*tt- Jud*e. 
Estate ot John Henry Hackett of 

Manchester In said dismet. A minor., 
Upon application of I*. Audrey KnoOa. 

ruardlan. praylnz for authority to 
sell certain real estate particularly 
described In said application on flit. It

ORDERED; That said apnllcatlon bo 
heard and determined at the Probate 
office In Manchester In said District, on 
ho 13th day of June. A.D. I960, at 

ten o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persona inter
ested In said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time and place 
of hearlnc thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper havlni; 
a circulation In said dlstrici. at least 
five da vs before thfc day of said hear
ing. to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court J0HN J. WALLETT. Judge

WANTED—% to one acre of land 
for building residence. Must be 
high and dry, not too isolated lo
cality, In the vicinity of Bolton, 
Coventry, or Manchester. Write 
Box B, Herald. v ,

MANCHESTER —Wanted four or 
more room home up .to $11,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, ,MI '3-2768.

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER-* room rO nC h^  
rage, dining room. Tongran, Brok
er, m  Mato 5t., kO S-6$21>

26 LINDEN STREET '
Off Center Street, across from 

toe Center Park.,is this 8 room 
home featuring 4 large bedrooms, 
U-trlng room vrith fireplace, dining 
room, 2 full baths, walkout base
ment, garage, ameslte drive 80x175 
lot. Asking only $18,800. i,

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
Ml M m

LI.MITATION ORDER „
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Manchester on the 1st day
°*lic8eht*Hon.- John J. Wallett. Ji^ge.

Estate of Bertie Moseley, late of Man
chester in said Dlslrln. aeceased.

On motion of Dorothy J. Mo®^i«y of 
said Manchostrr. admJnlHtratrlx.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the iBt day of June. 1960. be and the 
®am® are limited and allowed «ie 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said 
administratrix Is directed to give pub
lic notice to-the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said tlnie flow ed by publishing a copy of this ,ord«T to 
some, newspaper having a cireulatlon 
In said probate district within ten 
days from the date of this order and 
return niaice to this court of the notice

+-JOHN J. WALLETT, JudgS.

lim itation  ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the
District of Mancheater on the 3rd day 
of June. 1960.

Present. Hon, John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Elida Augusta Akerlind, 

late of Manchester In said District, de- 
cessed.

On motion of J. Alfred Akerlind of n  
Burke St., East Hartford. Conn., ad- 
.minlstrator , .OKDEBED; That six months from: 
the 3rd dav of June, 1960. be and the' 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate. M d 
said administrator is directed to give 
public notice to the credltora lo bring
n their claim s. within said time al

lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper hav ng a cir
culation In said probate district within 
ten days from the date of (his order 
and return make to this court of the
notice ‘ ’ ' ’•’Jqjjjj j  w a l l e t t . JuAge.

limitation order
AT A COURT OP/PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, wtthln and for the 
District of Mancheater on the 3rd day
°^Prese'nt.*1lon. John J. Wallett, Ju**®-

Estate of Mary Nevue, late of Man
chester In said District, rieredaed.

On motion of Alice Howe. Cider Mill 
Rond Bolton. Conn., administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 3rd day of June. 19M. be apd the 
same are limited and allowed tor the 
creditors within which to bring tn their 
claims amtost said estate, m d  said 
administratrix is dlrtpted to g j^  pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring to 
their claims within said time a llow s 
by publishing a copy of this ojder In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this ^ e r  « d  return 
make to ^

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
DOG OWNERS

SECTION 1822D, 1965 SupplO- 
ment. General SUtute* of th* 
State of Connecticut: Sec. 2 (P A . 
No. 440-1957 Supplement), R*- 
qulree THAT ALL DOGS OVER 
SIX MONTHS OLD klUST BE 
UCEaJSED ON OR BEFORE July 
lit , 1960, or at such time as ouch 

dog becomes six months old. 
Neglect or refusal ^  tic*®** 

such & dog on or before such date 
will *ubject a dog owner to a fine 
arid to arrest.

Registration fees are as follow*: 
Male or Spayed Female $2.10; Fe
male $5.35; Kennel (when not mor* 
than 10 doga are kept), $26.00.

Information required iwder to* 
law Includes: Owner* name and ad
dress, Name- o f dog. Sex, Breed 
Age and Color Markings.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE 
r e q u ir e d  FOR SPAYED FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LI- 
CEJNSED. Office hours will be as 
follows: Monday through Friday, 
9 A.M. to 6 P1I. ^

If available, please bring la*t 
year's license with you as this will 
expedite the Isauance of toe new 
license.

If you apply for renewal by mall 
please enclose laat year’s Ucenoe 
and a stamped addressed envelope.

Town Clerk 
Manchester, Conn. 
Edwztrd Toinklel 

Advt. 164 .
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About
TJ» CXM Follow* and Rebekahs 

Field Day Oorp. will meet Satur- 
<lay a t 8 p.m. a t  14 Suburban Ave. 
In Stamford after a  su p p er^ t 8 
p Jh.

Donald m ; Kerwln pt Wat*^- 
IjB married to the former

ConatanclB M. Morlarty of Man- 
cheater, today received the degree 
of doctor of medicine from Q eor^- 
town University, Washington, D.C, 
Dr. Kerwln, a graduate of Fair- 
field University, will Intern at 
Georgetown University Hospital.

The Sodality of the Blessed Sac
rament wlU meet tomorrow a t 7 
p . i ^ t  Bt. John’s Polish NaUonal 
Catholic Chuich.

A special meeting of the Man
chester High School PTO will be 
held tonight a t ' 7:30 at the high 
school to vote on a proposed dues 
Increase.'

WaddeU PTA -will sponsor a 
family picnic on the school 
ground* tonight from 6 to 
o’clock. Hot dogs win be soM, or
families may bring their^Mvn pic
nic suppers.

Manchester BCiTach 
Illary of O jc^eteran 
War I  sponsor bj

cks and aux 
''Veterans of World 

an evening of 
S Q cla lx^es at the Rocky Hill 
H oi^tal Wednesday. Members 

wish to assist mcy call the 
president, Mrs. Gladys Ridolfl.

/ .US€ 
Your

Charge Plan
l ^ r

Deliveries

The Holy FamUy Mothers Circle 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
James McGee, .a«7 Green Rd., to 
morrow a t  8:18 ^.m.

The Women’* Benefit A**n. will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t  Odd 
Fellowa Hall. After a short busi
ness meeting, there will be a  public 
card party with prize* and refresh
ments. Ticket* mi^y be obtained 
a t the door.

A board meeting of the Junior] 
Century Club will be held tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the'home of Mrs. 
Edgar McCulloch In West Willing- 
ton to pI4n fall activities. Sixty 
persons attended the Junior Cen
tury dance Saturday night a t the 
K of C Home. •

John Altken Custer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Custer, 26 W. 
Middle elected
president of the Alpha Pi chapter 
of Theta Xl fraternity a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut. A gradu
ate of Manchester High School In 
1954, he received his discharge 
from the U.S. Nayy In 1957. He is 
a junior In the school of business 
and a marketing major.

The 'VFW will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t the P.ost Home- De
partment convention delegates are 
asked to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

Just telephone your order for 
dmg needs and cosmetics—giv
ing your Charge Plan number.

G«t*
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESORJPnON PHARMACV 
M l MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5821

The Army and Navy Club Auxil
iary plana an outing a t Gardner 
Lake on Sunday, June 19. Reaer- 
vationa niay be made with Mrs, 
Florence Plltt, 23 Spruce St.; Mrs 
Charles Yurkahot, 59 Russell St., 
and Mrs. David McCann, Eldridge 
St.

Members of the band. Songsters 
and Men’s Club of the Salvation 
Army will hold an annual family 
picnic Saturday a t Camp'  ̂Nathan 
Hale hi Coventry. Families are to 
bring picnjc suppers. The program 
will Include a softball game 
campfire and roast.

RANGE

rUEL OIL

GASOLINE

BANTIY OIL

Officers of the Junior Daugh
ters of- Isabella, recently elected, 
are Maureen McGann, president;

, Gloria Pugrab, vice p residen t; 
Linda Glacomlnl, recor^gN secre, 
tary; Jeanne Clbroskl, financial 
secretary; ^ r b a r a  Lamlre, treas- 1 urer; Deborah Roddy, head trus
tee; Anne Ritchie and Jo-Ann 
Peters, trustees; Pat Tunsky 
chancellor; Patricia Anderson 
marshal; Sandy Malian, assistant 
marshal; Jean Tierney, custodian; 
Kathy Naktenls, Inner guard and 
scribe, and Evelyn Richmond, out
er guard.

Union W ill Sign 
Work Agreement

The union of Manchester town 
smployM, Local 991,- la scheduled 
tonight to sign the long-discussed 
working agieclnent with the 
Board of KducaUon, calling for an 
overall Increase of .812,400 In sal
aries. ' *

The contract will affect more 
than 60 hourly custodial workers 
who come under the Board of Edu- 
catlon payroll. The contract repre
sents A  compromise between the 
preseiu pay scale and the scale 
requested by the union.

Worker* will be paid during the 
1960-1961 fiscal year on a pay 
scale ranging'from $3,400 to $4,- 
450. The present scale is $3,275 to 
$4,275. The union sought a $3,500 
to $4,650 scale.

The signing will take place In 
the Barnard Junior High School 
main building at 7. The town local 
ia affiliated with the State, County 
and Mimlclpal Employes Union, 
AFTLrCIO.

After the sigidng, the union

group wUl shift to Tinker Hall to 
Iron out'pUuw for the unit's annual 
ouUng, to be held a t Sperry’s G to , 
Bolton, June 18. OTve ouUng will 
be^n  at 10 a.m. A buffet lunch 
and late afternoon supper are 
scheduled.

Personal Notices
In Miemoriam

In lovlna memory of Timothy wno passed /kway June
196V.*
TUI memory fades and life depart* You will live forever In our hearts.

Mae. John and Shirley.
In Memoriam

In lovlns memory of Oeorfe Beeny, who passed away Juno o; ̂ 1967.
Wife, soni daughter and sister
Card of Thanks

, Tho family of Mrs. Rpae f'-pP'?* wlehee to thank their relatlvra, frl^ndaand nelgh^ra for thektndneaTSlid'aympathy in their recent 
bereavement of_tnelr beloved mother
and wife. Rose Sipples.

FAST LUNCH
AT

ARTHUR'S
LUNCHEOJ

>

Ann M. White. Mary York, and James Sipples.

A g e  No Handicap with Mac

t .lMl'WV. INI'. 
■>! M N'vim.I.I

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

The executive board of the Rob- 
lertson PTA will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the school.

JIOCEVILLE TR 5-3271
The Regina d’ltalla Society will 

hold Its final meeting of the sea
son tonight at 7:30 a t the Italian 
American Club on Eldridge St.

A PUBLIC DEMAND SALE—ONE WEEK SPECIAL

To
Hioe Defit.
Women’s, ChOdren’s

lUafy l&te customers, L  W. IW e f t  g f l  f t O  
~  repenU — Men’s,

LIONITE i SOLES
'S.

REOd $2.50

HALrS SERVICE DEPT.
...U N D E R  NEW MANAGEMENT, 

OAK ST. ENTRANCE •  MANCHESTER

WE GIVE 

g r e e n
STAMPS

Marine-Pfc. Joseph H. Brooks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. 
Brooks, 94 Broad St„ recently parr 
Uclpated in a fleltj' firing exercise 
a t Ft. Bragg, N. C„ while serving 
with the Second [ Marine division 
from Camp Lejune, N. C.

‘ A reunion outing of fonner 
members of the 208th Coast Ar
tillery vrill be held Sunday a t the 
Clambake Shed at Gardner Lake 
In Salem.

Bill McGonlgal will be spending^>
a lot of his future spare time chas
ing golf balls over the Manchester 
Country Club Course.

That's a life membership to the 
club he holds, presented to him by 
Herald Co-Publisher Walter R. 
Ferguson Saturday night in recog
nition of McGonigal's 60 years as 
a Herald employe.

The presentation was made at a 
dinner for Herald employes and 
their wives and husbands, follow
ing a round of golf among com
pany employes.

Mac, whose age is par plus two 
(72), shot a 95 in the tournament.

“All I need Is some'practice on 
the inside nine and I’ll cut strokes 
off that score.’’ Mac said today. He 
could say little Saturday night. 
"The surprise caught me without

Macwords, and yoU don’t  catch 
like that often,’’ he said.
. McGonlgal joined The Herald 

Pointing Co. as a type setter when 
he Was 12 years old. He set type by. 
hand, and then became the first op
erator, of a machine typesetter 
when they were Installed.

In his youth, McGonlgal was a 
pitcher for the St. Mary’s Men’s 
Club. He later coached the Sham
rocks, considered one of the bet
ter amateur teams In the State.

He still is active in two sports. 
He bowls each winter in The 
Herald league, and gets. In a couple 
of rounds of golf each week.

Herald sportswriter Prank Kline 
tied with Walter Ferguson for low 
net honors, 73, In the company 
toumpy.

OLUE'S
AUTO BODY

3 ^ 0

EtE 
>UER

WELDING. AUTO BODY and FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
1,̂  l a c q u e r  ond e n a m e l

281 ADAMS ST. TEL. Ml 9-5025

at

F A I R W A Y
Main St., Manchester

tint CMDUMEi
la . 'j 4 « k « ,j i iS y  m h
te "4e the beeert" fer yee.

OPEN 
THURS. 
FRi. till

The Britlah American Club will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. in the 
clubhouse on Maple St.

Ijl!̂  GRANTS OPFERS YOU A 
CHOICf OF 3 CONVENIENT

PLANS

CLOSING JUNE 17 UN'TIL SEPT. IS

 ̂ L A S T  T W O  W E E K S  ^

ALL CLOTHING

HOSPITAL AUXUARY

Vi PRICE
Help UB clean out the Thrift 
Shop before summer dosing 
and get a bargain! Fresh do
nations arriving daHy!
Remember Our New Lociatlon 

466 MAIN ST.
(Use Side Door)

Open—^Tuesday, Wednesday, 
'nuireday, Friday, 10 a-m. to 
4 p.m. — ’Thursdays nights 
7 to 9.

 ̂, 'hi,. ^

i \

THE PENNY SAVER
In Brick Church Just North of Lincoln School

onekQS O r is k e f

Corned Beef

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT 
WITH OPTION TIRAAS

You get a  “Personal Charge 
Card” lor on-the-spot authori- 
•zation. When you .get your 
monthly statement, ypu decide 
the  inethod of payment lor 
that month.

COAST GARAGES

For detkiovs 
moitT d itho t '  

or sondwiehot A

\

CREDIT COUPON ACCOUNT- 
PAST JkS CASH TO USI

* Prohuionally Dosignod 
To GIvo You Extra fpat0

•  faetory-Bullt To Sovo 
You Hipnoy
— --— >L,

Tell us how much you want In 
handy Credit Coupons: f5a, 
$100, $200 or more. No money 
down. Small regular payments 
lit nicely into your budget.

Tbt CHESMI RE, in aU liies

© 5
SPECIAL ACCOUNT FOR 

larg er  PURCHASES

CRCCIED COMPICTE Oft gour lot
•P delivered pre-|>«n«|gd 
fot eeeg DOTT’YOURSCLr 

conttruetion

First Cuts
SERVE WITH NEW GREEN

NOW. ..BUY YOUR GARAGl 
m s  NiW [ASY WAY

FARMING’TON, in all aiica

Use it to buy furniture, aroli- 
ances. Make your selection; 
take your sales check to the 
Ci«dit Department where con
venient terms will be arranged.

No Monty Down 
Tako 30 Days or Months to Pay

Tha HAMDEN, in all aina

NO MONEY MNIi 
SVMitlsPsg

111 P oy ilO lt J^ n ,
Order your Garage now .. have It erected ... .uae It allFall .... all Winter --- anddon't pay one red cent untilJan, 196i __ we arrangeterms to suit your budget.

Factory Sale Sire 10’x20' 

.««  $7.60

Also Ask Abojit 
COAST HOMES 

"and COTTAGES

CABBAGE
Grand Union Frozen

MEAT POT PIES 4 Pot.
PKOS.

HONOR MAID

BOLOGNA or SIZE 
JPIECE LB

- Vvm-.

a

ply vigorously.
Foreign Minister Diogenes Ta- 

boda said when the case broke 
last week that steps would be 
taken "if it la proved that an act 
violating the norms of internation
al rights and internal rights has

‘Clarification of various aspects
(Contlnae. on Eighty

About 100 Made 111
occurred In Argentine territory. ” 1B v  Subway Smoke

The note gave’ this sketchy ac- /  •'

-r J

( •.

A vera |r*  D aily  N e t P reaa  Rtm
For the Week Ended 

Jane 4th, 1960

13,125
xMember of the Audit 
Bureau of Otfculstlon Manche»ter-^A City o f Village Charm

« . T lM -W M tliar
Maat ot-V..B. WaaOMr

dear aad noei Aaolgh*. tMW 4i
to B5. RonBy, UMe idunira In * « •  
pesatora Weteeadaye High aaar
is.
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State News 
R o u n d u p

Branford, June 7 {IP)— T̂he 
Coast Guard ended its search 
for Barry O’Connell, captain 
of the University of Connecti
cut football team, at 11:30 
a.m. today without finding 
any trace of him.

O’Connell Is missing and feared 
drowned In a canoe accident from 
which a companion was rescued 
off Branford last night.

K .

120 in Walkout
Naugatuck, June 7 OP) About

the120 maintenance workers at 
Naugatuck Chemical Division of 
the U.S. Rubber Co. failed to re
port for work today in what the 

called an illegal work

Pnion Pickets 
Curb Activity 
At Atlas Bases

company ------- _ . .........................  ........  - , ,
stoppage. FroducUon at the plant ICBM test launch
remained *1 ^  capacity, ings from Cape Canaveral
"“T ^"w orter8  left their jobs scheduled for this yeek have 
late yesterday afternoon, protest- been canceled because of a 
ing the suspension of a worker for gtrike by machinists, the Air

.Washington, June 7 — gm

what management said was his 
“failure to follow Instructions.” 

Following the. walkout, the com
pany skid, the worker agreed to 
follow instructlona and waa re
instated.

Force said today.
San Diego, Calif., June 7 (A’) 
Union picket lines virtually 

halted activity today at bases 
Asked If there was any hope of that test and launCh the Atlas 

tottling the dispute today, a com- — United States’ powerful 
panv spokesman said ‘We M gounterpuncli in case of war.'as things are now. It is in violation
oftheepm pany-un^^^^  &
meet until the workers are back at , ArnBrwenrv from Van-
work.’

The union Involved is Local 20, 
United Rubber Workers of Ameri-

Ninth Suspicious Fire
A large tong;ue of fiam*- licks a t the roof of the. Rockville Elka’ 
Club Carriage House which burned early last night. It 
the ninth auspicious fire In Rockville in the past few months. 
Damage was estimated at $10,000. Rockville Funeral Director 
E. Fenton Burke, one of the first on the scene, circles the smok
ing doorway. Story on Page 5. (Herald Photo by Satemla).

Bridgeport. June 7 OP)—Joseph namics Corp., stopped or crippled 
C^ioun, 73, of 779 Hallett St., died construction of new AUas launch- 
i t  9:25 a.m. today In Bridgeport ing sites.

California Surprise

‘Silent Vote’ Urged 
By Rocky Backers

Hospi^l. of Injuries received in a 
20-foot fall from the back porch 
of his home while repairing a 
clothes line.

Dr. Edwin R. Connors. Medical 
examiner, attributed'death to mul
tiple fractures.

1 By THE ASSOClATEil) «UUM4 apiedgsd Us slate to Adlat Ste-
CalUomia Dwoocratlc and Re

publican parties called for a heavy 
turnout in today’s presidential 
primary a  popularity contest 
between Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon and Democratic Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown.

But supporter* of New York 
Republican Gov. Nelson Rockefel
ler, In a surprise election eve 
move, appealed for a “silent vote” 
for him.

A “ Citizens for Rockefeller" 
group made radio pleas to Re
publican* not to vote for the Nix
on slate of (latlonal convention 
delegates. Republicans can’t vote 
for anyone else.

Despite party appeal for a big 
turnout, all sign* pointed to elec
tion apathy that may cut the vote 
to 60 per' cent or less.

A  slate of 70 delegates pledged 
to Nixon was imoppoaed on the 
Republican ballot. His supporters 
waged an active campaign.

They hoped to roll up a huge 
showcase vote for the California 
Republican, give him an, enthu>K 
astlc sendoff from his home mrty.

' Write-In votes for a presidential 
«*olce are not pcrmlUed.

Democrats had a chdice between 
delegations cominittod to Brown 
and Los Angeles old age pension 
promoter George H. McLain. The 
winner takM all 162 half-vote 
d e le g ^ s ' tp the Democratic na
tional convention.
/ ' i ’he 59-year-old McLain predict- 

he’d beat Brown by 500,000 
votes. The governor, while grant
ing a protest vote against him, ap
peared unworried.

Brown has remained carefully 
neutral In the Democratic presi
dential race, seeing little chance 
that his delegation can unite be
hind o n e  candidate. McLain

venson, who repudiated the offer.
Brown campaigned more against 

Nixon than McLain. He urge^ a 
“good, strong vote" for his oitm 
delegation, saying every vote for 
the slate would be a vote against 
the vice president. ’The governor 
called on Republicans not to mark 
their ballots for Nixon.

'The Republican registration to- 
Uls only 2,519.976 for today’s elec
tion. By contrast, the Democratic 
rolls add up to 3,676,495.

It was the first primary in 47 
years in which state cahdidatea 
couldn’t fUe for both party r i v 
ets. The unique cross-filing./Jaw 
was repealed last year. , '

No state offices w er^At atake. 
Voters of each party^ehose candi
dates for 30 seats In' Congress, 80

Baptists Avoid 
Election Issue

By GEX>BQE CORNELL
Rochester, N. Y., Jime 7 (S')—; 

Hie American Baptist Convention 
neared a  finish today after squelch
ing a series of proposed thrusts at 
the Roman Catholic Church In con- 
psctlon with* the presidential '«lec- 
tlon. '

One by one, four such moves 
were decisively voted down.

The one and one-half million 
member denomination, however,

' aaaerted the right of citizens to to 
quire into the Influences of any 
candidate’s religion on his views re
garding public issues.

Obvious backdrop for the spir
ited diacusaion was the candidacy 
of Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass), 
a  Catholic, for the Democratic 

, prealdentlal nomination, but hla 
, name waa not mentioned.

On a  related matter, delegates 
commended Protestants and Other 
Americana United for the Separa
tion of Church and State-for “its 
v lg i^ c e  to ferreting out infringe,- 
menta” of the s^ara tlon  prtocl' 
plea.

. I t  was itoBcifled, however, that 
the action was "nqt necessarily a 
blanket endorsement” of all POAU 
activity, many of which have been 
a t odds with Roman Csthollc prac- 
tieea.

Tke eenvan^oa also urged op-

(ConttoneA on Pago Two)

Mamie
'  Ottawa, m.. June 7 (A9—A 
baby buffalo bom to Buffalo 
Rock State Park will be 
named either Ike or Mamie.

So far, park custodian L. J. 
Stoudt has not been able to 
get close enough to the family 
to decide which name la ap
plicable.

The baby waa bom Sunday 
to Elvia and Marilyn, the last 
of the park’a herd.

The Atlas, only operational .long-

fired in an emergency from Van
Base. Calif., 
combat-ready

Man Dies in Fall

jlenberg Air Force 
the • only base with 
Atlas facilities.

But the strike, by a comparative
ly few key technicians against the 
(5onvair Division of General Dy-

Water Rate Hiked
June 7 (/P)—The SUteHartford,

Public Utilities Commission today 
granted_ the New Haven IVater 
Company rate Increases totaling 
$960,000 a year. 'The higher rates 
for private consumers go Into ef
fect July I.

Under the new schedule, rates 
to reeld»tlal and commercial us
ers .will go up by 17.3 per cent. 
Indurtrlsl rates ■wUl be boosted 
by 22 per cent.

The FUC said that the new rates 
will “provide revenues which will 
be no more than just and reason
able to enable the company to 
provide an adequate and proper 
water service within its franchise 
area^

The oqmpai^ torves an esti 
m ated. 6 7 )0 ^  customers to New 
Haven. W(eit Haven, East Haven, 
Branfqixl, North Branford, Che*, 
hre, Humden, North Haven, Wood 

Betliany and Orange.
A company spokesman said

•The strike was called at midnight 
Sunday by International Associa
tion of Machinists. However, an
other 25,000 1AM workers at plants 
here which make the big missle 
voted to go on working because 
large scale strikes ar* too costly.

Five bases were idled when many 
other tmion workers refused to 
cross lAM picket lines at these 
bfluics«

Vandenberg AFB, whose war- 
ready pads and gantries are locat
ed on a windy mesa and beach 160 
miles north of Los Angeles,

Cape Canaveral, Fla., the Atlan
tic miaslle range that recently sent 
an*Atlas zooming 9,000 miles to 
the tip of Africa to a  test shot.

Warren AFB, Wyo., and Offult 
AFB, Neb., Where AUaa launch 
pads are near completion.

HbUoman AFB. N. M., where lo 
cal issues are Involved..^

At Vandenberg, as usual, Air 
Force personnel stood 1^ radar

(Continued on Page Eight)

Soviet B lasts 
U.S. Again at

thTt the average f ^ i l y  n<^ pay- I p  'T '  „  1 1 ,  «
tog $80.40 per year, for waiter will O ' C n e V n  JL < 1 1 O
pay $96.20 
schedule.

under the new rate

State Milk Safe
Hartford, June 7 CP) — A new 

state testing program has deter
mined that the amount of radio
active Strontium 90 to milk to 
Connecticut I* low.

The composite sample taken 
during April, the first month of

Geneva, June 7 (Ŝ —Soviet' Dep
uty Foreign Minister Valerian 
Eorin opened a  new round of Bant- 
Weat disarmament talks today 
with a  blast aganst “aggreaslve 
circles” to the United SUtes. He 
alleged these Americana sabo
taged the Paris summit meeting

the program, showed the level of and sought to prevent peaceful co- 
the harmful substance to be one- exlatence. »
elKhth of the amount necessary “Aggreaeive forces continue to 
for it to be rated dangerous. It conduct their subversive actiOM 
was reported yesterday. against peace and the security of

Dr.' Richard M. Parry, chief of peoples and make even more ur- 
the Dairy Division of the. State gent and impera.tlve the stoution 
Department of Agriculture, Con-1 of the disarmament problem.

(Continaed on Page Eight)'’

Full Strike 
At Aircraft 
Set Monday

Two pickets, Neil Al Christensen and D. A. Whlyney, both field service mechanics,, walk past the 
main entrance a t Vandenburg Air Force Base as a nationwide strike of machinists went into its 

(AP Photofax).second day today.

Platform  to Lose Planks

Sadlak Nominated 
8th Time by GOP

Bold Platform 
Quickly Voted 
By State GOP

Eichmann 
Captilred in Argentina

Buenos Aires, June 7 (J’)—Thef 
Israeli government last night con
firmed that a determined bind of 
Jews, tracked Adolf Eichmann to 
Argentina but Insisted .the • ex- 
Gestapo' official, was not ylttoaped 
But agreed to go ‘ '  ’
Stand trial.

An Israeli note to the Argen
tine government told of a relent
less 15-year quest that spanned 
three continents and ended with 

showdown to Buenos Aires. 
Couched to mollifying terms, the 
note claimed that a group of 
“Jewish Volunteers” who caught 
up with Eichmann here and to<rfi 
him to Israel acted without the 
I s r a e l i  government’s official 
knowledge.

The note expressed regret over 
any infringement of Argentine 
sovereignty but said Uie extra
ordinary natuVe of the case justi
fied Israel’s determination to bring 
Ehchmann to trla|o on charges of 
complicity to the murder of six 
million Jews by the Hitler regime.

The note Included the text of a 
letter it said Eichmann gave hi* 
captors stating that he was going 
'to-̂  Israel of Ws .own free will- It 
said in part:

“Since my tiue identity Is 
known, I realize th a t it makes no 
sense to continue hiding from jus
tice. i  declare that I  am diaposad 
to travel to Israel to present my^ 
self there before a  competent tr i
bunal.

“ . .  I  make this declaration 
by my own vrill. I have not been 
promised anything, nor have I  
beta thraatenad.”

\

Zorin said. w 
A western official said Z o ^  

echoed earlier charges by Soviet 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev — 
without Khrushchev’s  vehemence.

U.S. Ambassador Frederick M. 
Eaton reused to be drawn Into 
polemics jon the summit break 
down. He told Zorin:

1 will not dignify this routtoe 
comment on the summit. Our task 
here Is ^  get on with the discus
sion of measures for disarma- 

Th. note waa sent after a  welter I ment. and I smuggest we ^  thif-
of rumor. 1 mS J ’ o f ^ a to  Dari d Ormsby,

By RONALD AUTRY
HarUord, June 7 (S) —  Connec

ticut Republican* today nominat
ed Antoni N. Sadlak for Con
gressman-at-large for tlie righth 

.aucceseive time.
Sadlak, of RockvUle, had '  no 

opposition. He held the post for 
six terms until he waa defeated by 
Democratic tocumbent Frank Ko
walski to 1958. ^

He waa nominated by Hoirace 
Seely-Brown J r , of Pomeret, a 
fom er congressman-. ’There were 
four seconders.

Accepting the nomination, Sad
lak said that "the overriding Is
sue of our times ia peace 'with 
honor.” Then he touched pn a 
theme dear to the 1,260 delegates 
and alternates — the prealdentlal 
candidacy of Vice President Rich
ard Nixon.

He said he , would work "to see 
peace with honor. «uid to encourage 
the peace crusade started by” 
Ph-esldent Elsenhower and “aid
ed by” Nixon. He added:

“I feel to my heart that our na
tion which has witnessed 7% years 
of unprecedented accompllslunent 
a t home and abroad atanda on the 
threshold of even g^reater progress

^and achievement tmder the leader
ship of Dick Nixon.”

Sadlak’s nomination waa the 
first m ajor business on the day’s 
program. Ahead loomed the adop
tion of a platform and the selection 
of delegates to the national con
vention.

’The party leadership expected 
no fight on delegates to the na
tional convention. Leaders said to 
advance that the 22 delegates 
would favor Nixon for president.

But the platform waa a different 
matter.

Meeting after the opening con
vention session last pight, the 
RMolutions Committee foundered 

probate court proposal and cut
It from the platform tp be pee 
sented to the convention.

The Platform Research Commit
tee already had split evenly on the 
proposal.

Under the original plan, the pro
bate courts would be integrated In
to the state court system with ap
pointed full-time judges on circuit 
within their districts.

The judges now are ejected, vary 
sharply in the amoimt of work

explanation of the case. , ,, Zorin presented and comr[iented 
There was no immediate indl-1 ^ soviet disarmament

cation of the Argentine govern- announced by .Khfuahehev
ment’s reaction to_ the Israeli r*" June 3. ' "
ply. '  Eaton said the U.S. government

Argentine, diplomatic sources Ug subjecting th* new Khrushchev 
speculated that Frondizi’s govern- plan to a serioug and thorough 
ment is not satisfied and will re-1 analysis.

10-nation

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

gave' this sketchy 
count of the events leading up to 
Elchmann’a capture:

’When World War II ended, a 
band of Jewish Volunteers Includ
ing some Israelis began a search 
'for Eichmann that extended 
.through Europe, the Middle East 
and finally Latin America, i 

Some months ago the pursuers 
learned that Eichmann, now 54, 
was living in Argentina without the 
knoAVledge of .Argentine authorities 
but with the help of other Nazis 
living to the country.

The aearchera ferreted out Elch- 
matm’s address, learned hla alias 
and closed Jn.

Eichmann readily admitted his 
Identity but when asked if he were 
willing to face trial to Israel, he 
asked 24 hours to think It over.

New York, June 7 ()P)—Ah esti
mated 100 persons required treat
ment today after they fled East 
Side IRT subway line trains stalled 
by a fire to the tunnel near Grand 
Central Terminal.

They were treated to emergency 
hospitals set up on sidewalks hear 
the terminal.

Police said that 41 persons, were 
taken to various hospitals because' 
of smoke Inhalation, apparently 
the only type of Injury suffered.

T h e  fire Ijroke out a t 9:25 a.m. 
and was re ^ r te d  under control a t 
11:02 a.m. ^ -

Firemen said the blaze apparent
ly started to rubbish, and spread to 
cable insulation.

Paasehgers on tha trwns said

I Ml Page Elcht),

West German Defense Minister 
Franz Josef Strauss heads to 
United States to *-we«* .visit to" 
gather (ntornustion 'on newest 
American mllitaty developments. 
Preliminary figUKS announced by 
Census Bureau show 10-year popu> 
latlon gains for states of Idaho and 
Kentucky,

Number of unemployed to West 
Germany dro(is to 153,161, Federal 
Labor Office says , .President 
Habib Bourghiba of Tunisia arrives 
for three weeks ot rest and^medl- 
cal treatment at North Italian spa 
of Salsomagglore .. After becom- 
tog first woman ever to fly at 
twice the speed of sound, Jacque 
line Cochran could only say, "It
■ Sir Maurice Bonhem Carter, 
lawyer and Liberal Party politl' 
clan, died after long Utoess a t  age 
Of 79 . . . Prince Philip, husband 
of Queen Elizabeth H, leaves by 
jetliner for 4-dsy visit to Canada 
and United States . . . Merle 
Oberon, 48, checks into hospital 
for observation and tests.

Newspaper Soviet Russia claims 
United States la courting Portugal 
because It intends to set up bal 
listic missile bases in Azores . 
Engrine trouble stalls New Haven 
Railroad train a t 125th Street 
(New York City) for 22 minutes 
during evening rush hour yester
day, causing delays of S to U  mto' 
htes to 28 other outbound^ com 
muter trains. <

Mrs. Anna May^0]0>nne}l, a  na
tive of Kempton.^Id., arraigned 
before U.S. commisMoner to Bos' 
ton on chaises of passing bod 
check for $150 to Nev’ London last 
August. House Judiciary Com 
mittee takes up proposal to end a 
1-year atalemato and creata 88 new 
Fadaral Judgeahlpa. ,

they handle and stick to their own 
dijitrietB. . ,  ^

Rep. ' J. Tyler Patterson, Old 
Lyme, chairman of the resolutions 
committee, said the vote to delete 
the probate court plank had been 

reasonably close.”
■ Patterion said committee mem

bers who opposed the proposal 
had argued on grounds that the 
preeenit system keeps the courts 
close, to the people, that there 
have been no abuses in the system, 
and that Integration of the pro- 
ba terourta  would be costly,—

iaartford, June 7 IE—A bold, for 
ward-looktog platfbrra was adopt' 
ed without oppoaitlon today tty the 
Rraublican. State Convention.

'The platform was changed to 
several key respects from' the 
draft subnsitted over the weekend 
by the platform research commit
tee, but nevertheless contained 
many proposals of a  strong nature 
for Republicans.

Among them was a plank calling 
for reduction in the size of the 
State House of Representatives 
m e member for each of the state’s 
169 towns. The present membership 
of the lower chamber is 279.

Another called for expenditure 
of $46 million for stepped-up aaMst' 
snee to state programs. This to 
eluded $40 mUUons for higher aid 
to education. .

The platform also contained 
softened-up version of a plank call
ing for "Improveinent of the pro
bate court system."

This substitute plank replaced a 
controversial proposal, deleted at 
a 3-hOur meeting of the resolutions 
committee last night, that would 
have called foi integrating the pro
bate courts to the state court' sys
tem.

The watered-down probate court 
plank waa put back into the plat
form this morning In a succeaaful 
effort by the resolutions comjnlt-

(ConttBoed on Page Eleven)

Stratford,. June 7 ( ^ —Th® 
United Aircraft Corj^ration’s 
Sikorsky Aircraft Division a t  
Stratford and Bridgeport was 
lit by a union - authorized 
walkout today. - 

The action came suddenly and 
was seven days ahead of a  sched
uled strike against all seven 
United Aircraft plants to ConnecU- 
cut.

Permission to walkout cam* 
from Stlg Undholtz, international 
representative of the United Auto 
Workera (UAW), one of two unions 
joined to a unity pact to neg;otla> 
tlona. The. other is the Interna
tional Association of MachtoiatJ 
(lAM).
. Both unions hold contracts 'with 
the 33,000 production workers in 
the corporation’s P ra tt 4b 'Whitney, 
Hamilton Standard and Slkoraky 
Aircraft Dirialons^ The members 
have been working without con
tracts during Sevei^ weeks of ne
gotiations.

The unions say that wages are , 
not a t issue. What they w m t are 
fuU arbitrations of dlsputM, tha 
right to investigate grievances on 
tha company grounds during work
ing hours, stronger security, union 
shop and automatic pay ralaes, 
rather than merit tocreaaea.

AU seven plants have been 
working on a lafge backlog of gov
ernment orders. ’The exact num
ber has been classified.

The: Sikorsky strike was pre
ceded by walkouts Monday and to
day. Union members complained , 
of "managtement anooptog" yes
terday, and said .they had Iieen 
locked out thla momtog.

Of a  total of 4,743 produetton 
omployes a t SUcorsky, the com
pany said approocimately 1,454 ap
parently were on strike a t  noon.

Lee S. Johnson, Sikorakya gen
eral manager, said this morning’s 
"disruption to production occurr^  
when production 'workers started

(Conttoned on Page Eight)

BuUetms
from the AP Wires

tee to forestall a floor fight.
The resolutions committee also

NO TRIP FOR MAMIE 
Washington, June 1 OP)—U n . 

Mamie Elsenhower, hospltaUxed 
with asthmatio bronchitis, wUl 
not aooompony the President on 
his Far E u to rn  tour. Annonno* 
tog this today, the White HooSa 
reported that the first lady Is 
"getting along very nicely.” She 
entered Walter B e ^  Army Hos
pital for treatm ent last Wednes
day. Prior to the hospltallza- 
tlon, the Whits House sal4> 
Eisenhower was planning to go 
along with the President on a  
tour which originally included 10 
days In Russia.'

reinserted a modified plank calling 
for more equitable distribution of 
education aaalatance to the state’s 
citlea suid towns.

The original plank, knocked out 
a t last night’s meeting, Would-have 
given the citlea a  bigger share of 
state aid by gearing granU to art 
equalized grand Ust formula. The 
new plank called for "gearing the 
grants to need on a s ' equitable a 
basis as practicable.”

(Continaed an Paga Five)

Herter iJrges President 
Visit Japan as Planned

Tokyo, June 1 (D—Radical stu-Ofurther comment to a  ctosed sea-
dents 'today threatened a  sltdowa 
strike on the runways of Tokyo’s 
International Airport June 19 to 
an effort to Mock the arrival of 
President Elsenhower for a  4-day 
state visit. 'I

Prime Minister Ktohl dtsonsaed 
the students’ threat a t  a  meeting 
with the Natlonnl Poblic Safety 
and Army, directors and the labor 
Minister. A spokesman said 
“strong action” would be token If 
necessary. Including barring nil 
tmfflo from the airport before the 
President’s arrival.

Washington, June 7 (J’)—Secre 
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
said today President Eisenhower 
should go ahead with hla plans to 
'Visit Japan June 19.

Herter told the Senate foreign 
relations committee that despite 
demonstrations to Japan against 
the visit “ under existing circum
stances, the . President’s  plana 
ought to remain unchanged.” 

Herter expressed this view to re- 
sponse to a question from Sen. 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa).

The Secretary told tha Senaton 
that ha^rould prefer to make any

slon.
Herter was before the comtoit- 

tee to urge Senate ratification of 
the new U.S.-Japanese Treaty 
which he said will strengthen the 
"fabric of International peace and 
security.”

Japanese Socialist opposition to 
the treaty ia based on a  desire “to 
strengthen their ties with Com
munist China,” Herter said.

He added that the Socialiata 
want to be associated with Red 
China to belief it Is "the wavs of 
the future.”

“They oppose any relations with 
the United States to a  mlUtary 
sense,” Herter said under , ques
tioning by Chairman J . William 
Fulbright (D-Ark)

Herter waa asked to define the 
treaty area. He reiieated a state
ment by Japatos Prime Minister 
Kishi which limits the territory 
to area directly under Japan’s ad
ministration. .

As for a  doAnition of the Far 
East where the United States will 
help maintain peaca and stability, 
hs said i t  waa primarily north of

IKE TO MEET ROCKY 
.Washington, ' J u n e  1 (JV*  ̂

President Eisenhower todhy or- 
ranged p White House break
fast for' tomorrow with New 
York’s G o v e r n o r  Nelson A. 
Rockefeller. In announcing plana 
for the 1:45 s.m. EOT seoskm. 
Associate Presidential P r e s s .  
Secretary Anne Wheaton said 
Rockefeller had asked for an iq;>- 
pointment with Elsenhower. Mrs- 
Wheaton added In reply to qnes- 
tlons that she had no Informal 
tlon on the reason for the lo- 
quest.

TEAMStER OONVIOrEO 
Cleveland, June T OP)— A. fed

eral Jury today oonvlctod Wil
liam Presaer, head of the 85,000r 
member Ohio Teamsters Council, 
of a  charge of obstructing Jns- 
ttoe. Sentence was delayed when 
his attorney announced he would 
file motton for a now trlsL The 
defendant impaaslyely heard the 
Jury of six men and six women 
pMM to verify the verdict.

"" tKE ENDS REUNION 
Washington, June 7 OP) —  

P ru d e n t Elsenhower retnmed 
today from a  8-day reunion 
with his 1915 classmatoa a t  the 
UJS. MlUtary Academy a t  Wert 
Point, N.Y., probably hls la rt 
visit to the point as President, 
His plane, the Columbine 
touched down a t  9-J5_qJM., EPT  
•Ite r a  fast one-hoar flight from 
Stewart Air Force Base,

NAMES COUNCIL PLANNEE 
Vatican City, June V  VP)—  

Msgr. Poriclo Fellcl wwinasned 
today by Pope John XXIU aa 
secretary general of the 
tral Pieporatoiy Commisalon 
fer the forth oci^  
oounoO of the Eswsw Ga 
Church. Msgr. FoBel Waa
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